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Cover Photograph: 

Planktonic foraminifera, imaged with the 

method described by P. Lunt (this volume), 

preserving some of the transparency of tests 

that gets lost in coated SEM images. Clockwise 

from top: Globigerinoides ruber, Recent, East 

Java Sea (50m), Hantkenina alabamensis, Late 
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Globorotalia menardii cultrata, Recent, off 
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Dear readers, 

 

This year, 2014, FOSI will issue 4 

volumes of Berita Sedimentologi 
to accommodate papers related to 

biostratigraphy, including a 

bibliography volume as a 

reference. The topic is covered 

under our sedimentary geology 

theme of the journal. 
Geographically these volumes are  

 

widened to cover Southeast Asia. 

J. T. (Han) van Gorsel has agreed 

to take the lead on this project, so 
he will be the guest editor for 

these volumes. With Han’s 

experience, expertise and 

network, I believe this series of 

publications will be a significant 

contribution to the geosciences 
community in Southeast Asia. 

  

On behalf of FOSI editorial board, 

we would like to thank Han for 

contributing his time and energy 
for these volumes. We also want 

to thank article contributors for 

preparing the manuscript and 

sharing their ideas. Han will give 

the introduction to each volumes. 
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About FOSI 

he forum was founded in 
1995 as the Indonesian 

Sedimentologists Forum 

(FOSI). This organization is a 

commu-nication and discussion 

forum for geologists, especially for 
those dealing with sedimentology 

and sedimentary geology in 

Indonesia.  

 

The forum was accepted as the 

sedimentological commission of 
the Indonesian Association of 

Geologists (IAGI) in 1996. About 

300 members were registered in 

1999, including industrial and 

academic fellows, as well as 
students.  

FOSI has close international 
relations with the Society of 

Sedimentary Geology (SEPM) and 

the International Association of 

Sedimentologists (IAS). 

Fellowship is open to those 
holding a recognized degree in 

geology or a cognate subject and 

non-graduates who have at least 

two years relevant experience.  

 

FOSI has organized 2 
international conferences in 1999 

and 2001, attended by more than 

150 inter-national participants. 

 

Most of FOSI administrative work 
will be handled by the editorial 

team. IAGI office in Jakarta will 
help if necessary.  

 

 

 

 

 

The official website of FOSI is:   

http://www.iagi.or.id/fosi/ 

 

 

Any person who has a background in geoscience and/or is engaged in the practising or teaching of geoscience 

or its related business may apply for general membership. As the organization has just been restarted, we use 
LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com) as the main data base platform. We realize that it is not the ideal solution, 

and we may look for other alternative in the near future. Having said that, for the current situation, LinkedIn 

is fit for purpose. International members and students are welcome to join the organization.  

 

  

T 

FOSI Membership 

 

FOSI Group Member 
as of APRIL 2014 

http://www.iagi.or.id/fosi/
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INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME 
 
J.T. van Gorsel (Special Chief Editor) 

 
"A bad fossil is more valuable than a good working hypothesis’’ 
(R. Trumpy (1971)- Stratigraphy in mountain belts. Quart. J. Geol. Soc.,126, p. 293-318) 
 
 
The above saying by the well-known Swiss geologist Rudolf Trumpy, famous for his contributions to the 
unraveling of the plate tectonic history of the Alps, is another reminder of how important it is to have good fossil-
based age control in interpretations of stratigraphy, paleogeography and tectonic histories. 
  

Although often seen as an 'old-fashioned' discipline, biostratigraphy/ paleontology is still indispensable for 
dating and correlations of sedimentary rocks and for its use in reconstructions of past depositional 
environments, like water depth, temperature, salinity, oxygen levels, paleoclimate setting, etc.  This then allows 

recognition of paleoenvironmental trends like transgressions and regressions, depositional sequences and 
sequence boundaries, ultimately leading to a better understanding of basins evolution and economically 
relevant issues like distributions of hydrocarbon reservoir and source rocks. 
  

Indonesia (and surrounding SE Asia) is an area rich in opportunities for fossil faunal and floral studies.  Much 
work has already been done in the last 150 years, as attested by the >3300 papers in the annotated 
bibliography compiled in conjunction with this volume, but much more work remains to be done. The following 
three volumes of Berita Sedimentologi will be dedicated to keeping this tradition alive. This issue, Number 29, 
focuses on Cenozoic microfossil biostratigraphy, important for the interpretation of the Tertiary sedimentary 
basins of Indonesia. The next issue BS30 will continue this theme, while number BS 31 will focus on Mesozoic- 
Paleozoic biostratigraphy and paleontology. 
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Introduction to Cenozoic biostratigraphy of Indonesia- SE 

Asia 
 
J.T. (Han) van Gorsel1, Peter Lunt2 and Robert Morley3 
1 Houston, Texas 
2 Mitra Energy Ltd, Kuala Lumpur 
3 Palynova Ltd, Littleport, Cambs UK 

 

 
ABSTRACT 

 
An overview is presented of the current 'tools' of biostratigraphy and biofacies interpretation, as 
applied in the Cenozoic basins of Indonesia and Southeast Asia. We discuss previous work and 
historic developments of the biozonations and biofacies significance of the principal microfossil 

groups used in the region (foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils, palynology) and present the latest 
zonation charts and tables of key references. Brief reviews of work done on ostracodes, diatoms 
and radiolaria are also included. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Studies of fossils are one of the most important tools 

for the study of sedimentary rocks and basins. First, 

the succession of evolutionary appearances and 

extinctions provides age control, which is critical for 

understanding of basins evolution and validation of 
geological concepts. Second, fossils are useful for 

interpretation of local paleoenvironments and 

paleoclimatic settings, by comparing them to modern 

analogs whose environment parameters are known. 

Gradual or sudden temporal changes in depositional 
setting must follow Walther’s Law and can therefore 

differentiate between normal sequential deposition 

and breaks at the larger sequence boundaries. Also, 

the geographical distributions of fossils allow the 

reconstructions of paleobiogeographic provinces. 

 
Due to the small size of available sample material 

from petroleum exploration wells, microfossils 

(foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils) and 

palynomorphs (mainly spores and pollen) have 

become the tool of choice in the oil industry for 
interpretation of sedimentary geology of the Cenozoic 

basins of SE Asia. Their abundance, compared to 

macrofossils, provides more robust, or at least more 

consistent, data. 

 

The best stratigraphic sections across sedimentary 
basins are generally in petroleum exploration wells. 

Unfortunately, virtually all results of biostratigraphic 

analyses of these wells remain proprietary and reside 

in the archives of service companies such as 

CoreLab, Geoservices, Robertson and other 
consulting groups.  Despite their wealth of 

cumulative experience and unique data access, they 

have a remarkably poor record of publishing results 

or contributing to improvement of biostratigraphic 

tools in Indonesia in the last 30 years of their 

existence. 
 

However, there is still much published literature is 

available on the biostratigraphy and paleontology of 
Indonesia and surrounding Southeast Asia. A 

comprehensive reference list of over 3200 papers on 

Paleozoic- Recent biostratigraphy and paleontology 

of Indonesia (or papers with significant 

biostratigraphy content) was selected from the 

'Bibliography of the geology of Indonesia and 
surrounding areas' (online at: 
www.vangorselslist.com) and will be attached to this 

issue of Berita Sedimentologi 29. 

 

Much of the biostratigraphic-paleontological 

literature is quite old, some going back 150 years, 
but since these old papers tend to be descriptions of 

fossils and rocks rather than discussions of models 

and hypotheses, these are still valuable today, 

especially for remote regions that have not been 

revisited.  The oldest papers on biostratigraphy of 
indonesia focused on macrofossils from outcrops. 

For the Cenozoic these are mainly on bivalve and 

gastropod mollusks, and the percentage of living 

species was long used for relative age determinations 

(Martin 1897-1937). Brief reviews of Cenozoic and 

Paleozoic-Mesozoic macrofossils of Indonesia are 
planned for future issues of this journal.   

 

General papers on micropaleontology of Indonesia/ 

SE Asia include Billman and Scrutton (1976), Van 

Gorsel (1988), A. Kadar et al. (1996), Van Borren et 
al. (1996), Simmons et al. (1999) and Lunt (2013a,b). 

Palynological methods were summarized by Morley 

(1978, 1991, 1996). Much is of this review was taken 

from these papers. Most of this paper focuses on 

calcareous microfossils and palynomorphs, but it 

also includes brief overviews of siliceous 
microfossils. Tables 1-4 list the key references of the 

biostratigraphy and biofacies of the various fossil 

groups.  With a few exceptions, these tables do not 

include papers from outside Indonesia, which are 

listed in the separate Bibliography. 
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MICROFOSSIL GROUPS 
 

The three fossil groups routinely used for dating of 

Cenozoic sediments of Indonesia/ SE Asia are 
foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils and 

palynomorphs.  Another dating technique is the use 

of Strontium isotope stratigraphy (SIS) for limestones 

and calcareous fossils.  Each has weaknesses and 

strengths, and each must be evaluated fairly with 
respect to the other.  

 

Best age resolution is obtained by integrating the 

results of multiple microfossil groups: 

(1) and (2): Planktonic foraminifera and calcareous 

nannofossils are the key tools in open marine 
deposits. In shallow marine sediments or in very 

small samples calcareous nannofossils often have 

better recovery and therefore better zonal resolution. 

In outcrop samples, larger samples may yield 

adequate numbers of foraminifera and they become 
a better age dating tool, with the advantage that 

there is more paleoenvironmental information in the 

composition of the planktonic and benthic 

foraminiferal faunas. 

(3): Complex larger foraminifera are the principal 

fossils in shallow marine carbonates, where there are 
usually no or few planktonic foraminifera, 

nannofossils or palynomorphs.   

(4): Palynology is the principal tool in non-marine 

and marginal marine deposits.  

 
Time Scales 

 

Both nannofossil and foraminiferal zones have been 

calibrated to the absolute time scale (measured in 

millions of years) through what is termed a geo-

magnetic polarity time scale (GPTS), and which was 
developed mainly from DSDP/ODP ocean floor cores. 

The time scale used here is 'GTS04' of Gradstein et 

al. (2004) (Figure 3).  This calibration to the 

numerical time scale is important for comparisons 

with strontium and radiometric isotopic ages.  The 
paper of Wade et al. (2011) is the latest review of 

calibrations of ages of tropical planktonic 

foraminifera ages to the geomagnetic polarity and 

astronomical time scale.  

 
1. Planktonic Foraminifera 
Planktonic foraminifera (Figure 1) are probably the 

best studied and understood, partly due to work on 

the deep ocean floor cored sections of DSDP/ ODP 

wells in the 1960's- 1980's (unfortunately, the 

DSDP/ODP program never managed to drill any 

wells in Indonesian waters).  However, much work 
done on outcrop sections and wells in Indonesia also 

contributed to the study of Cenozoic planktonic 

foraminifera and the development of the low-latitude 

biozonation. For instance, Koch (1926) described key 

new Late Oligocene- Early Miocene species 
Globigerina tripartita and Globigerina binaiensis from 

NE Kalimantan (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Early illustrations of Oligocene- Miocene planktonic index foraminifera from Bulongan, NE 
Kalimantan (Koch 1926; renamed in Koch 1935): 18= Orbulina universa (more likely Praeorbulina), 19= 

Globigerinoides bilobata, 20=  Globigerina quadripartita, 21= Globigerina triparta n.sp., 22= Globigerina 
binaiensis n.sp.. 
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Figure 2. Middle Eocene - Recent time scale, 
biozonations and planktonic foraminifera datum levels 
(Lunt, 2013). 
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Former NPPM (Caltex) micropaleontologist LeRoy 

(1948, 1952) was the first to recognize the lowest 
occurrence of Orbulina universa as a good base 

Middle Miocene time marker in the upper Telisa 

Formation of the Kassikan section of Central 
Sumatra. Blow and Banner (1966) used LeRoy's 

material from the Lower Palembang Formation of the 

Kassikan section to first document the gradual 
evolution of the early Middle Miocene Globorotalia 
praefohsi- fohsi lineage (zones N10-N12; species 

originally described as Globorotalia barisanensis by 

LeRoy, 1939). 

 

The paper by Bolli (1966) on the cored section of the 

BPM Bojonegoro 1 well in East Java was another 

milestone in the development of the global Miocene- 

Pliocene planktonic foraminifera biozonation. Other 
significant early case studies from Indonesia include 

papers by Hartono, Harsono, D. Kadar and others 

(Table 1). 

 

 The series of evolutionary lineages, and 
Cenozoic planktonic foraminifera 

zonation schemes based on these, have 

been summarized in the classic books by 

Blow (1969, 1979), followed with minor 

modifications by Bolli and Saunders 

(1985). The zonation scheme of Blow, 
with the convenient 'N' (Neogene; 20) 

zones and 'P' (Paleogene 23 zones) zones 

has been used by most workers in the oil 

industry and academia in SE Asia.  The 

largely similar but 'competing' zonation 

of Berggren (1972, Wade et al., 2011), 
with its P (Paleocene), E (Eocene), O 

(Oligocene), M (Miocene) and Pl (Pliocene) 

zones, has not found many followers in 

SE Asia. This is mainly because most of 

the modifications of the earlier Blow 
zonation proposed herein were more 

applicable to the Atlantic Ocean area 

than the Indo-Pacific province.  Figure 2 

summarizes the current low-latitude 

zonations and datum levels of planktonic 

foraminifera applicable to Indonesia 
(from Lunt 2013). 

 

Further refinement to the 'standard' 

zonations can be made when adding 

observations that reflect changes in 
global climate or regional changes in 

oceanographic patterns,such as changes 

in coiling directions of species of 
Globorotalia, Neogloboquadrina, 
Pulleniatina, etc. (Bolli & Saunders,1985) 

and climate-controlled events like 
incursions of cold water species (see 

Paleoclimate chapter). 

 
2. Larger foraminifera 

Larger foraminifera have relatively large, 

complex calcareous tests, generally 2-
5mm in diameter; some specimens of 
Cycloclypeus, Eulepidina and Nummulites 

may grow to 5 cm or more.  They 

comprise several taxonomically unrelated families 

(Figures 3, 4, 5). The common characteristics are 

large size, and oriented thin sections through the 

embryonic stage are generally required for 
determination of species or the degree of 

development within an evolutionary series. External 

features or random thin sections generally allow 

genus identification. Most genera can be identified in 

the field, using a hand lens. 

 
By far the most publications on microfaunas in 

Indonesia are dedicated to larger foraminifera, with 

many classic works by Verbeek, Rutten, Van der 

Vlerk, Tan Sin Hok and Umbgrove, and with later 

work by Boudagher-Fadel, Lunt, Renema and others 
(see Table 1). Among the earliest descriptions of 

larger foraminifera from SE Asia are those from Late 
Eocene Nummulites limestones from SE Kalimantan, 

West Sumatra and Central Java (Verbeek (1871, 

1892; Figure 3).  

 

Figure 3. Large Middle Eocene Nummulites javanus 
(microspheric) from Nanggulan, Central Java (Verbeek and 
Fennema 1896). 
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Figure 4. Models of Cenozoic 
heterosteginid larger foraminifera 
(Van der Vlerk and Umbgrove 1926). 

 

Figure 5. Evolution of Cenozoic 
fusiform alveolinid larger foraminifera 
from Oligocene Borelis with single 
rows of spirally arranged chambers to 
Middle Miocene Flosculinella (double 
rows) to Recent Alveolinella (triple 
rows). (Models from Van der Vlerk and 
Umbgrove 1926; thin sections of 
Flosculinella from offshore Vietnam, 
Borelis from East Java). 
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Figure 6. Living foraminifera 

Heterostegina (center), 

Amphistegina (right) and Operculina 

(left) (Rottger 1983; cover of 

BENTHOS 1983 symposium volume) 

 

Most larger foraminifera have a 

symbiotic relationship with algae or 

diatoms, which limits them to the 
photic zone (generally 0-100m 

water depth), in clear waters away 

from clastic influx (Figure 6). They 

are the dominant fossils in many 

Cenozoic shallow marine carbonate 

deposits in Southeast Asia, 
especially carbonates of Eocene and 

Oligocene age.  Middle-Late Eocene 
Nummulites-Alveolina platform 

limestones are widespread around 

the Sundaland and New Guinea 

margins (Figure 8).  Late Oligocene- 
Middle Miocene carbonate buildups 

are common in most Paleogene rift 

basins on and around Sundaland, 

and are significant hydrocarbon 

reservoirs. Limestones of this age 
tend to have relatively more corals, 

but are still rich in larger forams 
like Miogypsina (Figures 9, 18, 

Lepidocyclina (Figures 10), 

alveolinids (Figure 5), large 

Figure 7. Thin section of limestone composed mainly of Middle Eocene (Ta3) Nummulites from Halmahera 

(from Lunt and Allan 2004). Shows both large microspheric and small megalospheric generations of same 

species. This lack of size sorting implies an in-situ assemblage. 
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miliolids, etc. 

 

 Larger foraminifera have been used in 

biostratigraphy in Indonesia for over a century, and 
are still the most useful group for age and 

environmental interpretations in carbonates, which 

generally contain very few planktonic foraminifera, 

nannofossils or palynomorphs.  The famous Eocene-

Recent 'East Indies Letter Classification' is a 

zonation scheme (zones Ta-Th) based on larger 

foraminifera and in the youngest part originally also 

mollusks. It was first proposed by Van der Vlerk and 

Umbgrove (1927), refined by Leupold and Van der 

Vlerk (1931) and modified and expanded by Adams 
(1970), who was also accidentally responsible for 

demoting Letter Stages to biozones. 

 

Calibration of the larger foraminiferal zonation to the 

geological time scale has improved significantly over 

time, first in the 1970's -1980's through correlations 

Figure 8. Two stages of Miocene- Recent Cycloclypeus: In grey embryon (P1+P2), in red spirally 
arranged 'nepionic chambers', in blue annular chambers ('neanic stage'). On left central part of 
Cycloclypeus indopacificus with 7 nepionic chambers; on right more advanced C. cf. guembelianus 
with 3 nepionic chambers (Cijengkol, W Java) (from Tan Sin Hok 1932). 

 

Figure 9. Larger foraminifera evolution, from primitive Miogypsinoides complanata on left (from Van der 
Vlerk 1959) trough Early Miocene Miogypsinoides dehaartii (Larat; Van der Vlerk 1924) to advanced 
Middle Miocene Miogypsina indonesiensis/antillea on right (Madura, Schipper and Drooger 1974). 
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of larger foram zones to planktonic foraminifera 

zones (Clarke & Blow 1969, Haak and Postuma 

1975, Adams 1984, Chaproniere 1984) and later 
through Strontium isotopes. For the latest ranges 

and calibration of the Letter Classification to the 

modern GPTS time scales see Lunt and Allen (2004), 

Lunt (2013) or Figures 3 and 6 of this paper. 

 

Indonesia has also been the birthplace of classic 
studies on evolution patterns of Cycloclypeus, 
Miogypsina and Lepidocyclina (Tan Sin Hok, 1932-

1939; later refined by Van der Vlerk and others; 

Table 1).  

 

 The Early Oligocene- Recent evolution of 
Cycloclypeus from a Heterostegina ancestor by 

developing circular/ annular growth pattern late in 

its ontogeny was first documented by Tan Sin Hok 

(1932) in West Java. Through time this pre-annular 

growth stage becomes progressively shorter (Figure 

8). Tan Sin Hok tried to show this transition was in a 

series of saltations or steps, but his and 

subsequent data indicate a gradual trend in 

evolution, with occasional branches. This allows 

the grade of evolution to be used for 
biostratigraphy, but the existence of such slow 

and apparently directed evolution has long been a 

challenge to evolutionary theories based on 

macrofossils. 

 
The Late Oligocene- Middle Miocene Miogypsina 

lineage also shows a gradual development from 
the ancestral rotalid species Neorotalia 
mecatepecensis to Miogypsinoides complanata 

with a long initial stage of spirally arranged 

chambers, followed by a gradual shortening of the 

initial series of spirally-arranged chambers, until 
in the Middle Miocene a symmetrical 

arrangement of chambers around the two-

chambered embryon is reached (Figure 9; see 

also Lunt and Allan, 2004).  

 
In Lepidocyclina, which migrated to SE Asia from 

the Americas in the Middle Oligocene, a gradual 

trend is observed in the relative size of the first 

two embryonic chambers. In the Oligocene the 

first two chambers are of similar size, in Miocene 

the second chamber becomes progressively 

larger, until, close to its extinction level near the 
end of the Miocene, the second chambers almost 

completely envelops the first chamber (Figure 10; 

see also papers by Tan Sin Hok, Van der Vlerk, 

Van Vessem 1978, Lunt and Allan 2004). The 

terminology for these forms is based on Greek 

words for their shapes: “ïso-“ for equal-sized 
second chamber, “nephro” for kidney-shaped 

second chamber and “tryblio-“ for second 

chamber shaped like a cup of bowl. 

 

Figure 11 summarizes the current knowledge of 
stratigraphic ranges of Cenozoic larger 

foraminifera and the resultant 'Letter Stage' 

zonation in the Indo-Pacific region (from Lunt 

2013). 

 
3. Smaller Benthic Foraminifera biostratigraphy 
Small benthic foraminifera are common in samples 

from all marine and marginal marine facies, and 

assemblages can be of very high diversity. About 

2000 species and subspecies have been described, 

many of which are probably synonyms (Lunt 2013b). 
  

Classic early taxonomic descriptions of modern 

benthic foraminifera are the monographs on material 

from the major oceanographic expeditions to the 

East Indonesia region, including the Challenger, 

Albatross, Siboga, Snellius I and Snellius II 
Expeditions (see Table 2). Other significant papers 

include those by Millett (1898-1904) and Loeblich 

and Tappan (1994) on foraminifera from the Timor 

Sea.  The principal taxonomic works on Neogene 

benthic foraminifera in the region are papers by 
LeRoy (1939-1944; Figure 12), Belford (1966) and 

Whittaker and Hodgkinson (1979).  For additional 

references see Table 1 and the Bibliography. 

Figure 10. Evolution of Lepidocyclina embryonic 
chambers, from Van der Vlerk (1959). 
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Figure 11. Ranges of Cenozoic larger foraminifera and Indo-Pacific Letter Stage zonation (Lunt 2013). 
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Figure 12. Benthic foraminifera from the Early- Middle Miocene Telisa Fm, 
Central Sumatra (LeRoy 1939). 

 

  Smaller benthic foraminifera species in SE Asia tend 

have relatively long age ranges and these age ranges 

are also relatively poorly documented. The 
composition of benthic foraminifera assemblages has 

not changed much since the Miocene. In most 

instances highest and lowest occurrences of benthic 

species in a sedimentary section reflect changes in 

facies, rather than evolutionary appearance or 

extinction levels. Therefore their use in 
biostratigraphy age dating is limited; their main 

value is in paleoenvironment and paleobathymetric 

interpretations (see below).  

 

In Indonesia between about 1930 and 1960 benthic 
foraminifera were used routinely for correlations 

between petroleum exploration wells by BPM, 

Stanvac and Caltex micropaleontologists. In the 

absence of good taxonomic studies paleontologists 

identified many of the species by numbers, such as 

Rotalia 5 or Elphidium 8. Very 

little of this work has been 

published, and is no longer 

meaningful today. The papers 

by LeRoy (1939 -1944) were an 
early effort to introduce formal 

names for the Neogene 

foraminifera faunas of the oil-

producing basins of Sumatra, 

Java and East Kalimantan. 
Over short distances, 

correlations based on benthic 

foraminifera distributions were 

not unreasonable, but they 

were primarily facies 

correlations with no real age 
significance, and correlations 

across lateral facies changes 

were obviously very difficult. 

Such benthic foraminifera 

zonations are no longer used. 
 

One of the exceptions to the 

above 'rule' is the use of the 

evolutionary developments in 

Late Miocene- Recent larger 

rotaliid foraminifera. Rotaliids 
are common and dominant in 

delta front- prodelta facies, 

where planktonic foraminifera 

are absent or very rare.  

Following initial work by 
Huang (1964) in Taiwan, a 
zonation based on Ammonia, 
Pseudorotalia and Asterorotalia 

species was proposed by 

Billman and Witoelar (1974) in 

the East Kalimantan region, 

and subsequently expanded by 
Billman et al. (1980) (Figures 

13, 14). It was further 

documented from the more 

marine deposits of the NE Java 

basin and calibrated to 
planktonic foram zones by 

Soeka et al. (1980) and Kadar 

(1992). Figure 14 shows ranges 

and zones of the rotalid foram zonation.  Problems 

with this zonation include: (1) the taxonomy of this 

group still seems somewhat poorly defined, and (2) 
the ranges of some of the marker species may be 

partly facies-dependent (Whittaker and Hodgkinson, 

1979). 

 

Other examples of smaller benthic foraminifera that 
do have limited age ranges in Indonesia include (1) 
Neorotalia mecatepecensis, which is the ancestral 

species of the Miogypsinoides- Miogypsina larger 

foraminiferal lineage and is common in many of the 

Late Oligocene carbonates of Indonesia, and (2) 
Sigmoilina personata in the Late Eocene (Mohler 

1946, Jamas and Luwarno 1982; see Figure 15). 
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4. Calcareous Nannofossils 

Calcareous nannofossils are minute calcite 

platelets that cover unicellular pelagic marine 

algae (coccolithophorids), and are common in 

low latitude open marine deposits. Because 
most of the taxonomic work on was done in the 

last thirty years, by relatively few workers, this 

group does not have the taxonomic confusion 

that existed among some of the foraminifera 

taxa. 

 
Nannofossils have an advantage over 

planktonic foraminifera in that they may be 

found in larger numbers closer to shore, more 

specimens can be extracted from smaller 

samples (e.g. side-wall cores), and sample 
processing is relatively easy. They are relatively 

simple structures, so identification is relatively 

easy, although the often subtle differences 

between species do require some operator 

experience. On the negative side, due their 

small size they require high-powered optical 
microscopes and samples are prone to 

contamination, both from contaminated lab 

equipment and from geological reworking. 

 

Figure 14. Biozonation of Miocene- Recent rotaliid benthic foraminifera (Billman, Hottinger and Oesterle, 
1980). Ammonia ikebei was renamed Ammonia togopiensis by Whittaker & Hodgkinson (1979). 

 

Figure 13. Recent 'prodelta' benthic foraminifera 
Pseudorotalia schroeteriana (top) and Asterorotalia 
trispinosa (bottom) (from Brady 1884, Challenger 

Foraminifera). 
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Although some of the earliest pioneering work on 

nannofossils was done in Indonesia (Tan Sin Hok, 

1927; Figure 16), little research work has been done 

on this group in Indonesia since then. The routine 

use of this group for age dating of oil well 

samples from Tertiary basins in Indonesia 
started in the mid-1970's.  

 

The most widely used nannofossil zonation 

in the low-latitude Cenozoic is largely 

based on the work of Martini (1971). It has 
a resolution similar to that of planktonic 

foraminifera, and integration of both tools 

typically provide a higher stratigraphic 

resolution. The Martini zones are 

numbered in a similar fashion as used in 

planktonic foraminifera: Neogene zones NN 
1-21 and Paleogene zones NP1-25.  

Another frequently used zonal scheme is 

that of Okada & Bukry (1980), using 

similar zones, but numbered with 'CN' and 

'CP' prefixes. Varol (l983) proposed another 
slightly modified scheme for the Miocene- 

Recent in Southeast Asia.  Figure 17 

summarizes the current low-latitude 

zonations and datum levels of calcareous 

nannofossils applicable to Indonesia (from 

Lunt, 2013). 
 

In the petroleum basins of Western 

Indonesia open marine facies with diverse 

nannofossils can be rare. Prodelta shales 
may yield only impoverished, Discoaster-

dominated nannofossil assemblages. For 
this reason Lambert and Laporte-Galaa 

(2005) proposed a modified Miocene 

nannofossil zonation for the Mahakam 

Delta area, based on species of the 
Discoaster group only. 

 
5. Ostracodes 

Ostracode fossils are the calcareous valves 

of a class of small crustaceans. Although 

found in a wide variety of marine and non-

marine environments, ostracodes have 
been much less studied than foraminifera, 

and are not routinely used in SE Asia 

biostratigraphy.  This is 

partly because they are 

usually associated with 

more numerous 
foraminifera, partly 

because there are very 

few ostracode specialists.  

Stratigraphic ranges of 

ostracode species 

appears to be relatively 
poorly documented and 

many of the Cenozoic 

species appear to be long-

ranging (e.g. Guernet, 

1993). 
 

The outer shells of 

ostracod species may 

vary between relatively 

thin, smooth types or thicker and highly ornamented 

varieties. Both types occur in brackish and marine 
environments, but smooth types appear to be 

relatively more common in lower salinity settings. 

Figure 17. Middle Eocene- Recent time scale, 

biozonations and calcareous nannofossil datum 

levels. 

Figure 15. Small benthic foraminifera Sigmoilina personata from SE 

Kalimantan, a marker species for Late Eocene (Mohler 1946). 

 

Figure 16. Calcareous nannofossils of Discoaster group from 
Plio-Pleistocene of Roti and Timor, from the pioneering study of 
Tan Sin Hok (1927). 
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Figure 17. Middle Eocene- Recent time scale, 

biozonations and calcareous nannofossil datum 

levels. 
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The first paper on fossil ostracodes in Indonesia is 

by Fyan (1916) from the Pliocene of Timor (Figure 

18). The most comprehensive study is by Kingma 

(1948), who described 94 species of Late Cenozoic 
ostracodes from North Sumatra, the Bojonegoro 1 

well and Kendeng zone in East Java, as well as 20 

Recent species from the Java Sea.  Series of more 

recent, smaller papers by LeRoy (1939-1945; Figure 

19) and Keij (1953-1979) are also of interest.  A 

review of studies and extensive listings of recent and 
fossil ostracode species described from SE Asia is by 

Hanai et al. (1980). For papers on Recent species 

and distributions see Carbonel et al. (1987, 1988), 

Dewi (1993-2008), Mostafawi, Titterton et al. and 

others (see Table 1 and the bibliography). 

 

6.  Diatoms 

Diatoms are photosynthetic single-celled algae that 

build intricate siliceous tests. Some species are 

benthic forms, others led a planktonic existence, 
but, being dependent on light, all lived within the 

photic zone. They are present in a broad range of 

environments, from fresh water deposits to marginal 

marine and pelagic oceanic environments. Many taxa 

have near-global distributions across multiple 

climate zones.  
 

 Diatoms are an important part of marine plankton 

worldwide, but are generally rare in most 'normal' 

marine sediments in Indonesia. They are more 

dominant in higher latitudes, while low latitude 
pelagic oozes are generally dominated by 

planktonic foraminifera and calcareous 

nannofossils. However, diatomites or 

diatomaceous earths (composed mainly of 

diatom tests) may also form in low 

latitudes in areas of diatom algal blooms, 
which, in open marine environments, are 

generally associated with cold-water 

upwelling zones. For example, 

accumulations of the large marine diatom 
Ethmodiscus rex have been documented in 

Pleistocene glacial intervals in deep marine 
cores in the Indian Ocean off Sumatra 

(DeDeckker & Gingele 2002) and further 

West (Broecker et al. 2000), and also in the 

Equatorial Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. 

These represent times of increased salinity 
and supply of silica to the oceanic surface 

water. 

 

Quaternary lacustrine diatomites are 

known from the Lake Toba area in Sumatra 

(Samosir Island; Van der Marel 1947) and 
from Central Java (Darma area, Grandjean 

& Reinhold 1933; Kalioso, Sangiran, 

Reinhold 1937) and East Java (Upper 

Kalibeng Fm near Kabuh, Krian in 

Kendeng zone). Such lacustrine deposits 
are commonly associated with volcanic 

tuffs that provided the silica source.  

 

The distributions of modern marine 

diatoms in East Indonesia deep water 

samples was studied by Van Iperen et al. 
(1993).  Horton et al. (2007) described 

modern diatom distribution in mangrove 

swamps of the Tukang Besi islands, SE 

Sulawesi. 

 
Fossil diatom floras have been commonly 

used for biostratigraphic and 

paleoenvironmental interpretations in 

oceanic sections, like the Neogene of the 

Pacific Ocean (Burckle 1972, 1978), but 

there are very few studies from Indonesia.  
The first and still most elaborate paper on 

Cenozoic diatoms from Indonesia is 

Reinhold (1937), describing 208 species and 

varieties of marine and lacustrine diatoms 

from the Neogene of Java (Figure 20).  Other 

Figure 18. Pliocene ostracodes from Atambua, Timor (Fyan, 
1916). 1-6: Nesidea spp., 7-9: Cytheridea, 10-11: Cythereis, 
12-13: Loxoconcha australis, 14: L. alata, 15-16: Cytherella , 
17: Paracypris. 
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examples of applications of 

fossil diatom 

biostratigraphic zonation 
include papers by 

Ninkovich and Burckle 

(1979), Siregar (1981) and 

Burckle (1982), also on 

Late Neogene Central and 

East Java material.  
 

Even if originally common, 

the use of diatoms in 

biostratigraphy is limited 

by their relative 
susceptibility to dissolution 

,both in the water column 

and under burial 

conditions. Dissolution of 

the opaline diatom tests is 

widespread below burial 
depths of about 600-

1000m (>40-50°C ; Opal-A 

to Opal CT transition), 

below which much of the 

diatom shells are converted 
to siliceous cement, which 

is the main cause of a 

shallow Bottom-Simulating 

Reflector (BSR) on seismic 

lines over deep water 

deposits.  At greater depths 
all that remains of diatom 

tests is microcrystalline 

quartz in bedded cherts. 

Diatoms may still be seen 

occasionally in 
micropaleontology samples 

from greater depths, but as 

pyritized discs only 
('Coscinodiscus'). 

 

Recent experiments in Indonesia have 

shown the potential of producing 

biofuels from cultures of the marine 
diatoms (Nurachman et al. 2012), 

which underlines the potential 

importance of diatoms for marine algal 

hydrocarbon source rocks. 

 
7. Radiolaria 
 Like diatoms, radiolara are not 

common in 'normal' marine sediments 

of the Cenozoic basins of  Indonesia, 

and Cenozoic and Recent radiolaria 

have received very little attention here.  

Figure 19. Middle Miocene podocopod ostracodes Thalmannia 
sumatrensis (left) and Cythereis holmani (right) from Central 
Sumatra (LeRoy 1939). 

 

Figure 20. Diatoms from 
Late Miocene- Pleistocene of 
Central Java (Reinhold, 
1937). 1-11, 13: 
Coscinodiscus spp,  12, 15: 
Cyclotella stylorum, 14, 16: 
Entogonia formosa. 
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A larger body of work exists for 

radiolaria of Mesozoic age in the 
Indonesian- SE Asia region (Hinde 

1902, 1908 and later work by Wakita 

et al., Jasin Basir, etc.). Also like 

pelagic diatoms, the siliceous 

radiolaria are most abundant in deep 
marine- oceanic deposits in areas of 

high productivity like upwelling 

zones.  

 

The Bandung-based brilliant 

Indonesian paleontologist Tan Sin 
Hok, known for his pioneering work 

on calcareous nannofossils and 

evolutionary patterns on larger 

foraminifera in the late 1920's- 

1930's, also did some of the earliest 
work on radiolarian faunas in 

Indonesia. However, his work on 

radiolaria was less successful, as  

Tan did not realize that the samples 

he analyzed for his Ph.D. Thesis (Tan 

Sin Hok, 1927) were not all of Late 
Neogene age, but were a mixture of 

Late Neogene and Jurassic-

Cretaceous marls. Because of this he 

had come to the conclusion that 

there were no good index fossils 

among radiolarians, which is far 
from the truth.  Tan (1927) diligently 

described 141 radiolarian species 

and varieties (138 new) from four 

deep marine radiolarian-rich limestones from the 

Bebalain area of  Roti island  W of Timor. These 
samples were collected by his thesis advisor 

Brouwer, who had already described Jurassic-

Cretaceous radiolarian-rich limestones from Roti in a 

1920 paper. For some reason Tan wrongly assumed 

the  Bebalain samples were of Late Tertiary age, 

similar to the associated Late Neogene samples from 
which he described new calcareous nannofossils.  

  

Subsequent authors correctly recognized that most 

of these radiolarians were from the folded deep 

marine Jurassic-Cretaceous sediments that 
unconformably underlie the Plio-Pleistocene marls 

on Roti and Timor (Riedel 1952, 1953). Many of Tan 

Sin Hok's new species have since been reported from 

Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous deep water 

sediments of the Argo Abyssal Plain (Baumgartner 

1993), Tanimbar (Jasin and Haile 1996) and the SW 
Sulawesi Barru Complex (Munasri 2013). 

 

One unfortunate result of Tan's confusion was his 

criticism of Hojnos in Von Loczy (1934) for 

identifying Late Jurassic- Cretaceous radiolarians in 

East Sulawesi, stating that radiolarians should not 
be used for such age conclusions, because "many of 
the species reported also occur in very young Neogene 
deposits of Roti!" (Tan Sin Hok, 1935, p. 32).  

 

Riedel (1953) described 26 Neogene radiolarian 

species from true 'post-orogenic' Pliocene-Pliocene 

marly sediments from Roti (Brouwer Sample 178; 
Figure 21), the presence of which Tan had 

mentioned, but not described in any detail.  

 

Harting (1864) published some early descriptions of 

modern radiolaria species from the deep Banda Sea. 
More recently, modern radiolaria abundances on the 

Banda Sea floor were studied by Van de Paverd 

(1989; peak abundances between 2000-4000m). 

 

Radiolaria are a useful group for Mesozoic- Cenozoic 

biostratigraphy, but mainly of deep marine deposits. 

Figure 21. Plio-Pleistocene Radiolaria 
from near Bebalain Roti Island (Riedel 
1953, Plate 85). 
1-Tricolocampe (?) polyzona, 2-

Eucyrtidium elongatum peregrinum, 3-
Pterocanium sp, 4-Lamprocyclas 
maritalis antiqua , 5-Zygocircus 
triquetrus, 6-?Bathropyramis 
woodringi, 7-Tripilidium cladopodium 
exiguum, 8-Calocyclas margatensis, 
9-Lychnodictyum audax. 
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The principal biozonations for Cenozoic radiolaria 

are by Riedel and Sanfilipo (1978) and Sanfilipo et al. 

(1985). 

 
8. Palynology 

Palynology is the study of microscopic organic-walled 

remains of plants and algae that are composed of 

material that does not dissolve in mineral acids. 

They are collectively are known as palynomorphs 

and, in addition to pollen and pteridophyte spores, 
include moss and fungal spores, algal remains 

(including dinoflagellate cysts), foraminiferal test 

linings, plant cuticle and chitinous remains of insect 

skeletons.  

 
Palynomorphs are generally abundant in Cenozoic 

sediments of Indonesia, except in limestones and 

tuffs, and are usually the only microfossils present 

in non-marine sediments. The principal groups in 

the Cenozoic of SE Asia which are useful in 

stratigraphy are spores and pollen grains from land 
plants (reflecting vegetation within a catchment), but 

the resting cysts of marine dinoflagellates, and also 

fresh-water algae are also useful.  

 

The flora of SE Asia is very diverse, 
with more than 30,000 higher plant 

species recorded from the region. 

These leave a fossil record of about 600 

or so pollen and spore types. In most 

instances, pollen/spore types reflect 

taxonomic variation of plant 
occurrences at the generic level, but in 

some plant genera, each species can be 

identified. This is the case in three 
genera; Sonneratia, (a mangrove), 

Alangium (a swamp forest tree) and 

Stenochlaena (a climbing fern). Pollen 

of these three genera are all 
stratigraphically useful, with fossil 
pollen of Sonneratia being described as 

the pollen taxon Florschuetzia, 

Alangium as Lanagiopollis, and 

Stenochlaena as Stenochlaeniidites.  

 

Many pollen types remain undescribed 
as fossil pollen, but can easily be 

named after the extant genera of the Southeast 

Asian flora which produce the pollen. Where a pollen 

type is found in two or more extant taxa, the suffix 

‘type’ can be added to show that it is not restricted to 
the named taxon. This suffix can be used at the 

species, genus or family level. Some examples of this 

usage are as follows: 
- Sonneratia caseolaris pollen, derived from the 

species Sonneratia caseolaris only (also termed 

Florschuetzia levipoli as a fossil taxon); 

- Stenochlaena milnei type spores are found in the 
two species Stenochlaena milnei and S. cummingii 
(also termed Stenochlaeniidites papuanus as a fossil 

taxon); 
- Calophyllum pollen, found only in the genus 

Calophyllum; 

- Lithocarpus type pollen, found in the two oak 

genera Lithocarpus and Castonopsis; 

- Gramineae pollen, found only in the family 

Gramineae (sometimes termed Poaceae); 
- Amaranthaceae type pollen, indistinguishable with 

the family Chenopodiaceae. 

 

 

Figure 22. Some characteristic 
Cenozoic pollen and spores of 
stratigraphic value: 1) Palmaepollenites 
kutchensis, 2) Restionidites 
punctulosus, 3) Lanagiopollis regularis, 
4) Retistephanocolpites williamsi, 5) 
Lakiapollis ovatus, 6) Proxapertites 
cursus, 7) Magnastriatites grandiosus, 
8) Cicatricosisporites dorogensis, 9) 

Meyeripollis nayarkotensis, 10) 
Florschuetzia trilobata, 11) 
Florschuetzia levipoli, 12) 
Stenochlaenidites papuanus, 13) 

Dacrycarpus australiensis. 
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Many fossil pollen types, especially in the early 

Cenozoic,  remain to be identified and it is uncertain 

from which plants they were derived and what their 

ecologic and stratigraphic distribution was. 
Additional pollen types can be identified through the 

study of pollen of modern plants. There is a 

collection of pollen of some extant plants in the 

Herbarium Bogoriense (LIPI Research Center for 

Biology, Cibinong). 

 
Palynomorphs generally withstand normal sediment 

diagenesis well, but become modified by katagenesis 

during deep burial to many thousands of feet (or 

equivalent heating), which will turn the 

palynomorphs black, making identification difficult. 
 

Very few of the common Neogene pollen or spore 

types have well defined stratigraphic ranges (in the 

same manner as benthonic foraminifera). 

'Traditional' palynological zones based on the ranges 

of pollen and spores, are therefore relatively long- 
ranging: there are six or seven zones which can be 

interpreted from the Neogene (Figure 23), where 

planktonic forams and nannofossils boast around 20 

zones. However, quantitative analyses often allow 

higher resolution zonations at a basin scale, using 
abundance fluctuations that reflect regional climate 

trends and sea level fluctuations (e.g. Fig. 24; South 

China Sea basins example). Also, more than 14 

zones are likely for the Eocene-Paleocene (Figure 25).  

 

The first palynological biozonation for the Tertiary of 

SE Asia was developed by Shell palynologists 

Germeraad, Hopping and Muller (1968) and reviewed 

by Morley (1978). Zonations were further clarified by 
Morley (1991, 2004 and Yakzan et al 1996). 

Additional case studies were published by Rahardjo 

et al. (1994) for Java (Figure 23) and Lelono (2012). 

 

Subdivision of the Oligo-Miocene is mainly based on 
evolutionary changes in Florschuetzia and 
Stenochlaneidites. The pollen of the mangrove genus 

Sonneratia, which, as noted above, reflects pollen 

variation at the species level, provides an insight as 

to why there are so few zones based on pollen and 

spores. All of the pollen and spore types used for 

Neogene zonations reflect pollen variation at the 
species level, so Phyllocladus hypophyllus pollen 

(Phyllocladites palaeogenicus) distinguishes the 

Pleistocene, Dacrycarpus imbricatus pollen 

(Dacrycarpidites australis) first appears in the mid 

Pliocene; Stenochlaena  milnei type pollen 

(Stenochlaeniidites papuanus) is restricted to the 

later Late Miocene and Pliocene, and species of 
Sonneratia and their precursors allow zonation of the 

Middle and Early Miocene.  However, mangrove 
pollen tend to be absent in supratidal deposits, so 
the Florschuetzia zonation is of limited use in basins 

dominated by fluvial-alluvial sections, such as the 

onshore Tertiary basins of Thailand (Watanasak, 

1990).

  

Figure 23.  Eocene- Recent palynological zonation of Java (Rahardjo et al. 1994, in Lelono 2012). 
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Figure 24. ‘PR’ palynological zones applicable to the Malay Basin, Nam Con Son and parts of West Natuna 
Basins (Yakzan et al., 1996). 

 

Figure 25.  Paleogene palynological zonation (Morley 2013 Utrecht pollen and spore masterclass, 
unpublished). 
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Figure 26. Paleoenvironmental trends in smaller benthic foraminifera assemblages (from Lunt 2013). 
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Local higher resolution schemes have been 

developed as a tool for correlations, using (1) 

changes in relative abundances that reflect 

hinterland climate changes, for example as 
expressed in fluctuations in percentages of rainforest 

versus grasses or montane palynomorphs, and (2) 

identification of transgressions, which are typically 

reflected by peaks of mangrove pollen (Morley, 1996).  

Examples of this type of quantitative biostratigraphy 

include Yakzan et al. (1996, Malay Basin; Figure 24), 
Carter and Morley 1996 (Early Miocene, Kutei 

Basin), Morley et al. (2003, Natuna basin), Morley et 

al. 2004 (Makassar Straits) and Lelono and Morley 

2011 (Oligocene, East Java Sea). During the 

development of the Malay and West Natuna basin 
studies, it became clear that most Neogene 

quantitative palynological events reflect events 

relating to sequence stratigraphy, and are likely to 

be different in different areas. From that time 

onward, high resolution biostratigraphic frameworks 

involving palynology have been presented as 
sequence biostratigraphic studies (such as Morley et 

al., 2011, for the Nam Con Son Basin), rather than 

describing further localized zonations based on 

quantitative changes. 

 
Some of the long term changes in floral composition 

reflect plate tectonic movements. Collisions such as 

those between Indian and Eurasian plates in the 

Eocene and of New Guinea with Eastern Indonesia in 

the Neogene allowed migrations of Indian and 

Australian floral elements into SE Asia (Morley, 
1998, 2000). The position of the Early-Middle Eocene 

boundary is based on the appearance of elements of 
the Proto Indian flora, such as Palmaepollenites 
kutchensis (Harley and Morley 1995), Lanagiopollis 

spp (from Alangium) and Beaupreadites matsuokae 

(Morley 1998), and the appearance of Stenochlaena 
milnei type and Dacrycarpus imbricatus are related to 

the collision of the Australian Plate with SE Asia. 

 

The development of a pollen and spore zonation for 

the Paleogene has been hampered by the scattered 

nature of Paleogene outcrops and limited 

representation in the subsurface. A zonation for the 
Paleocene and Eocene has been informally developed 

by Morley and presented as part of the course notes 

at the Utrecht Pollen and Spore Masterclass (2013). 

This is summarized in Figure 24 and is based on the 

assimilation of ranges of taxa from the East Java Sea 

and Paternoster subsurface, from published data 
from Sarawak (Muller 1968), and from outcrops in 

the Tanjung Formation of SE Kalimantan (Witts et 

al. 2012) and Nanggulan (Lelono 2000) and Bayah 

Formations in Java. A full explanation will be 

published elsewhere. 
 

In addition to plant spores and pollen, dinoflagellate 

cysts are often present in palynological preparations 

from marine sediments. While these are now the 

primary group used for Mesozoic biostratigraphy of 

the NW Australian margin and in Eastern Indonesia 
and also the mid- and high-latitude Cenozoic, they 

are of minor importance in Cenozoic sediments of SE 

Asia. Many marine successions, such as the deep 

water Mahakam Delta, are virtually void of 

dinocysts. Their rarity may be due to the everwet 

climate, giving little need for dinoflagellates to 

encyst, or to a change to producing cellulosic, as 
opposed to sporopollenin cysts.  A few preliminary 

case studies in the Eocene of Central Java by 

Matsuoka and Morgenroth (Table 2) do suggest 

potential utility in early Cenozoic marine sediments. 

The distribution of dinocysts through the Neogene of 

NW Borneo has been presented by Besems (1993). 
 

Tables 1 and 2 list significant papers on various 

aspects of Cenozoic microfossil biostratigraphy in 

Indonesia. The full list of references, including 

papers from surrounding regions, is in Chapter X of 
the 'Bibliography of the geology of Indonesia and 

surrounding areas' (Edition 5.1, March 2014; online 
at www.vangorselslist.com) or at the accompanying 

Bibliography of Biostratigraphy compiled from this. 

 

THE USE OF MICROFOSSILS IN BIOFACIES 
ANALYSIS 
 

Depositional Facies and Paleobathymetry 
interpretation 

 

Different microfossil groups and species lived in 

different environments, and once the distributions of 

modern counterparts are understood, these can be 

used for interpretation of depositional environments. 
For foraminifera this includes not only water depth 

of deposition, but certain species may also be 

indicative of substrate, salinity, oxygen levels and 

paleotemperatures of sediment deposits.  

 
Foraminifera are the primary tool for facies analysis, 

particularly the benthic foraminifera. Today these 

are found from brackish coastal waters down to the 

deepest marine environments, and their 

environmental distributions are well documented in 

numerous studies. 
 

Early studies of modern foraminifera distribution off 

Java were by LeRoy (1939) and Myers (1945).  

Significant papers on distribution of foraminifera in 

deep waters of East Indonesia include Hofker (1978) 
on foraminifera from the 1929 Snellius I expedition, 

Frerichs (1970) on samples from the Andaman Sea 

and Van Marle (1988, 1991) on foraminifera from the 

Snellius II expedition.  Among recent case studies on 

the distribution of foraminifera in the waters of the 

Indonesian archipelago are papers by Adisaputra, 
Barmawidjaya, Rositasari, Suhartati Natsir, etc..  

For listings of papers on distributions of modern 

foraminifera in the waters of Indonesia and 

surrounding regions see Tables 3 and 4 and the 

Bibliography. 
 

Figure 26 depicts the major trends in distribution of 

modern foraminifera in Indonesia and nearby 

waters. These include (1) increase in diversity from 

marginal marine to a maximum in deep shelf- upper 

slope environments, (2) increase in percentage of 
planktonic foraminifera with water depth from 0% in 

marginal marine to >80% of fauna in bathyal 
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Table 1. Various references on Cenozoic foraminifera biostratigraphy 

settings, and (3) decrease in calcareous species 

below about 2000-3000m where dissolution of 

calcareous tests starts to become significant 

(calcareous tests are sometimes subject to 

dissolution at much shallower depths adjacent to 

major deltas). 

 
T

TABLE 1    CENOZOIC FORAMINIFERA BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

FAUNA/FLORA AREA    REFERENCES 

General Indonesia Billman & Scrutton (1976), Van Gorsel (1988), Lunt (2013a,b)  

Neogene 

planktonic 

foraminifera 

General Blow (1969, 1979), Kennett & Srinivasan (1983), Bolli & 

Saunders (1984) 

Java Bolli (1966), Blow & Banner (1966), Van der Vlerk & Postuma 

(1967), Hartono (1960, 1969), Harsono P (1968, 1983), Blow 

(1969, 1979), Wibisono (1972), Kadar (1972- 2008), Saint-Marc & 
Suminta (1979), Van Gorsel & Troelstra (1981), Harsono et al. 

(1998) 

West Papua/ 

PNG 

Belford (1962, 1966, 1967, 1984, 1988) 

Sumatra LeRoy (1948, 1952), Blow & Banner (1966), Kadar et al. (2008)  

Andaman Sea Frerichs (1971) 

Paleogene 

planktonic 

foraminifera 

Kalimantan Thalmann (1942), Baumann (1972)  

Java  Hartono (1960, 1969), Purnamaningsih Siregar & Harsono P. 

(1981) 

West Papua Belford (1966, 1974, 1989) 

Larger 

foraminifera- 

 

General Douville (1905-1924), Mohler (1946), Adams (1965-1992), Lunt 

(2003), Lunt & Allen (2004), Renema (2002) 

Letter zonation Van der Vlerk & Umbgrove (1927), Leupold & Van der Vlerk 

(1931), Gerth (1935), Tan Sin Hok (1939), Van der Vlerk (1959), 

Clarke and Blow (1969), Adams (1970), Haak and Postuma 

(1975), Boudagher-Fadel & Banner (1999), Govindan (2003), Lunt 
and Allan (2004), Renema (2007), Matsumaru (2011) 

Cycloclypeus Tan Sin Hok (1932), MacGillavry (1962), Drooger (1955), Adams 
& Frame (1979) 

Lepidocyclina Van der Vlerk (1928, 1959-1973), Scheffen (1932), Tan Sin Hok 
(1936), Caudri (1939), Van der Vlerk & Postuma (1967), Ho Kiam 

Fui (1976), Van Vessem (1978), Adams (1987), Ghosh & 

Saraswati (2002) 

Miogypsina Tan Sin Hok (1936, 1937), Drooger (1953, 1963, 1993), Raju 

(1974), Schipper & Drooger (1974), De Bock (1976) 

Heterostegina.-
Spiroclypeus 

Van der Vlerk (1925), Tan Sin Hok (1930, 1937), Krijnen (1931), 

Lunt & Renema (2014; this volume) 

Austrotrillina Adams (1968) 

Alveolinids Bakx (1932), Mohler (1949), Wonders & Adams (1991) 

Nummulitids Verbeek (1871, 1874, 1891), Doornink (1932), Renema et al. 

(2002) 

Larger 

foraminifera- 

faunal 

studies 

Multiple areas Rutten (1911-1934), Van der Vlerk (1922-1973), Adams (1965, 

1992), Boudagher Fadel (1997-2008) 

Sumatra  Verbeek (1871-1891),  Brady (1878),  Douville (1912), 

Tappenbeck (1936) 

Java Verbeek (1892), Martin (1881), Douville (1916), Hanzawa (1930, 

1965), Caudri (1932, 1939), Doornink (1932), Mohler (1949), Cole 
(1975), Adisaputra et al. (1978), Adisaputra & Coleman (1983), 

Boudagher-Fadel (1997-2008), Renema  (2002, 2007), Sharaf et 

al. (2006), Umiyatun et al. (2006),  Irwansyah et al. (2011), 

Rahmawati et al. (2012), Lunt (2013) 

Kalimantan-  

North Borneo 

Verbeek (1871), Von Fritsch (1877), Provale (1908), Rutten (1911-

1926), Van der Vlerk (1925, 1929), Tan Sin Hok (1930-1940), 
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TABLE 1    CENOZOIC FORAMINIFERA BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

FAUNA/FLORA AREA    REFERENCES 

Adams (1965), Hashimoto et al. (1973), Hashimoto & Matsumaru 

(1981), Roohi (1998), Boudagher-Fadel et al. (2000), McMonagle 

et al. (2011), Cotton et al. (2014)  

Sulawesi Crotty & Engelhardt (1993), Boudagher-Fadel (2002),  Sudijono 

(2005) 

West Papua-  

Papua New 

Guinea 

Schlumberger (1894), Rutten (1914, 1921, 1925, 1936), Crespin 

(1962), Binnekamp (1973), Bain & Binnekamp (1973), Beldord 

(1974), Brash et al. (1991), Sudijono (2000) 

Sumba, Kei 

islands 

Van der Vlerk (1922, 1966), Douville (1923), Caudri (1934), 

Bursch (1947)  

Timor Bakx (1932), Henrici (1934), Hayasaka & Ishizaki (1939, Ritsema 

(1951), Marks (1954)  

Smaller 

benthic 

foraminifera 

Sumatra LeRoy (1939, 1941, 1944) 

Java Koch (1923), Thalmann (1934, 1935), Yabe & Asano(1937), LeRoy 

(1941, 1944), Van der Sluis & Vletter (1942), Boomgaart (1949), 

Soeka et al. (1980), Sukandarrumidi (1990), Kadar (1992) 

Kalimantan, 

Sabah 

Koch (1926), LeRoy (1941), Mohler (1946), Billman and Witoelar 

(1974), Billman et al. (1980), Whittaker & Hodgkinson (1979) 

Seram, Timor Fischer (1921, 1927), Koch (1925), Rocha & Ubaldo (1964) 

New Guinea Belford (1962), Haig (1982)  

 

 

TABLE 2               OTHER MICROFAUNA/MICROFLORA BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

FAUNA/FLORA    AREA                         REFERENCES 

Calcareous 

nannofossils 
Indonesia Panuju (2010) 

Kalimantan, N 

Borneo 

Keij (1964), Lambert & Laporte-Galaa (2005), Panuju et al. 

(2007) 

Java Okada (1981), A. Kadar (1990,1991), Kapid et al. (1991-

2003), Siesser et al. (1984), Theodoridis (1984), Nur Hasjim 

(1988), Rubiyanto & Harsolumakso (1996), Choiriah & 

Kapid (1999), Panuju & Kapid (2007)  

Sulawesi Kadar & Sudijono (1993), Priyadi & Sudijono (1993)  

Roti  Tan Sin Hok (1927), Kamptner (1955), Jafar (1975)  

Timor, Tanimbar Hadiwisastra (1987), Hadiwisastra (1993) 

Recent- Banda Sea Kleine (1990) 

Ostracodes multiple areas Brady (1880), LeRoy (1939, 1941), Kingma (1948), Van den 

Bold (1950), Keij (1953-1979), Hanai et al. (1980) 

C Java McKenzie & Sudijono (1981) 

Timor Fyan (1916) 

E Kalimantan Doeglas (1931) 

South China Sea Zhao (2005) 

Radiolaria Roti –Mio-Pliocene Tan Sin Hok (1927), Riedel (1953) 

Sumatra forearc Ling & Samuel (1998), 

Table 2. References on other microfauna/microflora biostratigraphy 
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Celebes, Sulu Seas Scherer (1991a,b) 

Waigeo Ling et al. (1991) 

Diatoms Java  Grandjean & Reinhold (1933), Reinhold (1937), Ninkovich & 

Burckle (1979), P. Siregar (1981), Burckle (1982) 

Buton Reinhold (1952) 

Timor Sea Jouse & Kazarina (1974) 

Spores-Pollen 

palynology 

Zonations Germeraad et al. (1968), Morley (1977, 1991), Yakzan et al. 

(1996), Mao & Foong (2013) 

Dispersal, climate Morley (1998, 2000, 2003, 2007, 2011, 2012), Lelono (2007, 

2012) 

E Kalimantan, 

Makassar Straits 

Barre de Cruz (1982), Carter & Morley (1995), Polhaupessy 

(1998, 2007), Morley et al. (2004, 2006), Morley & Morley 

(2010) 

East Java Sea Lelono & Morley (2011) 

Java Polhaupessy (1980, 2009), Takahashi (1982), Rahardjo et 

al. (1994), Van der Kaars & Dam (1995, 1997), Lelono 

(2000, 2001, 2007, 2012)  

Natuna Basin Morley et al. (2003, 2007)  

West Papua, PNG Lelono (2008), Playford (1982) 

Dinoflagellate 

cysts 

Java Matsuoka (1981, 1983, 1984), Morgenroth et al. (2000, 

2008, 2011) 

NW Borneo Besems (1993) 

Sunda Shelf Kawamura (2002) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE 3               MODERN FORAMINIFERA DISTRIBUTION 

FAUNA  AREA   REFERENCES 

Benthic 

foraminifera 

Monographs' 

Challenger 

Exped.1873-76 

Brady (1884), Barker (1960) , (Jones 1994) 

Durrand Collection Millett (1898-1904) 

Albatross Exped. 

1891 

Cushman (1921) 

Siboga Exped. 1899-

1900 

Hofker (1927, 1930, 1951) 

Snellius Exped. 1929-

30 

Hofker, 1978) 

Snellius II Exped. 
1984-85 

Van Marle, (1988-1991) 

Recent Indonesia 
catalog 

Adisaputra, Hendrizan & Kholoq (2010) 

Brackish, 

estuarine 
SE Sulawesi Horton et al. (2005) 

N Borneo Dhillon (1968), Bronnimann & Keij (1986),  

Malay Peninsula  Mahani et al. (2010, 2011), Culver et al. (2012, 2013) 

Delta front, Mahakam Delta,  Villain (1995), Lambert (2003) 

Table 3. Various references of modern foraminifera distribution 
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TABLE 3               MODERN FORAMINIFERA DISTRIBUTION 

FAUNA  AREA   REFERENCES 

prodelta, bay Java- north coast. Rositasari (2010) 

N Borneo Ho Kiam Fui (1971)  

Carbonate 

environments 

NW Java (incl. P. 

Seribu) 

LeRoy (1938), Wijono (1991), Renema (2008), Suhartati 

(2009)  

E Kalimantan Renema (2006) 

SW Sulawesi Troelstra et al. (1996), Renema & Troelstra (2001), 

Renema et al. (2001) 

Bali, Lombok Barbin et al. (1987), Adisaputra (1998, 2000), Renema 

(2003) 

PNG Haig (1979-1993) Langer & Lipps (2003) 

Great Barrier Reef Jell et al. (1965), Renema et al. (2013) 

NW Australia Parker (2009), Parker & Gischler (2011) 

Shelf seas Java Sea, Paternoster  

Platform 

Myers (1945), Biswas (1976), Hofker (1978), Boichard et 

al. (1985), Isnaniawardhani (2009) 

Sunda Shelf- S China 

Sea 

Waller (1960), Szarek (2001), Szarek et al. (2006), 

Suhartati & Muchslin (2012) 

Makassar Straits Adisaputra & Rostyati (2003) 

Arafura Sea Suhartati & Rubiman (2010) 

Deep marine  East Indonesia Hofker (1927, 1930, 1951), Van Marle (1988, 1991) 

Makassar Straits Rositasari (2010), Suleiman et al. (2011) 

South China Sea-deep Miao & Thunell (1993, 1996), Jian & Wang (1997), 

Marquez (1999), Szarek et al. (2009) 

Sulu Sea Rathburn et al. (1994, 1995), Szarek et al. (2007) 

Andaman Sea Frerichs (1970, 1971) 

Timor Sea, Indian 

Ocean 

Loeblich & Tappan (1994), Basov & Krashenninnikov 

(1995), Murgese & De Deckker (2005) , De & Gupta 

(2010) 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE 4               OTHER MICROFAUNA/MICROFLORA- MODERN DISTRIBUTION 

FAUNA/ FLORA  AREA  REFERENCES 

Ostracodes  Mahakam Delta Carbonel & Moyes (1987), Carbonel and Hoibian 

(1988) 

Sunda Shelf  Mostafawi (1992) 

Java Sea, Bali  Dewi (1997), Mostafawi et al. (2005)  

P. Seribu, Jakarta 

Bay  

Watson (1988), Whatley & Watson (1988), Fauzielly 

et al (2013) 

Malacca Straits Whatley & Zhao (1987, 1988) 

Other Indonesia Muller (1906), Keij (1953)  

Pollen, spores and 

kerogens 
SE Asia case studies Flenley 1973, Haseldonckx (1977), Gastaldo (op. 

div), Van der Kaars (1991), Chandra (2010), Sun et 

al. (1999) 

N Borneo Simmons et al. (1999) 

E Kalimantan-

Mahakam 

Hardy & Wrenn (2009) 

Sulawesi  Engelhardt et al. (2007) 

Diatoms (fresh- Lake Toba, Sumatra Van der Marel (1947) 

Table 4. References of distribution of other modern microfaunas/microfloras 
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brackish waters) SE Sulawesi Horton et al. (2007) 

Malay Peninsula Zong & Kamaludin (2004) 

Diatoms (deep water) 
Indonesia 

Van Iperen et al. (1993), De Deckker & Gingele 

(2002) 

South China sea Wu et al. (2013) 

Calcareous 

nannofossils 

SE Asia Okada (1983), Varol (1985), Fernando et al. (2007) 

Radiolaria Banda Sea Harting (1863), Van de Paverd (1989) 

   
Dominant genera of foraminifera in different marine 

environments are (see also Figs. 26, 27 and 

Suhartati Natsir; this volume): 

1. Marginal marine/ Brackish water: the lowest 

salinity assemblages consist of small arenaceous 
forams only (Trochammina, Haplophragmoides, 
Miliammina)  (see also Mahani Mohamed et al.; this 

volume); In higher, but variable salinity waters 

assemblages of mixed small arenaceous (as above 
plus Ammobaculites or Ammotium) and small 

calcareous forams (Elphidium, unkeeled Ammonia) 

are found. 

2. Nearshore marine environments with normal 
marine salinity: low diversity assemblages, with 2 or 

3 species making up more than 90% of the fauna): 

  (2a) Muddy substrates: predominantly 
Pseudorotalia, Asterorotalia, Ammonia and Nonion 

assemblages; 
  (2b) Silty-sandy substrates: Operculina, Elphidium;  
  (2c) Rocky, high-energy substrates: Baculogypsina 

and species with an encrusting or attached mode of 

life; 

  (2d) Carbonate settings (reef flat, shallow lagoon): 
Calcarina and large miliolids (Marginopora and 

Peneroplis). 

3. Open marine outer shelf- upper slope: generally 
maximum diversity (100 species or more) in well-
oxygenated waters more common Bolivina, Uvigerina 

and Bulimina. In bathyal (>200m) water depths we 

find increasing Sphaeroidina, Gyroidina, Pullenia, 
Globocassidulina and deep-water arenaceous species 

like Cyclammina and Karreriella. 

4. Deep marine lower slope and basin assemblages, 

below 1000m, typically contain taxa such as 
Planulina wuellerstorfi, Oridorsalis umbonatus, 
Laticarinina, Melonis pompiliodes, Sigmoilopsis and 

Karreriella.  Below the 'lysocline depth' , which is the 

depth below which effects of carbonate dissolution 

are starting to be felt (at ~1600m in East Indonesian 

waters (Hofker, 1927), at 3200m in the South China 

Sea (Miao and Thunell, 1993)), increasing 

percentages of agglutinated and dissolution-resistant 

calcareous benthic foraminifera are found. 

5. In the deepest oceanic environments (abyssal), 
below the Carbonate Compensation Depth (in 

Central Pacific Ocean at ~4000-5000m), all 

calcareous microfossils are dissolved and large 

agglutinated foraminifera and radiolaria are the only 

microfossils remaining ('flysch-type faunas’, with 
Cyclammina cancellata, Cribrostomoides, 
Bathysiphon, Ammodiscus, Rhabdammina, etc.; Fig. 

28). 

 

Another significant control on deep sea benthic 

foraminifera is organic matter content of sediments 

and associated oxygen levels at the seafloor. In areas 
of high organic matter flux and low oxygen faunas 
are dominated by Uvigerina peregrina, Bolivinita spp., 
Bulimina spp, Ehrenbergina carinata and Cassidulina 
carinata, while well-oxygenated deep waters contain 

Nuttallides umbonifera, Epistominella, 
Globocassidulina subglobosa, Cibicides wuellerstorfi, 
Cassidulina laevigata, Pullenia bulloides, Oridorsalis 
umbonatus and Gyroidinoides soldanii (De and 

Gupta 2010 and other papers). 

 

Neogene benthic foram assemblages are sufficiently 

similar to modern faunas that direct comparisons 

can be made. Paleogene and older faunas consist 
mainly of extinct species, so interpretations rely 

more on comparisons with taxonomically related 

species or with similar morphotypes. Modern case 

studies using microfossil biofacies for Miocene 

paleoenvironmental interpretation in the region 

include Finger and Drugg (1992) in Central Sumatra 
and Simmons et al. (1999) and Noad and Preece 

(2014; this volume) in North Borneo. 
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Figure 28. Deep water agglutinated/arenaceous foraminifera from Paleogene- Miocene of Sarawak and 
Sabah. These assemblages are characteristic 'flysch-type' fauna (Keij, 1968), generally associated with 
deep marine submarine fan deposition. 
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Palynofacies Interpretation 

 

Palynofacies involves the examination of the different 

types of organic matter (kerogen)  in palynological 
preparations, which have not been subject to 

oxidation processes (which selectively removes some 

kerogen types). Kerogens are divided into amorphous 

(with fluorescent types being the degraded remains 

of algae, and non-fluorescent types from precipitated 

humic acids) and structured types (mainly derived 
from the degradation of land plants). The structured 

kerogens include plant cuticle and pollen/spores, 

vitrinite, which is derived from wood, and inertinite, 

largely composed of charcoal fragments. An 

assessment of the dominance of fluorescent 
amorphous to structured kerogens will give a quick 

indication as to whether a possible hydrocarbon 

source rock may be oil generating with fluorescent 

amorphous kerogen dominant, or gas generating 

with vitrinitic kerogen dominant. Palynomorph 

distributions also provide information on 
environments.    

 

Palynomorphs can be grouped into environmental 

categories, from terrestrial to marine environments. 

Pollen and spore distributions need not directly 
reflect local environment since all are transported 

from their source vegetation, mainly by water and 

partly by wind,. They more typically reflect 

palaeolandscape. This is the manner in which they 

are used in Quaternary studies. Pollen and spores 

can be divided into locally sourced and regionally 
sourced types. For example, in a coastal plain 

setting, mangrove pollen could be considered locally 

sourced, but rain forest pollen regionally sourced. 

Interpretation of depositional environments is 

essentially an exercise in understanding pollen and 
spore transportation processes. Pollen and spore 

distribution patterns are very helpful in augmenting 

environmental interpretations based on foraminifera, 

and if foraminifera are absent, implying non-marine 

deposition, the locally derived pollen component may 

indicate the nature of the local depositional 
environment. In open marine facies, however,  all the 

pollen is transported but dinocysts may reflect the 

marine environment. However, as noted above, 

especially during the Neogene, the absence of 

dinocysts need not indicate the absence of marine 
influence. Pollen and spores are abundant in 

nearshore environments, but occur in low 

concentrations in holomarine sediments. However, in 

deep water turbidites, pollen and spores are as 

common as in coastal facies, reflecting downslope 

transport of sediments by gravity flow processes (e.g. 
Morley et al., 2004). In open marine facies, pollen of 

hinterland elements may increase relative to 

coastally-derived pollen. This pattern was first 

recognised in Paleozoic sediments in England and is 

termed the ‘Neves Effect’ (Challenor, 1958). 
 

Also, it must be emphasised that vegetation is 

complex, and the same genera may occur in 

unrelated environments. For instance, the genus 
Casuarina has species which are common along 

sandy coasts (C. equisitifolia) in kerapah swamps 

and kerangas (C. nobilis) and on mountains in Nusa 

Tenggara (C junghuhniana). The likely source taxon 

may therefore become clear by association, if it 
occurs with common Dacrydium pollen in shaly or 

coaly sediments it is probably derived from 
kerapah/kerangas, if in sandy sediments with 

mangroves, probably from sandy coasts, and if from 

East Java, such as from a Java man locality, a 

montane source should be suspected.  

 

Some common pollen and spore types from some of 
the most widespread vegetation types are as follows 

(dispersed pollen names in parentheses): 
Mangrove belt: Rhizophora, Bruguiera (= Zonocostites 

ramonae), Avicennia, Sonneratia alba 

(= Florschuetzia meridionalis); 

Back-mangrove: Acrostrichum, Sonneratia caseolaris 

(= Florschuetzia levipoli), Oncosperma, Nypa 

(= Spinizonocolpites echinatus), Acanthus; 
Freshwater peat swamp: Blumeodendron, 

Gonystulus, Cephalomappa, Lophopetalum, 

Alangium (= Lanagiopollis spp.);  

Seasonally inundated swamps: Grasses, Barringtonia 

(= Marginopollis concinnus), Ceratopteris 

(= Magnastriatites grandiosus); 

Rain forests:  Dipterocarpaceae,many Leguminosae, 

Rubiaceae, Euphorbiaceae and many others; 
Open savanna: Pinus, grasses. 

Mountains: Dacrycarpus imbricatus, Phyllocladus, 
Picea, Abies; 

Freshwater algae from lakes: Pediastrum, 
Botryococcus; 

Marine dinocysts: Spiniferites, Systematophora, 
Operculodinium, etc. 

 

The presence of freshwater algal palynomorphs can 
indicate lacustrine facies, which were particularly 

extensive during the synrift and immediate postrift 

phases of most of the mid-Cenozoic rift systems of 

Indonesia, from Kutei to West Natuna to Sunda 

Basins (Morley and Morley 2013, 2014), but they can 

also be transported, often in abundance, into marine 
facies. Typical algal palynomorphs are Pediastrum  

and Botryococcus.  Another algal palynomorph group 

found in rift successions are  acritarchs, placed in 
the genera Bosedinia and Granodiscus, and these are 

thought to be derived from probable freshwater 

dinoflagellates.  In cuttings samples these are often 
found in association with brackish water 

foraminifera, and a brackish affinity is sometimes 

assumed. However, core studies (e.g. Morley et al 

2007) show a clear inverse relationship with 

brackish foraminifera, indicating that this group of 

algae were entirely freshwater. 
 

 

STRONTIUM ISOTOPE STRATIGRAPHY (SIS) 
 
Since the 1980's Strontium isotopes have been used 

to determine ages of Tertiary carbonates. From Late 

Eocene to Recent the 87Sr/86S ratio of dissolved Sr 

in sea water gradually increased from about 0.707 to 

more than 0.709. Although small, changes between 

these two extreme values can be accurately 
determined. Calcareous tests of marine fossils 
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preserve this Sr ratio, so this can then be used for 

numerical dating (Allan et al. 2000, Lunt and Allen 

2004, McArthur et al. 2012). 

 
Whilst the technology is sound and useful, reliable 

results can only be obtained from uncontaminated 

carbonate samples, preferably isolated shell material 

that is not diagenetically altered.  Many limestones 

in SE Asia have undergone significant diagenesis, 

and analyses of Strontium in bulk rock samples of 
diagenetically altered limestones have yielded age 

results that are inconsistent with biostratigraphic 

ages (Figure 29). For example, in the lower parts of 

the reefal buildup of the Banyu Urip oilfield in NE 

Java Sr-isotope ages of the relatively unaltered 
Oligocene-age limestone showed good agreement 

with ages concluded from larger foraminifera. 

However in the Early Miocene upper parts of the 

buildup, where much of the original fossil material 

had been dissolved and replaced with later calcite 

cement, Sr isotope ages were systematically 2-4 
millions of years older than the ages suggested by 

larger foraminifera. An explanation for this may be 

that the calcite cement was sourced from dissolution 

deeper in the carbonate buildup (stylolites are 

common here), which carried 'older' isotope ratios, 
which then re-precipitated in porosity of younger 

rocks. So only careful sampling of unaltered rock or 

fossil material (e.g. mollusk fragments) will give 

reliable results. SIS analyses also tend to be 

relatively slow and expensive.  

 
PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHY 
 

The composition of faunal and floral assemblages is 

partly a function of temperature, and therefore also 

provides information on paleoclimate and 

paleolatitude setting at time of deposition.  Some 
taxa or groups are limited to warm, low latitudes, 

others are restricted to cooler, temperate climates 

and show 'anti-tropical' geographic distributions.  

Faunas/ floras from comparable climates may also 

show provinciality, i.e. differences in composition if 

they were geographically separated by land masses 
or deep oceans. Paleobiogeographic patterns 

therefore may provide constraints on the 

reconstruction of the SE Asia mosaic of tectonic 

blocks. 

 
Among examples of present-day provinciality are 

larger foraminifera (e.g. Langer and Hottinger 2000), 

with different assemblages in different low-latitude 

oceanic water masses. Faunas of Indonesia are 

generally classified in an 'Indo-Pacific Province', and 
species like Alveolinella quoyii, Calcarina spp and 
Marginopora vertebralis are restricted to this 

province. However, also within Indonesia there are 

differences in assemblages: globular species like 
Baculogypsina sphaerulata, Baculogypsinoides 
spinosus and Schlumbergerella floresiana are 

abundant on some of the beaches of Bali, Lombok 

and east to the SW Pacific islands, but do not occur 

Figure 29.  Miogypsina intermedia from Early Miocene in NE Java well (left) and Miogypsina 
indonesiensis/ antillea from Middle Miocene in offshore Vietnam well (right). Rocks like these gave 
erroneous SIS ages, as most of original shell material was dissolved and original pore spaces were filled 
with younger calcite cement. 
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west of easternmost Java and Makassar Straits.  

 

Once the reasons for such provincial distribution 

patterns are understood, they can then be used for 
paleogeographic reconstructions.  One of the best 

examples of biogeographic separation from the fossil 

record is the mutually exclusive distribution of 
Eocene larger foraminifera Pellatispira (Indo-Pacific- 

West Indonesia) and Lacazinella (NW Australia- New 

Guinea) (Lunt, 2003). 

 
The SE Asian palynological record contains evidence 

of floral migration events that can be tied to plate 

tectonic events (Morley 1998, 2000, Lelono 2012). In 

addition to the Proto-Indian migrants discussed 
above, such as Alangium (=Lanagiopollis) and Durio 
(=Lakiapollis ovatus), the arrival of more typically 

Gondwanan elements in Indonesia in the Eocene 
and Oligocene, such as Dacrydium, Casuarina and 
Podocarpus may also be tied to the collision of India 

and Asia (e.g. Morley, 2010).  Miocene migrations, 

suggested from the distinct increase of Myrtaceae 
pollen at 17 Ma, the appearance of Stenochlaena 
milnei spores after about 7 Ma, and the appearance 
of Gondwanan gymnosperms, such as Dacrycarpus 
imbricatus at about 3.5 Ma, may be tied to the 

collision of New Guinea with Eastern Indonesia arc/ 

microcontinents. Dipterocarps, important 

contributors to oil source rocks on Sundaland in 

Eocene-Oligocene time, dispersed into Indochina 

from India in the Late Eocene, but did not reach New 
Guinea until after the Miocene collision, where their 

presence is indicated in oils by the occurrence of 

geochemical biomarkers specific to dipterocarps, 

such as bicadinenes.  

 
When analyzing faunas-floras for paleobiogeographic 

patterns, the effects of three factors need to be 

eliminated: (1) age, (2) local facies and (3) taxonomy.  

Faunas/ floras from the same paleogeographic 

province may be different because they are not of 

exactly the same ages, or because they are from 
different depositional facies. Taxonomy is very 

important: related assemblages may have different 

sets of names because fossils were identified by 

different specialists, but in reality are comparable.  

By contrast, imprecise determinations or lumping 
species into higher taxonomic units may suggest 

similarities, where in reality faunas and floras are 

different. Assemblages that look similar across broad 

areas at the genus level may show distinct 

provinciality at the species level.  

 
 

PALEOCLIMATE 
 

Most animal and plant groups change in 
composition with latitude. With global climate 

changes latitudinal belts contract and expand. 

During the Cenozoic most of Indonesia was always in 

the tropical belt. However, there is ample evidence of 

both colder and warmer periods in the geological 

record.  
 

Colder-than-today time intervals may be expressed 

as incursions of higher latitude taxa, such as the 

presence of the planktonic foraminifera 
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma during presumed 

glacial periods in the Late Miocene and Pleistocene 
deep marine sections of Indonesia (Van Gorsel and 

Troelstra 1981, East Java, Zachariasse 1992, Timor 

Sea, Barmawidjaya et al. 1993, Banda Sea).  

Warmer-than-today episodes may be expressed 

geographically by short-lived expansions of tropical 
larger foraminifera into areas such South Australia 

and Japan during interglacial warm climates 

(McGowran 1979, McGowran and Li 2000).  

 

Related paleoceanographic studies such as the 

Miocene-Pliocene development of the Indo-Pacific 
Warm Pool in the SW Pacific and developments of 

the 'Indonesian Throughflow' (deep waters flowing 

from the West Pacific to the Indian Ocean) also 

utilize micropaleontological and palynological 

biofacies signals. For a selection of the many papers 
on these subjects see the Bibliography. 

 

The determination of climate change patterns from 

the determination of patterns of vegetation change 

has also been a major part of palynological studies, 

recording changes in temperatures (reflected by 
pulsed abundances of montane palynomorphs) and 

also fluctuations between more humid (expanded 

rainforests) and more seasonal climate periods 

(increase in grasses).  The determination of patterns 

of climate warming since the last glacial maximum 
has been a major aim of Quaternary studies, mainly 

from montane areas of Sumatra, Java, and New 

Guinea, such as Flenley, 1979, Walker and Flenley 

1980, Morley 1982 and Stuits et al. 1986. Several 

palynological studies from Indonesian low altitude 

localities suggested a link between relatively dry 
conditions during glacial stages and humid-warm 

conditions during interglacials, indicated by the 

expansion of grasslands during glacials (e.g.  Morley 

and Flenley 1987, Van der Kaars 1991, Van der 

Kaars and Dam 1995, Cannon et al 2009, Morley 
2012).  

 

Morley (2000, 2012) assessed the pattern of Cenozoic 

climate change for SE Asia.  Climate deteriorated 

from very warm and humid in the Eocene to cooler 

and drier in Oligocene. This was followed by the 
expansion of wet, rain forest climates at the 

beginning of the Miocene, and then the equatorward 

expansion of seasonal climates during Late Miocene 

and Pliocene, reflecting patterns of global cooling 

and the expansion of the northern hemisphere ice 
sheets. 

 

 

SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY  
 
Sequence stratigraphy is now an integral part of 

stratigraphic analysis. In addition to sedimentology/ 

lithology trends, environmentally sensitive 

foraminifera can be used to analyze the 

transgressions and regressions that reflect 
sequences of deposition, especially in oil wells where 
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direct observations of rocks are limited (Van Gorsel 

1988). Such cycles of floral changes and associated 

changes in sedimentation patterns can also be 

identified with palynology by reflecting changes 
through time of coastal vegetation and of climate 

(Morley 1996, Morley et al. 2011). 

 

Flooding surfaces are generally recognized by 

abundance peaks of relatively deep marine 

foraminifera in marine sections, or peaks of brackish 
water fauna/ mangrove flora in dominantly non-

marine series. A peak of mangrove pollen, reflecting 

flooding of the shelf, followed by a peak of 

foraminifera, confidently identifies a maximum 

flooding surface. In paralic sediments peaks of 
brackish water fauna/ mangrove flora may 

characterize the maximum flood. In addition, sudden 

and major shifts in environment of deposition, as  

reflected in lithofacies changes and accessory 

minerals (glaucony, siderite, plant fragments) 

observed by foraminiferal workers in the washed 
residues, following Walther’s Law, often represent 

major sequence boundaries. These surfaces may or 

may not be age-diagnostic, but generally represent 

reliable correlation horizons within a sedimentary 

basin. 
 

 

THERMAL MATURATION 
 

Many fossil types are white or light-colored when 
recently fossilized, and then darken in color when 

subjected to higher temperatures. These trends can 

be used to indicate the thermal maturation stages of 

sedimentary rocks. This is relatively well-calibrated 

for spores-pollen and plant kerogen.  Similar trends 
are also found in other fossil groups like conodonts, 

foraminifera and macrofossils. Samples in which 

spores-pollen and foraminifera are dark brown or 

black in color are generally overmature for 

hydrocarbon generation. 

 
 

INTERPRETATION ISSUES, LITHOLOGY 

INTEGRATION 

 

There are multiple reasons why 'tops' and 'bottoms' 
of species in a sedimentary section may not 

correspond to the extinction and first evolutionary 

appearance levels portrayed on zonation charts. 

Some of these are geological (facies changes, 

reworking), some may be due to sample 

contamination ('cavings' in well cutting samples, 
laboratory contamination, sample mislabeling), some 

may be human error (species misidentification, 

drafting or database errors). Not taking these factors 

into account may lead to inaccurate age 

interpretations. 
 

Identification and Interpretation errors 

 

Unfortunately, biostratigraphy analyses have always 

been of variable quality, due to the levels of training 

and experience of analysts. Some organizations have 
higher standards than others, but even within 

reputable laboratories inexperience and unrealistic 

deadlines may occasionally lead to substandard 

identifications and interpretation.  This was 

especially the case after the oil price collapse in the 
mid 1980’s, when much of the local biostratigraphic 

work has been done in a climate of price-wars and 

poor working conditions. Also, many of the 

experienced paleontological specialists have retired 

since that time, and relatively few new workers have 

been trained in this difficult occupation. 
 

Identification issues may result from the fact that 

many of the zonal marker species are parts of 

gradual evolutionary morphoseries, with numerous 

transitional forms between typical zonal marker 
species. This is very common with foraminifera. This 

may cause inconsistencies in age interpretations, 

due to personal bias or inexperience of the 

micropaleontogist. This is why illustrations should 

be an important part of documentation of all 

biostratigraphy work. 
 

Another common interpretation error is to overlook 

the effects of facies changes in a sedimentary 

section. A 'top' (extinction level) may be 'depressed', 

and a 'base' (first evolutionary appearance) may be 
picked too high if these coincide with facies changes 

or gaps in the rock or sample record.  Often more 

difficult to prove is the diachronous nature of some 

of the foraminifera and nannofossil datums between 

regions, caused by paleogeographic factors. 

 
Mixed assemblages: geological (reworking, post-

mortem transport) 

 

In situations of mixed associations of fossils of 

different ages or from different paleoenvironments it 
is often necessary to incorporate lithological and 

regional geological considerations to decide what is 

in situ and what is 'contamination'. For instance, 

microfossils are commonly transported away from 

the environments in which they lived. Since the most 

common direction of sediment transport is 
downstream or downdip, it is much more common to 

find shallow water fossils displaced into deeper water 

facies than the deep water fauna into shallower 

environments. 

 
Reworking is a sedimentological process. Entire 

assemblages are reworked, not a single taxon, and 

reworked or laterally transported faunas are usually 

associated with more sand-rich lithologies. Other 

indicators may be size sorting, fragmentation, 

abrasion and darker colors of reworked fossils. Well-
preserved faunas in fine mudstones are less likely to 

have undergone transport or reworking.  Also, 

reworking of younger assemblages should occur 

before erosion cuts down to rework older faunas or 

floras. In these situations the micropaleontologist 
must become a geologist, because it is much harder 

for the geologist to understand the 

micropaleontology, especially when observations like 

preservation are not captured in biostratigraphy 

reports. 
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Mixed assemblages: sample contamination 

('cavings', laboratory handling) 

 

Careless sample processing habits may introduce 
laboratory contamination when equipment is not 

properly cleaned between samples. The finest 

materials, such as calcareous nannofossils and 

dinoflagellate cysts, are most susceptible to this. 

 

Inadequate breakdown of indurated mudstone 
during sample processing or not preserving the 

finest fractions of washed samples may lead to 

underrepresentation of the smallest species, which, 

in turn may lead to misinterpretations.  For 

instance, some zonal marker species such as the 
Oligocene Pseudohastigerina, Cassigerinella 
chipolensis and Chiloguembelina cubensis are found 

only in the finest fraction of foraminifera faunas, and 

if these are not recovered and preserved, 

interpretation errors may result. 

 

 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY-PALEONTOLOGY IN 
INDONESIA- QUO VADIS? (Where are you 
going?) 
 

Cenozoic paleontology and biostratigraphy have a 

long tradition, with a number of distinct stages:  

(1) 1800's to the 1950's were times of cataloguing, 
focusing on species descriptions, but the need to 

date and describe rocks, particularly in the search 

for the higher grade Eocene coals, gave paleontology 

an immediate practical application.  

(2) Since the 1930's there is more focus on 

biostratigraphy (a shift from basic units of 
stratigraphy- stages- to identify more precise 

evolution or extinction datums). Milestones in 

Indonesia were the establishment, then refinement, 

of the larger foraminifera 'Letter zonation' and the 

recognition of several gradual evolutionary series in 
Oligocene-Miocene larger foraminifera, where the 

grade of evolution can indicate an age. 

(3) Increase in studies on modern environmental 

distribution patterns, starting in the 1950's and 

continuing to today, developing increased 

understanding of facies distribution of modern and 
fossil species; 

(4) The development of the global planktonic 

foraminifera and calcareous nannofossil zonations in 

the 1960's- 1970's, mainly by micropaleontologists 

working in the oil industry and by academics 
associated with the DSDP/ODP deep sea drilling 

programs. 

(5) Increase in interdisciplinary studies since the 

1980's.  Oxygen and carbon isotopes chemistry of 

fossil carbonate shells is now commonly used in 

paleoclimate and paleoceanographic studies.  
Micropaleontology and palynology are frequently 

used together in sequence stratigraphy studies, 

which have shown that cyclicity is very common in 

rock successions and that many of these cycles can 

be tied to 'Milankovich' orbital cycle frequencies and 
'global cycle charts'. In Indonesia the role of 

tectonics in triggering major sequence boundaries 

has been illustrated by paleontological studies (Lunt 

& van Gorsel, 2013). 

(6) New focus areas since the 1990's include DNA 

genetic studies on fossil material, adding constraints 
to classification and evolution studies. Many recent 

biostratigraphic studies also focus on paleoclimate 

modeling and studies of the global shifts in 

biodiversity 'hotspots' (e.g. Renema et al. 2008). 

 

One general problem in paleontology is how to deal 
consistently with the identifications of transitional 

forms between typical species morphotypes. Many 

microfossils are members of gradually evolving 

lineages, and many specimens are not typical copies 

of species holotypes, or only match the holotype for 
part of their life cycle. This requires experience and 

communication between workers, including good 

illustrations. 

 

Unfortunately, the science is not in a very healthy 

condition. Major oil companies and many smaller 
ones used to have in-house paleontology laboratories 

and significant staff, but now retain only few, 

generally aging specialists. Most 

micropaleontologists and palynologists in Indonesia 

are now employed with oil industry service 
companies, whose work remains mostly confidential 

due to company and government data restrictions.  

This work is mostly routine work, and of varying 

quality, with little active research and very few new 

developments in the last few decades. Publication of 

work done does not appear to be a priority. 
 

Worldwide, many academic institutions that had 

thriving paleontology programs have reduced or 

closed these and no longer train paleontologists. 

Many micropaleontologists in academia have now re-
focused on paleoclimate and paleoceanographic 

studies.  The science of macropaleontology and 

biostratigraphy is even further down the path to 

'extinction'. The only macrofossil expert in Indonesia 

is at the Geological Survey in Bandung, and is now 

semi-retired. 
 

But, despite the gloom, since biostratigraphy has not 

yet been replaced by chemical or other methods of 

age dating and facies analysis of sedimentary rocks, 

biostratigraphy will continue to be a critical tool that 
is fundamental to sedimentary basin analysis. There 

is still hope. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
A study of the Melinau limestone, especially in the continuous Melinau Gorge section, reviews 
taxonomic concepts of Adams (1965) in the Heterostegina- Tansinhokella- Spiroclypeus lineage, 
proves the presence of Middle Eocene 'Letter Stage' Ta, at the base of the Melinau Limestone, 
examines the nature of the Eocene- Oligocene boundary and the absence of Wilfordia sarawakensis 

Adams from other Tb Eocene limestones in the region. Strontium dating and biostratigraphy 
calibrated to GTS04 shows there to be a significant change in sedimentary rates or preserved 
thickness during mid-Oligocene (latest Tc or intra-Td times), but the disconformity noted by Adams 
(1970) was not found, probably due to poor exposure. Observations on the termination of the 
Melinau limestone agree with those of Adams (1965, 1970) and Wannier (2009), with an initial 
event near the Oligo-Miocene boundary (Te4 to Te5 boundary) and the youngest limestones dated as 
Te5, about 20.3 Ma. 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The foraminiferal biostratigraphy of the Middle 

Eocene- latest Oligocene Melinau Limestone, which 

outcrops on the flanks of the Mulu Anticlinorium in 
north Sarawak (Figure 1), was first described by 

Adams (1965).Additional work by Adams in 1966 

lead to modifications described in Adams (1970). In 

2009 Wannier reviewed the geological setting of the 

Melinau Limestone, suggesting a tectonic model that 
would allow deposition of very thick (~5260'/1600m; 

Adams 1965) shallow marine carbonates, with 

minimal coralline boundstone, in about 15 million 

years. Wannier carried out some foraminiferal 

analysis to map the otherwise indistinguishable 

strata, but did not detail his palaeontological work, 
apart from a few noteworthy points. 

 

The author made a visit to the Melinau Gorge and 

some surrounding outcrops in 2007 in order to 

clarify the observations of Adams. As noted by 
Wilson (2002) and Wannier (2009), the Melinau 

limestone is exceptional, being one of just two 

carbonates in SE Asia with a thickness of more than 

2200 m (as some of the carbonates cited by Wilson 

have limited published thickness but are known to 

be much thicker in unpublished well data, such as 
the Kais Limestone of West Papua, this statistic is 

not strictly true, but it does correctly emphasise the 

exceptional thickness of the Melinau Limestone). As 

the Melinau Gorge section is unfaulted and has 

possibly only one significant unconformity, it is an 
important reference section for later Eocene through 

Oligocene foraminiferal biostratigraphy.  

 
The stratigraphic record of the Heterostegina 

(Vlerkina), Tansinhokella to Spiroclypeus lineage was 

a key objective of this visit and some of the details of 

this study are in the accompanying paper (Lunt and 

Renema, 2014). 

 

 

THE MAIN CONCLUSIONS OF ADAMS 
 

The Melinau Limestone was an important 

contributing section in the widely cited Adams (1970) 

review of larger foraminiferal biostratigraphy. No 

other tropical Tethyan or Pacific section known to 
Adams had the virtually complete later Eocene and 

Oligocene section present. The Melinau Limestone 

includes about 15 or 16 million years of almost 

unbroken stratigraphic record. Only the Asmari 

Limestone and subsequent formations in Iran cover 

a similar, virtually unbroken, time span (Td- later Tf, 
about 21-23 Ma; GTS2004, Lunt & Allan 2004). The 

composite Bikini and Eniwetok atoll cores were 

noted by Adams to cover a longer period (Cole 1954, 

1957; Todd & Post, 1954), but as Cole noted, it is 

questionable if the Tc/Td stages are present in these 
holes. 

 

The Tb to Tc (Eocene - Oligocene) transition and the 

entire Oligocene part of Adams' major review of the 

Letter Stages was therefore dependent on 

observations at Melinau Gorge. However it should be 
noted that Adams' observations paralleled, and drew 

upon, the earlier work of Leupold & van der Vlerk, 

1931 and Rutten (1947, in van Bemmelen, 1949), 

that were developed on more fragmentary outcrops 

in Java and east Kalimantan (see Lunt & Allan, 
2004. 

 

The ranges of most taxa are therefore well 

documented in the references above and will not be 

repeated here. The important new observations of 

Adams 1965 (see Figure 3) and 1970 were as follows: 
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Figure 1. Location map of Melinau and other carbonate sites mentioned. 

 

Figure 2. Location map of Melinau outcrops. SIS ages in yellow, in Ma (see also 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. A summary of Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy [SIS] data.  87Sr/86Sr ratios normalised to 86Sr/88Sr 
=0.1194. Ages calculated from McArthur & Howarth (2004; GTS04) 

 

 

Sample and location 

 

Ratio & 

error (%) 

 

NIST 987 
Age & measurement precision 

and key marker foraminifera 

2K7/5/41 
114.873933E, 4.135083N 

0.708387 ± 

0.0015 
0.710235 

20.7 (20.3 to 21.1) Ma 

Te5 fauna present 

2K7/5/42 

114.84700E, 4.10800N 

0.708408 ± 

0.0011 
0.710235 

20.3 (20.0 to 20.7) Ma. 

Te5 fauna present 

2K7/5/43 

114.84005E, 4.09975N 

0.708318 ± 

0.0015 

0.708315 ± 

0.0011 

0.710235 

21.8 (21.5 to 22.1) Ma 

21.85 (21.6 to 22.1) Ma. 

Te5 fauna present 

2K7/5/50 

114.790988E, 4.033222N 

0.710106 ± 

0.0015 

0.709648 ± 

0.0012 

0.710235 Invalid result, analysed twice 

2K7/5/02 
114.79624E, 4.03446N 

0.708088 ± 

0.0012 
0.710235 

26.72 (26.1 to 27.3) Ma. Te2-3 fauna 

present 

2K7/5/27 

114.89515E, 4.144366N 
0.707973 ± 

0.0011 
0.710235 29.86 (29.5 to 30.4) Ma. Te1 fauna present 

2K7/5/40 

114.87585E, 4.136550N 

0.707916 ± 

0.0011 

0.707919 ± 

0.0012 

0.710235 

31.65 (31.2 to 32.05) Ma 

31.57 (31.0 to 32) Ma. 

Td fauna present 

2K7/5/26 

114.895933E, 4.145066N 
0.707933 ± 

0.0015 
0.710235 

31.11 (30.5 to 31.7) Ma. 

Td fauna present 

2K7/5/25 

114.896533E, 

4.1439917N 

0.707903 ± 

0.0013 
0.710235 

31.98 (31.5 to 32.4) Ma. 

Td fauna present 

2K7/5/24 

114.897621E, 4.142919N 
0.707885 ± 

0.0015 
0.710235 

32.37 (32 to 32.75) Ma. 

Tc fauna present 

2K7/5/23 
114.89790E, 4.142650N 

0.707893 ± 

0.0013 
0.710235 

32.22 (31.8 to 32.6) Ma. 

Tc fauna present 

2K7/5/22 

114.89926E, 4.142700N 
0.707872 ± 

0.0013 
0.710235 

32.64 (32.3 to 32.9) Ma. Tb fauna. Sample 

slightly young if compared to other data on 

Tb to Tc boundary (34.8 Ma) 

2K7/5/21 

114.899817E, 4.141933N 
0.707873 ± 

0.0011 
0.710235 

32.62 (32.3 to 33.0) Ma. Tb fauna. Sample 

slightly young if compared to other data on 

Tb to Tc boundary (34.8 Ma) 

2K7/5/20 

114.90030E, 4.141417N 
0.707864 ± 

0.0014 
0.710235 

32.78 (32.4 to 33.1) Ma. Tb fauna. Sample 

slightly young if compared to other data on 

Tb to Tc boundary (34.8 Ma) 

2K7/5/19 
114.900917E, 4.140533N 

0.707821 ± 

0.0012 
0.710235 

33.51 (33.2 to 33.8) Ma. Tb fauna. Sample 

slightly young if compared to other data on 
Tb to Tc boundary (34.8 Ma) 

2K7/5/18 

114.90165E, 4.140166N 
0.707791 ± 

0.0010 
0.710235 

34.07 (33.8 to 34.5) Ma. Tb fauna. Sample 

slightly young if compared to other data on 

Tb to Tc boundary (34.8 Ma) 

2K7/5/17 

114.902117E, 

4.1139317N 

0.707966 ± 

0.0013 

0.707936 ± 

0.0017 

0.710235 
30.11 (29.6 to 30.7) Ma 

31.01 (30.4 to 31.7) Ma. Both falsely young, 

sample strongly dolomitized 

2K7/5/16 

114.902633E, 4.138560N 
0.707761 ± 

0.0013 
0.710235 

35.Ma 

(CSIRO tables, no error range given in Ma) 

2K7/5/15 

114.902917E, 4.137750N 
0.708421 ± 

0.0012 
0.710235 

20.07 (19.8 to 20.4) Ma 

Falsely young, sample strongly dolomitized 
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1. A new genus Wilfordia sarawakensis was 

discovered at the top of Tb, and Adams predicted 

this distinct form would become an important new 

marker. However it has never been seen outside 

Melinau Gorge, and some possible reasons are given 
below; 

 
2. The new species Dictyoconus melinauensis was 

described and is distinct in being early Oligocene (Tc) 

and a simple form, whereas the other members of 

this genus are older. This species was also found by 
Adams in Tc limestones in the Bukit Sarang 

Limestone, a small biohermal complex some 250 km 

to the southwest in Sarawak;  

 
3. Biplanispira was only recorded in the youngest 

part of Tb, well above the appearance of its ancestor 
Pellatispira. On his often cited range chart (Adams 

1970 Figure 3) the range of Biplanispira is shown to 

be as old as near base Tb (and Pellatispira 

erroneously to base Tb; see Leupold & van der Vlerk, 

1931), but later work in Java (Lunt & Allan, 2004; 

Lunt 2013) agrees with Adams' written observation, 
that Biplanispira is restricted to later Tb; 

 
4. Tansinhokella vermicularis (assigned to a broader 

taxon; Spiroclypeus by Adams) was stressed to also 

be a later Tb marker. No Tansinhokella was found in 

the early and mid-Oligocene; 

 

5. In 1970 Adams stressed that he was in error in 
ranging Miogypsinoides complanatus throughout 

Lower Te (Te1-4) in his 1965 work. He says the 

species is unknown from Melinau, but it has been 

observed and photographed by Wannier (2009, his 

Figure 15D, in outcrops shown here to be uppermost 

Lower Te) and observed by myself in latest Oligocene 
(Te4) and basal Miocene, Te5, samples; 

 
6. Adams noted that "Heterostegina (Vlerkina) 

borneensis van der Vlerk appears well below the first 

occurrence of Miogypsinoides (M. cf. bantamensis) 

and Tansinhokella. This has been confirmed by 

careful collecting at close intervals in the Melinau 
Gorge." [modern taxonomy substituted for clarity]. 

This follows observations in NE Java (Figure 1) by 

Muhar (1956) and Lunt and Allan (2004) which re-

established the Te2/3 to Te4 boundary based on the 
latest Oligocene evolution of Miogypsinoides from 

Neorotalia mecatepecensis - a species not recorded 

by Adams except as "rotalids indet." but seen in 

correct stratigraphic position in new samples 

described here; 

 

7. Not in his 1965 work but in his 1970 paper, 

Adams noted in the Melinau Gorge "A disconformity, 
visible in the field, occurs between Tc and Td. This 

accounts for the relative thinness of Td, the lower 

part of which is missing". 

 

 

OBSERVATIONS OF WANNIER 
 

Biostratigraphic observations in Wannier's paper 

stress the amount of reworking in the Melinau 

Limestone, viz: "The pervasive faunal reworking, 
known to occur in parts of the Melinau Limestone 
Formation, further complicates the age dating." (p. 

181), "In the field, the application of the above 
subdivision is fraught with difficulties, owing to the 
occasional absence of index larger foraminifera and 
the often widespread reworking of older faunas in 
younger strata." (p. 185), "the eroded northern flank 
leading to widespread reworking of Late Eocene 
faunas are diagnostic criteria for deposition in a 
wedge-top basin" (p. 191). While such reworking is 

seen in the uppermost (latest Oligocene) part of the 
nearby Batu Gading outcrops (50 km from Mulu 

Park Lst; Figure 1) and in the Keramit and Selidong 

outcrops about 10 km to the north (in more precisely 

dated Te4 latest Oligocene beds), such reworking is 

not observed in the main Melinau Limestone in the 
Gunung Mulu National Park. It was not noted by 

Adams or the new work here (although Te4 beds are 

under-represented in both Adams' study and the 

new samples described here), nor is the reworking 

specifically shown in the data of Wannier. Both Ta 

and Tb markers are reworked into latest Oligocene at 
Batu Gading and elsewhere, but Te5 age limestones, 

which are only found surviving in the Melinau area, 

have no obvious reworking, but do have common 

downslope transport of olistoliths. On the whole, as 

the work of Adams has shown, biostratigraphic 
control in the Melinau Limestone is excellent and not 

complicated by reworking. 

  
Wannier noted Glomalveolina ungaroi, determined by 

L. Hottinger, from a small site in the SW near the 

Mulu airport and this alveolinellid was correctly 
determined to be a Ta index species (translated by 

Wannier to be "Bartonian", although this European 

Stage ranges to basal Tb (Lunt & Allan 2004). What 

Adams (1965) and Wannier had not noted was that 
Ta (de-facto Middle Eocene) had already been 

recorded in the data of Adams, but Adams was 
influenced by the incorrect assumption that the 
evolution of Pellatispira defined the Ta to Tb 

boundary, when it was actually the mass extinction 
of Nummulites javanus, granulate Nummulites and all 

Alveolinellids (see Umbgrove 1928, Leupold and van 

der Vlerk 1931, and Lunt & Allan 2004), which 
occurred slightly after the evolution of Pellatispira. 

 

Wannier discovered some important sites at the 

upper transition of Melinau Limestone to overlying 

mudstones, which Wannier called the Temburong 

Formation. After Brondijk (1962) the Temburong 

Formation was a name applied only to mudstones of 
latest Oligocene Te1-4 [Lower Te] age, including the 

Batu Apoi debris limestone shown on Figure 1. 

Above this Temburong Formation there was a 

significant unconformity (see Figure 10 of Liechti et 

al. 1960, Figure 4 of Wilson 1964) and the 
succeeding Te5 [Upper Te] mudstones were assigned 

to the Setap Shales (including the thin Pulun 

Limestone on Figure 1). Wannier (his Figure 3) 

follows the common mistake in assuming the 

Temburong to Setap unconformity was the mid 

Miocene Deep Regional Unconformity (DRU), even 
though the field work references above and Levell 
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Figure 3. The Melinau Limestone in the Melinau Gorge section, from Adams (1965,  mod.  1970). 
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Figure 4. New biostratigraphic data. 
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(1987) made it clear that these were very distinct 

events. Even though it had been recognised long 

before, Hall et al (2008) gave this unconformity the 

apt name of "Top Crocker Unconformity". In this 
strict sense the mudstones overlying the Melinau are 

the Setap Shales, and the regional unconformity at 

Te4 to Te5 is one of the events that led to the demise 

of the Melinau Limestone (see also Figure 2 of Adams 

1970, who places an unconformity at Te4 to Te5). 

This point of nomenclature aside, the sites at Mulu 
Quarry (Wannier 2009, Figure 13, 14, 15), and west 

and above the quarry where there are mudstones 

with carbonate debris flows and olistoliths (Wannier, 

Figures 16-18), are important sites covering the 

termination of the Melinau Limestone. Wannier 
studied only the carbonates and not the mudstones, 

although the mudstones are highly indurated and at 

first glance would not be expected to yield good 

microfossil faunas. The large limestone olistolith in 

the lower Mulu Quarry section was noted to have 
Miogypsinoides but no Miogypsina (an observation 

duplicated by this author's field visit), the slightly 

higher section known to Wannier as Mulu Olistoliths 
contained both Miogypsina (Te5) and Miogypsinoides 
dehaartii, although the defining parameters of M. 
dehaartii were not given. This indicates that close to 

the Te 1-4 to Te 5 boundary (Lower to Upper Te) the 

Melinau Limestone underwent a drowning, but 
survived locally to source the Te5 olistoliths. This 

event was also observed in Adams (1965, 1970), and 

both Adams and this work have found clean 

carbonates of Te5 age that survived this event 

(samples 2k7/05/41 to 43, Figure 2). 

 
 

OBSERVATIONS FROM THIS REVIEW 
 

The biostratigraphic observations of the sites visited 
(Figure 2) are summarised in Figure 4, which are 

displayed in approximate stratigraphic order. 

 

Samples from the south-east of the Melinau Gorge 

confirmed the presence of Ta Letter Stage, but the 
contact with the underlying Mulu Formation was not 
seen. Both A and B forms of Nummulites javanus 

were recorded (the A generation sometimes called 
Nummulites bagelensis, Renema et al 2003), and 

some small granulate Nummulites were noted as well 

as rare Linderina. 

 

The thick Tb section parallels observations by Adams 
(1965, 1970), with Tansinhokella vermicularis 

appearing high in Tb, but no records of the ancestral 
Heterostegina. Given the low abundance of the 

morphologically distinct Tansinhokella, some 

fragments of Heterosteginid ancestors might be 

present in low number but do not stand out in 

random thin sections due to their simple 
morphology. 

 
Both Wilfordia sarawakensis and Biplanispira at the 

top of Tb were not observed in the new samples, 

which are more widely spaced than Adams' work. 
However paratype material of W. sarawakensis was 

examined in archived material at the British 

Museum. The highest Tb samples are just east of the 

Camp 5 accommodation on the south side of the 

river, although best exposure and Adams' samples 

are from the cliff on the north side of the river. 
 

Letter Stage Tc assemblages were found in samples 

on both the north side of the Melinau River and on 

the path up to "The Pinnacles" karst scenery south 
of Camp 5. The miliolid form Praerhapydionina 
delicata is found in low numbers throughout Tc. This 

species is rare in other Tc sections in SE Asia. Large 
Planostegina species, similar to those found in Tc 

sediments of Cimanggu of West Java, are found 

throughout Tc, and these seem to have the same 
range as some of the Heterostegina cf. depressa of 

Adams (1965). These are illustrated in Lunt and 
Renema (2014). Adams shows H. (Vlerkina) 
borneensis appearing near the lower part of Te, an 

observation paralleled by the wider spaced samples 

studied here. 

 

The Tc to Te transition was not well sampled in this 

study. This section occurs near the northwest end of 
the Melinau Gorge where the main cliff section 

begins to diminish, and outcrop is poorer and 

overgrown. Only a few samples of Td age were 

collected by me, emphasising the observation of 

Adams (1965, 1970) that Td is anomalously thin 

here.  
 

The lowest Te, the Td and highest Tc samples were 

analysed for strontium isotope stratigraphy, which 

date the Td to Te transition at between 29.86 and 

31.11 Ma, and Tc to Td at about 31.98 to 32.22 Ma. 
The disconformity of Adams (1970) at the Tc-Td 

boundary was not seen. The clean cliff-face outcrop 

continued to sample 2K7/5/25 (lowest Td), and no 

obvious events were seen in outcrops to this point. 

Above this, outcrops deteriorated in quality, and 

from this study it is suspected that the disconformity 
might be within Td rather than at the base of Td.  

 

Near the top of the Gorge section sampled here 

Lower Te limestone was exposed, with frequent 
Eulepidina, Nephrolepidina and Neorotalia 
mecatepecensis in each sample. Heterostegina 
(Vlerkina), with well developed, but simple, alar 

prolongations, had been found in very rare instances 

from Td but increases in abundance within lowest 

Te. This matches the observation of Adams. No 
instances of Tansinhokella are found in the Gorge. 

The Mulu Quarry site near the airstrip was visited 
and found to have frequent Tansinhokella and would 

qualify as Te2-3 in age but, as noted by Wannier 

(2009), the upper part of the 15m olistolith slab 
contains rare Miogypsinoides and hence is here Te4 

in age. The SIS age for the lowest limestone in the 

quarry is 26.7 Ma, consistent with other sites of Te2-

3 age. The SIS analysis on the upper Te4 sample 
gave erroneous Sr ratio values, of no use in age 

dating. 

 

Outcrops of younger Te5 limestones are scattered 
and rare. Three samples with Miogypsina were found 

between Melinau Gorge and the Park Headquarters, 
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Figure 5. One of 
Adams' (1965) thin 
sections, stored at 

the British Museum 
[sample S10085], 
from the top of Tb 
Letter Stage, 
showing topotypic 
material of Wilfordia 

sarawakensis 

Adams. 

and all these gave SIS ages less than 22 Ma (as 

young at 20.3 Ma, close to the upper limit for Te5 in 

other areas, see Lunt & Allan 2004). 
 

Mudstone samples overlying the Melinau samples 

were taken and analysed but the strongly indurated 

nature of the rock made extraction of microfossils 

very difficult. It should be noted that the limestone 
has no primary porosity and is also very strongly 

indurated, suggesting the whole section had been 

deeply buried before uplift. In the mudstones 

common planktonic foraminifera are seen as well as 

some small benthic foraminifera indicative of deep 

marine conditions, but with compaction and 
overgrowth it could not be said with certainty if the 
key index marker for this age, Globigerinoides, was 

present. One specimen with the distinct profile of 
Globigerina binaiensis was noted above the rafted 

limestone block in the Mulu Quarry, but this just 

confirms an age older than about 19½ Ma (Wade et 
al., 2011). 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

An important conclusion from this study is almost 

self-evident, but its magnitude needs stressing, and 

that is that intense sampling and analysis, such as 

that carried out by Adams, gives much better data 

than the widely spaced sampling of this new work. 
More thin sections (as archived by Adams in the 

British Museum) of each sample also helps 

considerably. Small-scale facies control on faunal 

record can be overcome, and often rare markers, 
such as Miogypsinoides, can be found. Also 

transitional forms such as Heterostegina (Vlerkina) to 
Tansinhokella, which require particular views 

through the test to be identified, can be more 

accurately recognised if there are more thin sections.  

The method of SIS dating has several sources of 

error and non-obvious inaccuracy. In Melinau a high 

degree of dolomitization strongly affected SIS results, 
and the derived ages were well out of order from the 

surrounding sequence of samples. Other data, such 

as the in-order SIS data on Tb samples in the Gorge 

samples, appears valid until compared to control Tb 

ages from other sites and the SIS ages of these 

Melinau samples must be slightly, falsely, young. 

This study technique has limits and the best results 

come from SIS complementing biostratigraphy. 
 

The new data supports the 1970 observation of 

Adams that there is a mid-Oligocene disconformity 

within the Melinau limestone, but rather than being 

at the base of Td it may be within Td. A quantitative 
indication of this disconformity based on modern 

GPTS data shows that the Tb and Tc carbonates 

measured by Adams accumulated at rates close to 

200m/Ma, but the thin Td is represented by only 

11m/Ma, suggesting a significant hiatus and 

possibly erosion. The succeeding Lower Te Stage was 
deposited at a rate of over 100m/Ma. 

 

Based on SIS data, the age of this disconformity is 

older than 29.7 Ma and younger than a cluster of 

three dates close to 32 Ma. The current best estimate 
for the major eustatic sea-level fall is at about 29.6 

Ma (Haq et al. 2005), so this remains a candidate to 

have been the cause of this event.  

 

Saller et al. (1992, 1993) gave the age for the 

drowning of the Berai carbonate platform in Central 
Kalimantan, 500 km to the south (Figure 1), as 28.0 

Ma based on the strontium isotope ratio versus time 

curve of Miller et al. (1988). However, as noted by 

Wannier (2009), the lack of species-specific data on 

the foraminifera limits the value of their strontium 
age. Questions about the validity of this SIS data 

also come from the author's knowledge that in three 

wells referred to in the Saller andVijaya (2002) study 

of the particular Kerendan carbonate buildup, with 

suggested drowning age of about 28.6 Ma, the well K 
3 had good specimens of Tansinhokella (illustrated in 

thin sections from core close to the top of the 

carbonate). The same genus is in core petrographic 

images from K-1, and in K-2 in core about 300' deep 
into the limestone. As Tansinhokella did not evolve 

until base Te2-3 (about 27 ½ Ma; Lunt & Allan 2004) 

there is reason to doubt some of the Saller et al. SIS 
ages. The Kerendan area remains an important 

reference section for understanding carbonate and 

general sedimentary stratigraphy of the region, but 

new work is required before it can be incorporated.  
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An important conclusion for this review is the 
apparent extinction of Tansinhokella vermicularis at 

the end of Tb, the absence of both Heterostegina 

(Vlerkina) and Tansinhokella in a very high number 

of Tc and Td samples, then the appearance of 
Heterostegina (Vlerkina) well before Tansinhokella 

within Te times. This aspect, along with the 
deliberate search for and failure to find Spiroclypeus 

sensu stricto is dealt with in an accompanying paper 

(Lunt and Renema, 2014). 

 

The basal part of the Melinau Limestone is confirmed 
to be within Ta (Middle Eocene, or older than about 

38 Ma). The termination of the limestone appears to 

be in two stages with some indication that within 

Te4, near the "Top Crocker Unconformity" (Brondijk, 

1962; Wilson, 1964; Levell, 1987; Hall et al., 2008; 
and others), close to the Oligo-Miocene boundary, 

there was an initial drowning, although some clean 

carbonates of Te5 were sampled. The youngest 

limestone, based on biostratigraphy and SIS are not 

younger than top Te5. 

 
The samples from Tb show that after the extinction 

of multiple species and genera at the terminal Ta 

event there was a gradual radiation of new larger 
foraminifera, with diversity in the Pellatispira lineage 

(leading to Biplanispira), evolution of the first 

Tansinhokella, and eventually the appearance of the 

distinct Wilfordia sarawakensis. A mass extinction of 

many of these forms marks the top of Tb. The fact 
that Wilfordia has never been found outside Melinau 

may be due to the geological development of 

Sundaland, with a massive sudden subsidence 

affecting a large part of SE Sundaland in latest 

Eocene times (Lunt 2013). The limestone sections on 
Java and in wells in the east Java Sea, through the 

Makassar Straits suddenly pass upwards to deep 

marine clays at about 36 Ma, so there are no records 

of very latest Eocene shallow marine carbonates (see 

notes on age determination of sites in Lunt and 

Renema 2014,  this volume). Ongoing work by the 
author in Sulawesi suggests that the main Tonasa 

Limestone sequence was initiated by this 36 Ma 

event and it may be that future sampling might find 
Wilfordia in this formation. The "Tonasa Limestone" 

drilled in wells offshore south Sulawesi are either Ta 

age platform carbonates or deep marine Tb marls 
and therefore this genus has never been recorded 

there.  
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Template A. One of Adams' 

(1965) thin sections, stored 

at the British Museum 

[sample S10079], from the 

top of Tb Letter Stage, the 

genus Tansinhokella - in the 

oblique section on the right 

clearly showing the complex 

"vermiculate" subdivisions 

within the alar 

prolongations.  
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Template B. Three views of Praerhapydionina delicata Henson in one of Adams' (1965) thin sections, stored at 

the British Museum [sample S10120], from Tc Letter Stage.  

 

 

Template C. New sample Melinau 2K7/5/62 (Lower Te, near Mulu park HQ), a sample rich in Heterostegina 

(Vlerkina) borneensis, but also the earliest Tansinhokella specimens.  

 

 

prolongations 
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Template D. Thin section of 

Adams (1965) sample S-10107, 

from low in the Tc section. 

Heterostegina with thickening 

from compound laminar sheets 

over umbonal area, but with 

only the very smallest alar 

prolongations (oblique section 

cut by fracture shows early 

chambers with septal traces 

overlapping earlier whorl). 

Appears to be slightly maturo-

evolute;alar prolongations less 

visible in adult whorls. The lack 

of alar prolongations prevents 

this being included in 

Heterostegina (Vlerkina). It 

seems closely related to 

Heterostegina cf. depressa 

recorded by Adams from 

slightly higher in Tc.  

 

Template E. Thin section of 

Adams (1965) sample S-

10121b, from mid Tc: This 

section shows the overlap of 

Borelis pygmaeus with the 

Tc restricted 

Praerhapydionina delicata 

and Dictyoconus 

melinauensis 

Template F. Thin section of 

Adams (1965) sample S-10190, 

from Te 1 or Te2-3 transition 

near the top of the Melinau 

Gorge. Large Heterostegina 

(Vlerkina) with well-developed 

alar prolongations. Some 

samples at about this level 

show the first signs of 

secondary septa reaching into 

the alar prolongations, but as 

can be seen here these samples 

are dominated by tests 

morphologically unlike 

Tansinhokella seen higher in 

the section.  
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ABSTRACT 

 
The use of microfossils in the dating of sedimentary rocks is commonplace, and well documented. 
However, the use of these fossils, particularly benthic foraminifera, in the interpretation of 
depositional environments has received less attention. A series of mudstone samples collected 
from five formations outcropping in eastern Sabah, NE Borneo, ranging in age from Eocene to 
Pliocene in age, has yielded more than 80 species of calcareous and agglutinated foraminifera. 

These have been interpreted to give both stratigraphical and depositional information.  
 
The microfossil assemblages are interpreted to represent conditions ranging from those inhabiting 
mangroves, very shallow marine to paralic coastal settings, through to open marine, relatively 
anoxic settings. These interpretations are supported by the interpreted sedimentology of 
measured outcrop sections. The preservation, size of individual tests, species diversity and 
diagenetic signatures have been combined to provide a detailed picture of conditions extant at the 
seabed during deposition of these sediments. This includes oxygen and energy levels, as well as 
evidence of post mortem dissolution. Around 60% of the samples yielded a very limited fauna, or 
were barren. Among the assemblages identified are deep marine 'flysch-type faunas' that are 
also comparable to the Agua Salada Fauna of Northern Venezuela. 
 
The synthesis of foraminiferal and sedimentological data provides a powerful tool in identifying 
depositional environments in seemingly homogenous mudstone beds. Hence it can be used as a 
correlation tool. Through applying the process described here to hydrocarbon exploration, it is 
possible to extrapolate additional information on depositional settings from core, and hence 
provide sequence stratigraphic architectural trends. These can be used to predict source rock 
distribution. This approach may also be applied to cuttings data in the absence of well logs or 
core. 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

It is not uncommon to see a table or range chart of 

reported microfossils from a particular formation 

listed in a scientific paper, and the formations 

exposed in eastern Sabah are no exception (Fitch 
1958; Hutchison 2005). These data are typically 

used for the dating of sedimentary rocks, while the 

composition of the tests may also be used for a 

variety of geochemical analyses. However the 

opportunity also exists to use foraminiferal 

assemblages to examine conditions during 
deposition, such as oxygen level at the seabed. This 

may have implications for the identification of 

potential source rock intervals. Collecting samples 

for microfossil analysis, in conjunction with an 

ongoing sedimentological study of the sediments, 
allows the diverse assemblages of foraminifera to be 

tied to particular depositional settings. Local 

variations in species diversity, test size and numbers 

of specimens can then be attributed to more subtle 

variations in water depth and oxygenation levels.   

 
Foraminifera are separated into two types based on 

their mode of life, either benthic or planktonic. 

Benthic foraminifera may be agglutinated, usually 

with tests fabricated from quartz grains cemented by 

calcitic or organic cement, or their tests may be 
primarily secreted and composed of calcite, 

aragonite, or rarely silica (Boersma 1978). They may 

also be subdivided into smaller and larger benthic 

foraminifera, of which only the former are examined 

here. In the study area, larger benthic foraminifera 
have only been recorded from the Gomantong 

Formation (BouDagher et al., 2000), and are not 

discussed in this paper. Instead the focus is on the 

agglutinating and calcareous foraminifera, which 

were recovered from a series of samples collected 

from outcrops of selected formations in eastern 
Sabah (Figure 1). Identifications of all the 

foraminifera detailed in this paper were made by the 

second author.  

 

 

GEOLOGICAL OVERVIEW 
 

The regional geology of Sabah is complex, and 

formed in response to the relative motion and 

interactions of the Indian, Australian, Pacific and 
Eurasian plates (Hamilton 1979; Hutchison 1989; 
Daly et al. 1991). This paper focuses on Eastern 

Sabah, which is floored by Cretaceous to Eocene 
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aged cherts and spilites and associated basalt and 

sediments, outcropping in the Bidu Bidu Hills and to 

the west of Lahad Datu (Noad 1999; Hutchison 

2005). In the early Eocene an accretionary wedge 
(the Rajang Prism of Bénard et al. 1990) was uplifted 

on the NW Borneo margin, related to the subduction 

of the proto-South China Sea beneath northern 

Borneo (Taylor and Hayes 1980; Hall 1996), and to 

the consequent opening of the South China Sea 
around 32 Ma (Daly et al. 1991). The wedge shed 

clastic sediments southeast-ward into the Central 

Sabah Basin foredeep from the early Eocene, 

depositing the Kulapis and Labang Formations 

(Hutchison 1992; Noad 1999; 2001).  

 

Sedimentation continued through the Oligocene, 
towards the end of which the Labang High was 

uplifted, allowing carbonate sedimentation of the 

Gomantong Limestone to develop. In some areas the 

Labang Formation was subaerially exposed, and 

weathered material was incorporated into the 
succeeding limestones. A reorganisation of plate 

movements in the early Miocene led to the deposition 

regionally of the Garinono mélange, as olistostrome 

blocks of Kulapis and Labang Formation rocks. This 

may also relate to the cessation of sea floor 

spreading in the South China Sea in the mid 
Miocene, due to the collision of buoyant, micro-

continental rifted blocks (the "South China Sea 

micro-continent" including the Palawan, Reed Bank 

and Dangerous Grounds blocks) from the southern 

China margin, and the Rajang Prism (Taylor and 
Hayes 1980; 1983). 

 

The initiation of seafloor spreading in the Sulu Sea 

led to extension in eastern Sabah (Rangin and Silver 

1990; 1991), and to the rejuvenation of the Central 
Sabah Basin (Noad 1999). The clastic dominated 

Tanjong Formation was deposited mainly as 

tempestites cut by channel-confined debris flows, on 

a regionally extensive open marine shelf, part of 

which was later uplifted. Eroded material then fed 

northwest-ward into the Sandakan Peninsula area. 
This was incorporated into the Sandakan Formation 

deposits, which range from mangroves, deepening to 

the north from shallow marine sandstones into 

shelfal deposits (Noad 1999). The Sandakan 

Formation unconformably overlies Oligocene 
volcanics which are related to subduction of the 

Celebes Sea (Rangin 1989; Noad 1999), and is dated 

as Middle to Upper Miocene in age (Hutchison 2005). 

The Bongaya and Manjang Formations are also 

clastic in character, and were deposited in sub 

basins coeval with, and to the northwest of, the 
Sandakan Formation. 

 

Figure 1. Map of geology and sample localities in eastern Sabah (after Yin 1985). 
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The chronostratigraphic evolution of eastern Sabah is summarised in Figure 2. 

Figure 2. Four chronostratigraphic cross-sections through eastern Sabah. Intermittent tectonic activity 

through the Oligocene to Recent has necessitated the use of several subsections. This is because uplift and 

erosion, particularly associated with the onset of spreading in the Sulu Sea around 16 Ma, and also around 

4 to 1 Ma (possibly related to the interplay of continued collision along the northern Borneo margin, and 
rotation of the Philippines Sea Plate), has led to truncation of many of the older formations prior to the 

deposition of younger sediments. 

 
CS: Chert-Spilite Fm., Cr: Crocker Fm., Lb: Labang Fm., Ks: Kulapis Fm., Gm: Gomantong Limestone, Go: 
Garinono Fm., Tj: Tanjong Fm., Sd: Sandakan Fm., NESB: Neogene eastern Sabah Basin.  
Dent Peninsula: Tu: Tungku Formation, Sb: Sebahat Fm., Gd: Ganduman Fm. 
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs of foraminifera with corresponding sample numbers (refer to Table 1). Note 
that (c) signifies a calcareous foraminifer. A. Haplophragmoides carinatus; B. Rhizammina sp.; C. 

Gyroidinoides venezuelana (c); D. Cancris panamensis (c); E. Reticulophragmium venezuelana (coarse 

grained); F. Nonion incisum (c); G. Ammobaculites agglutans; H. Clavulina cubensis; I. Haplophragmoides 
wilsoni; J. Plectofrondicularia californica (c); K. Ammodiscus tenuissimus; L. Valvulina flexilis; M. Uvigerina 
hispida (c); N. Cyclammina acutidorosata; O. Karriella coniformis; P. Haplophragmoides obliquicameratus; Q. 

Budashevaella multicameratusi; R. Cyclammina cancellata; S. Karriella microgranulosa; T. Saccamina sp.  

 

 

SAMPLING RESULTS 
 

Sampling strategy 

 

More than 1000 samples of mudstone were collected 
during the course of this study (Noad 1999), and 

efforts were made to dig at least 50 cm into the 

substrate to collect fresh, relatively unweathered 

samples. More than 50 samples were selected for 

processing and micropalaeontological evaluation, 

concentrating on the Miocene Sandakan Formation, 

but including samples from five other formations. 

The samples were washed and then picked at 250 
microns, 125 microns and 62 microns sieve mesh 

sizes. The resulting concentrate was described and 

then picked for foraminifera. It should be noted that 

almost all of the barren samples were from the 

Sandakan Formation and from the Tanjong 

Formation, the latter being barren in all samples. 
 

The results of the sample processing are provided for 

the 21 samples that yielded calcareous and/or 

agglutinated foraminifera (Figure 3). These include  
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Formation Locality Sample 
number 

Interpreted 
depositional 

setting 

Description of sample Overview of faunal contents 

Bongaya 216 614/4 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Large residue, common 
quartz grains, pyritized 
burrows. 18 forams. 

Planktonic fauna only. 

Manjang 227 616/9 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Mostly quartz grains, 
forams often broken, 
fines sideritic. 

All agglutinates, but varied 
fauna, stressed environment but 
not extreme. 

Manjang 224 616/5 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Common quartz grains, 
occasional forams. 

Mainly calcareous forams. 

Sandakan 56 84/8 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Uncommon sand grains, 
gritty, off white, minor 
amber. 

Well preserved fossils, 115 
agglutinates, marginal 
conditions. 

Sandakan 194 531/11 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Mostly very fine quartz 
grains, gastropod 
fragments, many forams, 

some pyritized. Some 
siderite. 

Very varied fauna shows well 
oxygenated during life, with 
pyritization showing post mortem 

reducing conditions. 

Sandakan 53 84/6 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Some siderite, quartz 
grains, minor pyrite and 
amber. 

Very limited fauna shows barely 
habitable conditions. 

Sandakan 231 616/12 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Echinoid plates, rare 
pyritized burrows, lots of 
carbonaceous material, 
minor quartz grains. 

Poor preservation. 

Sandakan 164 529/2 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Quartz grains and 
charcoal, small residue, 

more than 100 forams. 

Fauna is reduced in size showing 
stress. Preservation is good. 

Associated macrofauna. 

Sandakan 176 530/5 Lower shoreface 
with rip current 
channels. 

Gritty sand grains, minor 
amber, rare pyrite, few 
seeds. 

Limited fauna, all agglutinates, 
possible post mortem 
dissolution. 

Sandakan 183 531/1 Lower shoreface 
heterolithic beds. 

Little sediment, granular 
sand, charcoal, amber. 

Many rusted foram remnants, 
suggesting post mortem dysoxia. 
Poor preservation. 

Sandakan 6 716/8 Middle shoreface 
tempestites. 

Lots of clay and quartz 
grains, some calcite. 

Conditions barely habitable, 
forams may be washed in 
(usually deeper water) 

Sandakan 81 824/2 Lower shoreface 
heterolithic beds. 

Siderite and grey quartz 
grains, heterogeneous in 
finer fraction. 

Reduced diversity fauna shows 
low oxygen conditions. 

Sandakan 77 821/3 Mangrove.  Common sand grains, 
charcoal and rolled 
amber. Siderite crystals. 

Fauna is reduced in size showing 
stress, lack of calcareous fauna 
shows poorly oxygenated 
conditions. Varied fauna. 

Sandakan 40 81/5 Mangrove. Lots of charcoal, fine 
grained quartz grains, 

some siderite, common 
forams. 

Fauna is reduced size showing 
stress, lack of calcareous fauna 

shows poorly oxygenated 
conditions. 

Gomantong 207 66/7 Lime mudstone, 

shallow marine, low 
energy. 

Very common forams, 

including Lepidocyclina. 
Too many to pick, no 
other matrix. 

Deposited above the CCD, 

resilicification of some 
specimens. Varied fauna, 
favourable conditions. 

Labang 400 97JL3/3 Shallow marine 
mudstone in hybrid 
setting. 

Foram sample from 
Labang interbedded with 
Gomantong Limestone. 

Internal moulds of planktic 
forams. Pyritised tubes. Worn 
fauna suggests high energy, 
shallow marine. 

Labang 252 623/11 Shallow marine, 
heterolithic beds. 

Lots of light grey quartz 
grains, some iron 
stained, 18 forams. 

Reduced size, well preserved, 
with stressful, low oxygen 
conditions. Robust forms suggest 
possibly washed in from high 
energy conditions. 

Labang 248 621/29 Open marine 
mudstone with thin 
turbidite sandstone 
beds. 

Many burrows composed 
of sand grains. Rare 
amber. Sample rich in 
quartz grains and mica.  

Fauna is reduced in size showing 
stress. Preservation is good, and 
limited fauna suggest low oxygen 
conditions. 

Labang 249 621/30 Open marine 
mudstone with thin 
turbidite sandstone 
beds. 

Some quartz grains, 
pyritized burrows 
common. 

Pyritised tubes and burrows, 
reducing conditions and planktic 
forams only. 

Table 1. Descriptions of processed samples which yielded foraminifera. 
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Formation Locality Sample 
number 

Interpreted 
depositional 
setting 

Description of sample Overview of faunal contents 

Labang 253 623/13 Open marine 
mudstone. 

Few clear sand grains 
and lots of forams. 

Sample contains Agua Salada 
assemblage. Varied fauna, 
favourable conditions. Several 
forms with alveola suggest 
marginally habitable conditions 
with low oxygen. Mid shelf, 
relatively deep water. 

Kulapis 220 614/5 Massive turbidites 
interbedded with 
thin mudstone. 

Ironstone in coarse 
fraction, some wood 
fragments, little clear 
quartz, pyrite fragments. 

Very limited fauna. 

descriptions of the residue (Table 1), and distribution 

charts for the foraminifera (Tables 2 and 3). 

Additional data on fossil palynomorphs, processed 

and identified by Robert Morley of Palynova in 1991, 

are provided in Table 4. In the sections below a 

sedimentological summary is provided for each of the 
six formations, from older to younger, after which 

the results of the sample processing for foraminifera 

are interpreted. 

 

Kulapis Formation 
 
Sedimentology 

This formation was deposited as a series of 

interbedded, sandy high density turbidites and 

muddy distal turbidites (Figure 4A). The 

juxtaposition of interpreted proximal, confined and 
distal, unconfined turbidites is postulated to indicate 

deposition at the base of the basin slope (Noad 

1999). The rocks are a uniform, striking red colour, 

with typically fairly massive sandstone beds with 

sharp, fluted bases. The basal bed surfaces also 
feature meandriform burrows like Cosmoraphe and 

agrichnia such as Palaeodictyon, while the upper 

surfaces exhibit occasional sand dykes. The thick, 

massive sandstone beds yielded many examples of a 
striking, white, agglutinating foraminifer identified 
as Astrorhiza sp. (Figure 4B). The mudstones are 

dark red and featureless (Noad 1999), and the 

sample was taken in a thin mudstone bed 

sandwiched between thick, massive turbiditic coarse 

grained sandstone beds. This formation is dated as 
Eocene based on the presence of the pollen 
Retitriporites variabilis (identified by Shell laboratory, 

Brunei), and as Early Miocene based on 

palynological data by R. Morley (Table 4). Clennell 

(1992) dates it from the Upper Eocene to Middle 

Miocene. The authors consider the Kulapis 
Formation to be older than the Gomantong 

Limestone i.e. Eocene to early Oligocene in age.

Table 2. Distribution chart showing calcareous foraminifera from processed samples. 
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Sample Interpretation 

The extremely limited species 

diversity indicates highly stressed 

conditions, with the pyrite 
suggesting reducing conditions with 

low oxygen levels. This suggests 

that the turbidites were deposited 

in deep water with little bottom 

circulation. The trace fossils also 

indicate a deep water setting.  
 
The Astrorhiza were scattered 

through the massive beds in no 

preferred orientation, and are 

thought to have been transported 

down slope by turbidity currents 
from an original location on a 

sandy, high energy shelf. They 

typically have six arms, and have 

used very coarse sand grains to 

construct their tests, which may 
reach more than a centimetre in 

diameter. This species has not 

previously been recorded in rocks of 

this age or from this region (pers. 

comm. M. Kaminski, UCL). 

Although ranging in age from the 
Jurassic to the present day, and 

common to temperate coastal 

waters, very little appears to be 

known of the biology of any member 

of the family Astrorhizidae. 
 

Labang Formation 

 
Sedimentology 

The Labang Formation (Figure 4C) 

is interpreted to have been 
deposited in a variety of settings 

ranging from shallow marine, 

sandy, high energy shelf passing 

seaward into a muddy, open marine 

system with occasional, thin 
turbidite sandstone beds. The 

sandstone beds exhibit grooved 

bases and a deep water trace fossil 

assemblage including 

graptoglyphids (Clennell 1996,; 

Noad 1999). In contrast to the 
possibly coeval Kulapis Formation, 

the Labang sediments comprise 

thick grey mudstone beds and 

unstructured, yellow sandstone 

beds. There is some evidence that 
the Formation becomes more sand 

prone upwards (Clennell 1996), and 

generally individual exposures are 

made up either of sand- or mud-

dominated facies (Noad 1999). 

These have been interpreted to 
represent the deposits of a small 

precursor basin to the Central 

Sabah Basin (Hutchison 1992; 

Clennell 1996), with sandy shelfal 

deposits around the basin margin 

Table 3. Distribution chart showing agglutinated foraminifera from 
processed samples. 
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and deeper marine deposits in the centre (Noad 

1999). The Labang Formation has been dated as 

Oligo-Miocene in age (Haile and Wong 1965; Clennell 

1991) and as early Eocene at least in part (Table 4). 
The presence of Orbulina universa in Sample 400 

(Table 2) suggests a Middle Miocene or younger age, 

but reworking of Labang Formation mudstone clasts 

into the Gomantong Limestone indicates an Eocene 

to early Oligocene age. 

 
Sample description 

The sample from Locality 400 contains a mixed 
fauna of deep marine (Gyroidinoides, Laticarinina) 

and shallow marine (Amphistegina) calcareous 

benthics, with indications of some dissolution (of the 

planktonic forms). This may indicate unusually 
calcareous-rich sediment rather than a different 

faunal biota. The shallow marine forms may have 

been washed downslope in turbidity currents.  

 

The sample from Locality 400 is in contrast to the 

sample from sediments of Locality 252, which were 
devoid of calcareous foraminifera but contained 

abundant agglutinated benthic foraminifera. This 

may well indicate that, through much of the Labang 

Formation, the former have been dissolved out 

through diagenesis.  

 
The deep marine mudstones showed a fascinating 

and contrasting array of foraminifera, often from 

adjacent outcrops. At Locality 249, the limited 
calcareous fauna of Globobulimina spp. suggests low 

oxygen conditions, with the redox level very close to 

the sediment surface, possibly in a seabed 
depression with little circulation just above the CCD. 

Agglutinated forms were absent, possibly due to a 

lack of sandy material in deep water. Former acidic 

conditions here are shown by pyritised burrows. The 

reduced size of the foraminifera suggests a stressed 

setting. At Locality 248 there are several tube-like, 

benthic foraminifera, suggesting very quiet 

conditions, which have been colonised by the 
opportunist Reophax spp. Oxygen levels were 

probably very low, as shown by the alveolar forms, 
with no dissolution of calcareous foraminifera. The 

low abundance of foraminifera in this sample may 

reflect a location in the channel axis, as opposed to a 

lower energy location on the channel levee bank. 

 
Locality 253 hosted a very rich faunal assemblage 

with 31 agglutinated forms, including several forms 

with alveola. Such assemblages are commonly 

termed 'flysch-type faunas', and are generally 

associated with lower slope- basin floor submarine 

fan deposits (e.g. Jones, 1996). In NW Borneo these 
agglutinated foram assemblages were first described 

by Keij (1964), who noted great similarities between 

the Borneo faunas and those from European 

Paleogene flysch deposits. The presence of 
foraminifer Valvulina flexilis and others also points 

to similarities with the Agua Salada Formation of 
Venezuela (Preece 1999; Preece et al, 1999). Once 

again the absence of calcareous forms probably 

indicates post depositional dissolution, while the 

presence of a number of elongate forms is sometimes 

taken to indicate low oxygen levels, as does the 

presence of several alveolar forms 
(Reticulophragmium, Cyclammina, Alveophragmium). 

Reophax spp. are early colonisers and always occur 

in fairly low oxygen to reducing conditions. 

 

Gomantong Formation 

 
Sedimentology 

The overall depositional setting is interpreted as 

shelfal, made up of reefal limestones with associated 

bryozoans and common large benthic foraminifera, 

overlain by a muddier, open shelfal succession 

Table 4. Distribution chart showing palynoflora from processed samples, identified by Robert Morley, 

Palynova. 

 

Table 4. Distribution chart showing palynoflora from processed samples, identified by Robert Morley, 
Palynova. 
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indicating a regional deepening event. Near the base 

the Gomantong Limestone includes reworked green 

clasts of the underlying Labang Formation, and may 

be interbedded with thin green mudstone beds, 
which are thought to be reworked (Noad 2001). The 

single Gomantong sample was taken from open 

shelfal mudstone beds (Figure 4D) exposed close to 

Sukau. The Gomantong Limestone is dated as 

Chattian to Burdigalian in age based on larger 
foraminiferal data (BouDagher et al. 2000), as Early 
Miocene (zone Te5) by McMonagle et al. (2012) and 

as latest Oligocene (NP25) based on nannofossil data 

(pers. comm. J. Young, BMNH, based on the 
presence of Sphenolithus ciperoensis in the absence 

of Sphenolithus distentus). 

 
Sample description 

Previous work has identified many large benthic 
foraminifera (BouDagher-Fadel et al 2000), as well as 

an abundant macrofauna (Noad 1999). The fauna 

and sedimentology have helped to elucidate a variety 

of depositional settings. The varied and abundant 

fauna in the samples indicate well oxygenated, 
favourable conditions above the Carbonate 

Compensation Depth (CCD), with re-silicification of 

some specimens but little clastic input. The presence 

of a (somewhat) brackish water, agglutinated 

foraminiferal assemblage supports a proximal 
setting, with the foraminifera possibly washed into a 

fully marine setting during storms. 

 

Sandakan Formation 

 
Sedimentology 
The clastics-dominated Sandakan Formation 

outcrops across the Sandakan Peninsula over an 

area of around 200 km2 (Noad 1999; Noad 2013). 

Mangrove deposits on the southern margin of the 

basin ((Figure 4E) overlie Oligocene volcanics. The 
palaeo-water depth deepens northwards passing 

through upper shoreface stacked sandstone beds 

and into heterolithic lower shoreface tempestites 

(Figure 4F). These comprise thin, hummocky cross-

stratified sandstone beds interbedded with thin 

mudstones with starved ripples. Further to the North 
the depositional setting is open marine with thick 

mudstone beds rich in ironstone casts of small fossil 
crabs (Collins et al 2003). The Sandakan Formation 

has been variously dated as Middle Miocene 
(Globorotalia fohsi zone; Ujiie 1977) or Middle to 

Upper Miocene in age based on foraminifera; Noad 
1999), nannofossils (Clennell 1992) and as Early 

Miocene based on palynology (Table 4; Clennell 

1992). 

 
Sample description 

The Sandakan Formation was used to test the model 
that different depositional settings would yield 
different foraminifera assemblages (Simmons et al., 

1999). A total of 11 of 22 washed samples yielded 

foraminifera from three distinct environments. 

Samples from deposits interpreted as ancient 

mangrove deposits were devoid of calcareous fauna, 
suggesting dissolution in (sometimes highly) acidic 

conditions. It is worth noting that molluscs are also 

preserved as internal casts in this setting (Noad 

1999). Agglutinated foraminifera were from varied 

species but typically dwarfed, indicating stressed 

conditions, and were sometimes etched and abraded. 
Some samples had a very limited fauna indicating 

low oxygen levels (e.g. Locality 81), while others were 

more diverse, but with alveolar forms showing that 

conditions were still marginal in terms of low oxygen 

levels. 

 
The middle to lower shoreface (shelfal) samples were 

also devoid of calcareous fauna, suggesting 

dissolution. Trace fossils are abundant and diverse 

in this setting (Noad 1999), so conditions were 

clearly favourable for life. The faunal diversity is 
limited, suggesting possibly stressed and poorly 

oxygenated conditions, particularly at Locality 35. 
The presence of several species of Bathysiphon 

(Locality 6) demonstrates that low energy conditions 

were extant between storms, allowing tubes to be 

constructed, although the presence of only one 
species at Locality 35 may be due to more frequent 

storms which limit the opportunities for 

foraminiferal communities to become established. 

Post mortem dysoxia is likely.  

 

The open marine mudstone facies generally yielded 
well preserved foraminifera, which were often 

faunally diverse. Both agglutinated and calcareous 

forms dominated individual samples from this 

setting. Pyritization shows post mortem reducing 

conditions, and some samples show anoxia at the 
sediment/ water interface (Locality 183). Overall the 

deeper, muddy conditions were clearly conducive to 

better preservation of a variety of foraminifera.  

 

Variations in local conditions, or potentially 

diagenetic alteration, definitely lent a bias to the 
preserved fauna, as in a comparison between 

Locality 194 (many calcareous and 6 agglutinate 

species) and Locality 164 (many agglutinates yet 

devoid of calcareous forms). The lack of dissolution 

in the former sample may suggest a more distal, 
mud prone setting, and the faunal diversity shows 

well oxygenated conditions and an abundant food 

source. Severe dysoxia at the sediment/water 

interface encouraged the development of the 

agglutinated foraminifera, and attributed to the post 

mortem pyritisation of the calcareous component. 
 

The sometimes stressed conditions are demonstrated 

by the dwarfed nature of the foraminifera (as at 

Locality 164), and the often very limited diversity of 

species in some samples (as at Localities 53 and 
176). Evidence of mobilisation of fauna during 

storms is provided by the sample from Locality 231, 

which contains relatively shallow water forms 
including Entosolina, Elphidium and Lenticulina. This 

sample also contains a well ventilated, calcareous 

fauna. Other open marine mudstone samples 
include ostracod valves and miliolids. 
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Manjang Formation 

 
Sedimentology 

The Manjang Formation is very poorly exposed in an 
outlier 5 km in diameter located some 30 km to the 

northwest of the Sandakan Formation. It is 

considered broadly coeval with the Sandakan 

Formation, and has been delineated based on SAR 

(synthetic aperture radar) data. It overlies the 

Garinono mélange, and basal mudstone beds are 
overlain by heterolithic sandstone beds with muddy 

and silty interlaminations, and abundant 

carbonaceous material. The mudstones are 

interpreted as open marine deposits, overlain by 

tempestites and estuarine deposits (Fitch 1958; 
Noad 1999). One sample was collected just above the 

contact with the Garinono mélange, the other from 

the more heterolithic interval above it.  

 
Sample description 

Two very similar samples yielded diverse faunal 
assemblages, one dominated by agglutinates and the 

other by calcareous foraminifera. Both were 

deposited in settings with some sand input, but it 

appears that dissolution was confined to Locality 

227. The presence of epifaunal forms shows that 
oxygen levels were fair, although several species from 

the sample collected at Locality 227 show low oxygen 
levels (Spiropsammina, Alveovalvulina, 
Alveovalvulinella). Both samples show lower oxygen 

elements of the Agua Salada Formation assemblage.  

 

Bongaya Formation 
 
Sedimentology 

The Bongaya Formation is exposed in the small Bidu 

Bidu Outlier to the east of Telupid, which can be 

delineated using SAR data. This is one of a series of 
sub basins grouped together under this Formation 

name, and is slightly larger than the Manjang 

outlier. It is considered broadly coeval with the 

Sandakan Formation. The outlier is exposed in 

several small, heavily weathered outcrops, and one 

almost complete section of approximately 50m in 
thickness. Thin sandstone beds are interbedded with 

30m thick mudstone beds. The sandstone beds are 

interpreted as marine, shelfal, lower shoreface 

tempestite deposits, while the mudstone beds are 

open marine deposits (Noad 1999). The single 
sample was collected from the thick mudstone 

interval. The Bongaya Formation is dated as Lower 

to Middle Miocene by Hutchison (2005). The 
presence of Orbulina universa in our sample 

suggests a Middle Miocene or younger age. 

 
Sample description 

The sample was the only one analysed that yielded 

planktonic fauna, and other foraminifera were 

absent. This suggests a significantly deeper marine 

setting than at any other outcrop, or the shallowest 

if the absence of planktonics in other samples is due 
to dissolution below lysocline or CCD depth. The 

common pyritised burrows suggest low oxygen levels 

or reducing conditions at the seabed, especially post 

mortem.  

 

 

PALYNOFLORA 

 
The palynofloras from the region (Table 4) agree well 

with those reported by previous authors (notably 

Haseldonckx 1974). Whilst palynofloras reflect 

vegetation on nearby landmasses, and should not be 

used for interpretation of marine environments, 
Zonocostites ramonae is most abundant in shoreface 

deposits of the Sandakan Formation, and 
Florschuetzia spp. were reported from the beds 

interpreted as mangrove deposits in the virtual 
absence of other palynomorphs. Florschuetzia is 

produced by Sonneratia mangrove plants. The 

presence of Spinizonocolpites echinatus in the 

Gomantong Limestone, normally a back mangrove 
coloniser, may suggest that the Gomantong 

Limestone was deposited relatively close to the 

shoreline. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Overall the samples yielded a wide variety of both 

calcareous and agglutinated foraminifera. The former 

were absent in most samples where agglutinated 

benthic foraminifera were abundant, which strongly 
suggests that the calcareous forms in these samples 

were dissolved out through diagenesis. This appears 

prevalent through most depositional settings, with 

only the occasional sample (such as Locality 194) 

apparently having some kind of chemical buffer to 

prevent dissolution. Care must be taken when 
interpreting samples to allow for such diagenetic 

bias, especially since such dissolution may have 

taken place in very different settings: (1) in very deep 

water below the lysocline or CCD (carbonate 

compensation depth); (2) diagenetic, not uncommon 
in organic-rich mudstones, or (3) recent tropical 

weathering of outcrops. 

 

The diversity, size and preservation of the 

foraminifera could all be utilised to interpret details 

of the depositional setting. Adjacent outcrops (in an 
admittedly structurally complex area) showed very 

different characteristics in terms of faunal 

abundance and size, particularly in the Labang 

Formation. Dwarfed fauna show marginally 

habitable conditions leading to stressed organisms, 

while reduced diversity also shows that that 
conditions were challenging for successful 

colonisation. The condition of some foraminifera, 

especially when worn or fragmented, showed high 

energy settings, or downslope transport with 

turbiditic deposits. Typically such settings also 
favoured larger, more robust specimens. It is 

believed that changes through time in patterns in 

the style of preservation can be used to predict 

changes in relative sea level, and to correlate 

between adjacent wells, in areas where the geology is 

relatively straightforward.  
 

In terms of the impact of depositional setting on 
foraminiferal assemblages, Simmons et al (1999) 
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record from Brunei sediments that calcareous 

benthonics are restricted to the open shelf, while 

agglutinated assemblages are moderately diverse in 

tidal flat to open shelfal settings. This is broadly 
comparable to this study, using only the most 

diverse assemblages rather than those thought to 

have suffered dissolution. Mangrove deposits from 

the Sandakan Formation yielded six species of 

agglutinated foraminifera, and shoreface deposits up 
to nine species. Open marine deposits yielded a 

Figure 4. Outcrop photographs from formations which form part of this study 
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similarly diverse fauna, although samples from the 

Labang Fm. yielded up to 30 species. Only one 

sample, excluding the carbonate dominated facies of 

the Gomantong Limestone, yielded diverse 
calcareous foraminifera. This was also from an open 

marine setting in the Sandakan Formation. However 

10 of 16 samples were barren in calcareous forms, 

suggesting that diagenetic dissolution plays a large 

role in the preservation of these animals.  

 
The new occurrence of Astrorhiza sp. (arenaria?) is of 

palaeontological significance. It is believed to have 

been washed by turbidity currents from a sandy, 

shelfal setting into a deeper marine setting, and was 

found in massive, turbiditic sandstone beds. Future 

work could involve mapping out the occurrence of 
this Astrorhiza sp and comparing this to 

palaeocurrents to see if the source was restricted, as 

it was not seen in any other samples. This 

foraminifer is unusually large for an agglutinated 

form, and is believed to be sedentary under normal 

conditions. 
 

Previous authors demonstrated how mapping 

benthonic foraminiferal morphogroups and total 

organic carbon (TOC) levels could reflect variations 

in the intensity of the oxygen minimum zone (Preece 
et al 1999). Separating out the agglutinate and 

calcareous faunal groups can aid with this process. 

Detailed sampling of the Formations examined 

during this study, in particular the best exposed and 

least contorted strata (i.e. the Sandakan Formation), 

would allow the stratigraphic position of potentially 
high TOC source rocks to be predicted, supported by 

the development of sequence stratigraphic models. 

This approach can be applied to other underexplored 

regions prospective for hydrocarbons. 

 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 

A wide variety of both calcareous and agglutinated 

foraminifera have been recovered from samples 

collected from five different formations in the 
Eocene- Miocene deposits of eastern Sabah. Some of 

the outcrops only yielded agglutinated forms, 

suggesting that the calcareous forms may have been 

removed by dissolution. The preservation of the 

foraminifera ranged from dwarf to normal in size, 

from limited to high varied species diversity, and 
from well preserved to worn, suggesting variations in 

seabed geochemistry, oxygen levels and level of 

stress suffered by the organisms. The characteristics 

of the individual assemblages may allow trends to be 

identified that may relate to changes in relative sea 
level, climate or levels of oxygen minima and 

reducing conditions. It may be possible to correlate 

these intervals, or to use the identified trends to 

predict potential source rock intervals. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
Indonesia has diverse marine ecosystems, ranging from estuary, mangrove, seagrass beds, coral 
reefs, to deep sea, all suitable habitats for marine organisms. Many studies on the distribution of 
foraminifera in Indonesia waters have been conducted by the Research Center for Oceanography in 
Jakarta in recent years. Between 1994 and 2012 benthic foraminifera were recorded in 

environments ranging from estuary, mangrove, seagrass beds, coral reefs to deep sea. This study 
presents some of the results from several expeditions in shallow waters. Foraminifera were given 
special attention since there were relatively few records on the modern distribution of this group 
from Indonesia.  
 
Samples from estuaries contain higher numbers of agglutinated foraminifera in coarser sediments. 
Assemblages from near the river mouth of the Solo and Delta Porong Deltas of NE Java are 
dominated by Textularia spp., Haplophragmoides canariensis and Ammobaculites agglutinans. The 
waters of Handeuleum Islands off SW Java, with three types of ecosystems, are dominated by 
opportunistic benthic foraminifera, i.e. Ammonia beccarii. The most abundant benthic foraminifera 
are in fine sandy sediments collected adjacent to the mainland in areas characterized by coral reefs 
communities. Benthic foraminifera are less common in samples collected from seagrass beds with 
silty and muddy sediments. Coral reefs ecosystems studied at Jukung and Damar Besar Islands 

were dominated by symbiont-bearing foraminifera like Amphistegina, Calcarina, Heterostegina, 
Marginopora and Operculina. 
 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Indonesia is referred to as the world's largest 

archipelago, with more than 17,000 islands between 

Sabang in northern Sumatra and Merauke in Papua. 

The archipelago has a very high marine biodiversity 

in many types of ecosystems, ranging from estuaries, 
mangrove swamps, seagrass meadows, coral reefs, 

down to deep sea. All of these ecosystems have 

specific characteristics and are inhabited by 

organisms that characterize these ecosystems. 

Foraminifera live in all types of marine waters, and 

many also in marsh and fresh water environments, 
and assemblages differ according to the type of 

ecosystem. 

 

Foraminifera, both benthic and planktonic 

communities, are therefore very useful to solve 
geological problems and to interpret paleobathymetry 

of the depositional environments, from marsh to 

marine environments. Shells of dead foraminifera 

will accumulate in the sea floor sediments, then 

become potential clues for correlations of rocks and 

reconstructions of the geological past. 
 

In this paper we summarize our work done on 

distributions of benthic foraminifera in estuarine, 

mangrove and coral reef environments in Indonesia, 

described in more detail in papers by Suhartati 
Natsir and co-workers (1992-2012). Deep water 

foraminifera distributions will be the subject of a 

separate paper. 

 
 

SAMPLING METHODS 
 

Many expeditions have been conducted in the waters 
of both the western and eastern Indonesian 

Archipelago, by the Research Center for 

Oceanography of the Indonesian Institute of Sciences 

and this has generated a lot of data. This study is 

based on the samples that were collected between 

1994 and 2012. Field sampling started by measuring 
the depth level of the stations using a hand held 

submersible depth sounder. Measurements of other 

parameters, such as temperature, salinity and pH 

were carried out with a portable thermometer, 

salinity refractometer and pH-meter, respectively. 
Turbidity was measured using a turbidity meter. 

 

Sediments in shallow water were collected using a 

corer and Van Veen Grab. The samples were then 

put in plastic bags for further analysis. Sample 

preparation in the laboratory was through several 
steps including washing, picking, description and 

identification, and sticking and documentation.  

 

Sample weighing about 100 grams were collected, 

then 10% formaldehyde was added, left for 24 hours, 
and then sieved over mesh sizes 0.063, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 
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and 2.0. Washing the sample is done by running 

water over the sieve, followed by drying in an oven at 

30°C. The next stage is picking of foraminifera from 

evenly spread dry sample material on an extraction 
tray under the microscope. Foraminifera contained 

in the sample were stored on foraminiferal slides. In 

the description stage, the collected foraminifera were 

classified by morphology, such as shell shape, 

chamber shape and chamber formation, number of 

chambers, shell ornamentation, apertural slope, 
apertural position and additional chamber. 

Identification of specimens was done on the basis of 

a reference collection on benthic foraminifera, 

including Albani (1979), Barker (1960), Cushman 

(1969), Loeblich and Tappan (1992), Graham and 
Militante (1959) and Kaminski (2004). 

 

The next stage is the systematic study and 

quantitative analysis to obtain abundance data. The 

numbers of collected foraminifera were classified in 

three groups of abundance: rare (<30 individuals), 
medium (30-49 individuals) and abundant (>50 

individuals). For documentation selected specimens 

are glued on foraminiferal slides, with different 

orientations, including apertural, dorsal, ventral and 

side views.  
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Distribution of agglutinated foraminifera in the 
estuary zone 

 

Organisms of estuary areas form unique 

combinations of endemic, marine and small 

organisms that tolerate freshwater environments due 
to their good osmoregulation ability, including 

foraminifera. In Jakarta bay about 13 rivers bring 

waste disposal of Jakarta and surrounding, which is 

now a very populated settlement with rapidly 

increasing industrial activities and also the 

agricultural water carried away by river current or 
run of which finally reached the Jakarta Bay. The 

bay also received disposal of its ship traffic. As a 

result, pollution in Jakarta Bay can be solid, liquid, 

organic material, heat, detergent, pesticide, heavy 

metals, mud, and so on. Besides, in the estuaries of 
the river there is rapid sedimentation which affects 

the islands in the vicinity area. 

 

Foraminifera from estuaries, as studied in the 

Porong and Solo River Deltas, East Java, are mainly 

agglutinated foraminifera that build their test with 
sediment particles, such as mud, oolites, calcitic 

microgranules and the tests of other 

microorganisms. The Solo River drains water from 

Mounts Lawu and Merapi of Central Java and then 

supplies large amount of sediment to the Solo Delta. 
Sediments deposited in the delta consist of mud, silt 

and slightly fine sand. The Porong River receives 

water from the Brantas River that comes from Mount 

Semeru and Arjuno. The sediments of the Porong 

Delta are dominated by sand. 

 

The agglutinated foraminifera collected in the Porong 

Delta represent 19 species (Table 1). The most 

common species, present at all stations and 
abundant in several sites in the delta are Textularia 
pseudogramen and Ammobaculites agglutinans 

(Natsir 2005, Natsir and Subkhan 2012). In the 

other site, the Solo Delta contains fewer agglutinated 

foraminifera, although with an almost identical 

distribution of the species. The assemblages of 

foraminifera do not contain abundant agglutinated 

foraminifera (>50 individuals) in each station except 
for Textularia pseudogramen. And there are only two 

species of medium abundance, Ammobaculites 
agglutinans and Textularia sp. They are also common 

elsewhere in estuaries or in areas near the mouth of 

river with sediments dominated by sand (Boltovskoy 

and Wright, 1976). 
 

Agglutinated foraminifera were also collected from 

three Gili islands of Lombok, Nusa Tenggara Barat 

(Natsir, 2010). Off Gili Air four species of 

agglutinated foraminifera were found abundantly, 
including Gaudryina rugulosa, Gaudryina 
siphonifera, Textularia karimbaensis and Textularia 
candeiana. These four species were also found at Gili 

Meneo and Gili Trawangan besides Ammobaculites 
agglutinans and Textularia sagittula. The most 

abundant species were Gaudryina rugulosa and 

Textularia sagittula, which were collected in the 

stations close to coastal areas dominated by sandy 

sediments.  

 
In a foraminifera study in the Bekasi estuary, 

Bekasi, West Java, and Ciawi estuary, Banten, 

agglutinated foraminifera were found in only very 

small amounts and of very small size (Rositasari et 

al. 1994). Several stations located very close to the 
mouth of the river generally contain foraminifera in 

higher abundance compared with stations toward to 

sea.  

 

According to Murray (2006) marginal marine 

environments receive nutrients from freshwater 
inflow and from the decomposition of organic 

material in the sediment. Apart from primary 

production, other potential sources of food for 

benthic foraminifera are bacteria and organic debris 

from decomposing plants. Therefore, it assumes that 
the location is fairly favourable as a habitat of 

foraminifera, including agglutinated foraminifera. 

 

 

2. Benthic foraminiferal distribution in 

mangrove, seagrass beds and coral reef 
ecosystems 

 

Ecosystems in the waters of Indonesia are very 

diverse. Estuaries, mangrove swamps, seagrass beds 

and coral reefs ecosystems are very favourable sites 
for the growth of foraminifera. Study on the 

foraminiferal distribution of the three ecosystems 

have been conducted by LIPI at many locations in 

Indonesia, including Handeuleum Island (Natsir 

2012), Nasik Strait (Belitung Island; Natsir and 
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Subkhan, 2012), Pulau Seribu (Thousand Islands; 

Natsir 1994, 2010) and many other locations. 

 

Handeuleum Island is located in the Ujung Kulon 
National Park of SW Java. The islands lie between 

groups of coral islands in the Selamat Datang Bay 

on the northeast part of Ujung Kulon peninsula. 

Some parts of the islands are vegetated by seagrass 

and mangrove, with muddy substrates, and the 

opposite side are coral reefs that arise on sandy 
substrate. Sampling locations of the Handeuleum 

Islands are commonly dominated by fine sediment 

including fine sand, silt and mud. 

  

In samples of the Handeuleum Islands we recognized 
17 species, belonging to 13 genera (Table 2). The 

most abundant benthic foraminifera are in the fine 

sand sediments. The sampling location that was 

dominated by seagrass community contains 50 

specimens of benthic foraminifera. The samples were 

collected from the waters adjacent to the mainland of 
Ujung Kulon National Park. It may be related to 

nutrient availability in the area supplied from the 
mainland trough the rivers. Ammonia beccarii 

(opportunistic species) is the most common species 

in the study area, and was collected almost in all 

samples. Symbiont-bearing and other small, 
heterotrophic taxa were respectively counted as 32% 

and 21%. It supposed that the waters were 

dominated by mangrove and seagrass communities, 

and then symbiont-bearing that represented coral 

reef ecosystem is collected in small amounts. Most of 
the collected benthic foraminifera from Handeuleum 

Islands are indicators for shallow marine water 
environments such as Quinqueloculina, Operculina, 

Pseudorotalia, Amphistegina and Elphidium. The 

symbiont-bearing species are abundant in three 

sampling sites of Nasik Strait. 

 
The sampling sites of the Belitung Islands (Natsir 

and Subkhan, 2012) include various communities, 

such as coral reefs, seagrass beds, mangrove, or 

combinations or absence of these. The most common 

benthic foraminifera are in the coral reefs 
community, with coarse sand substrate, and 

dominated by symbiont-bearing taxa at 58%. On the 

contrary, Kudus Island is the most uncommon of 

benthic foraminifera, with only fourteen specimens 

collected over the island. Overall, the most common 
genera of Belitung islands are Calcarina, Peneroplis 
pertusus and Quinqueloculina, which are found in 

almost all samples. Calcarina is represented in great 

abundance by Calcarina calcar. The seagrass beds 

community of Nasik Strait, and some areas of Kudus 

Island are dominated by opportunistic foraminifera, 

suggesting that water and sediment quality of these 

sites are unsuitable for coral reef growth. They 
contain only 8 genera, such as Heterostegina, 
Calcarina, Elphidium, Ammonia, Acervulina, 

Spirolina, Quinqueloculina and Lenticulina. The 

number of specimens in the area may be related not 

only to the surrounding water conditions, but also 

related to the sediment where they live (Suhartati 

Natsir, 2005, 2008). 

 

In our sediment samples of Damar Besar and 
Jukung Islands of the Pulau Seribu/ Thousand 

Islands group off Jakarta we recognized 31 species of 

20 genera of benthic foraminifera (Suhartati Natsir 

2008, 2010). Symbiont-bearing foraminifera such as 
Amphistegina, Calcarina, Heterostegina, 

Marginopora, and Operculina were dominant both in 

Damar and Jukung Islands. These foraminifera 
represented 48% of total benthic foraminifera in 

Damar Besar Island and 61% in Jukung Island. The 

dominant benthic foraminifera at all sampling sites 
are Amphistegina, especially Amphistegina lessonii 
and Amphistegina gibbosa. Renema (2008) stated 

that the species of Calcarina are abundant on the 

reef flat and reef crest, or associated with algae and 
macroalgae such as Sargassum, Galaxaura, and 

Chelidiopsis. Barker (1960) encountered these 

species in Admiralty Island, Pacific at depths of 16 to 

25 m, whereas, Graham and Militante (1959) 

encountered them in Puerto Galera Bay, Philippines, 

at 8.5 to 14.5 m. 
 

Substrate type of the islands was dominated by mud 

and some fine-grained sand. Several opportunistic 
foraminifera species such as Ammonia beccarii and 

Elphidium craticulatum were abundant in all 

sampling sites on both Damar Besar and Jukung 
Island, but in different numbers. The southern 

islands of the Thousand Islands are affected by land-

based pollution and sedimentation from the 

mainland (Jakarta), which worsens environmental 

conditions, especially for benthic foraminifera and 

coral reefs development. Sunlight penetration would 
be impeded by suspended material, and then 

reduces the oxygen content of the waters due to 

declining photosynthesis rate. Lack of oxygen 

content is known to affect the decrease of benthic 

foraminifera (Boltovskoy and Wright, 1976). 
 

The mangrove ecosystem is dominated by muddy 

sediments and is not a favorable habitat for benthic 

foraminifera, but low diversity brackish water 

assemblages are present. In general, benthic 

foraminifera prefer locations that are dominated by 
fine to coarse sand with shells and coral fragments 

that provide patches for shelter (Renema 2002, 

Murray 2006). Some genera that are known to be 

common around mangrove forests include 
Trochammina, Miliammina, Haplophragmium and 

Jadammina (Biswas, 1976). From some of the above 
species, only Trochammina, represented by 

Trochammina amicola was found in the Porong Delta, 

which is also flanked by mangrove forests. The 

mangrove ecosystems on Handeuluem Island and 

Nasik Strait, Belitung, are inhabited only by rare 
Ammonia beccarii (opportunistic species) and 

Quinqueloculina sp.. 
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Table 1. Collected agglutinated foraminifera from estuary habitats in Indonesia 

Species 
  Locations    

Porong Delta Solo Delta Gili Air Gili Meno Gili Trawangan  

Ammobaculites agglutinans   -    

Ammobaculites calcareous   - - -  

Ammomassilina sp.   - - -  

Ammotium cassis   - - -  

Clavulina sp.   - - -  

Dentostomina sp.   - - -  

Dorothia arenata   - - -  

Eggerella subconica   - - -  

Gaudryina rugulosa - -     

Gaudryina siphonifera       

Haplophragmoides canariensis   - - -  

Pseudoclavulina sp.   - - -  

Reophax bacillaris   - - -  

Textularia candeiana -      

Textularia conica   - - -  

Textularia gaesi       

Textularia karimbaensis - - - - -  

Textularia porrecta   - - -  

Textularia pseudogramen   - - -  

Textularia sagittula   -    

Textularia sp.  - - - -  

Trochammina amnicola  - - - -  

 
 

 
Table 2. Benthic foraminifera collected from mangrove, seagrass beds and coral reefs ecosystems. 

Species 
 

Location 
  

Handeuleum 
Islands 

Nasik 
Strait 

Damar Besar 
Island 

Jukung 
Island 

Acervulina inhaerens -    

Adelosina semitriata - -   

Ammomassilina alveoliniformis - - -  

Ammonia beccarii     

Ammonia umbonata -  - - 

Amphistegina gibba     

Amphistegina lessonii     

Amphistegina quoyii -    

Amphistegina radiata - -   

Brizalina spathulata  - - - 

Calcarina calcar     

Calcarina spengleri - -   

Calcarina hispida - -   

Chrysadinella dimorpha - -   

Cymbaloporetta bradyi  - - - 

Cymbaloporetta squammosa - -   

Elphidium advenum - -   

Elphidium craticulatum     

Elphidium crispum     

Flintina bradiana - -   

Gaudryina rugulosa - -  - 

Gaudryina siphonifera  - - - 

Haplophragmoides canariensis  - - - 
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Species 
 

Location 
  

Handeuleum 

Islands 

Nasik 

Strait 

Damar Besar 

Island 

Jukung 

Island 

Hauerina bradyi -  - - 

Hauerina fragilissima -  - - 

Hauerina sp. -  - - 

Heterostegina depressa -    

Lagena favoso-punctata -  - - 

Lenticulina sp. -  - - 

Marginophora vertebralis - -   

Miliolinella sp. -  - - 

Operculina ammonoides -    

Operculina complanata - -   

Operculina gaimardii - -   

Operculina tuberculata - -  - 

Peneroplis pertusus -  - - 

Planorbulinella larvata -  - - 

Pseudorotalia inflata  - - - 

Pseudorotalia schroeteriana - -   

Quinqueloculina bouena -  - - 

Quinqueloculina cultrata -    

Quinqueloculina granulocostata  - - - 

Quinqueloculina parkeri - -   

Quinqueloculina sp.    - 

Rosalina globularis - - - - 

Sorites marginalis   -  

Spirolina arietina -  - - 

Spiroloculina communis     

Spiroloculina depressa -  - - 

Spiroloculina sp.   - - 

Textularia agglutinans - -   

Triloculina rupertiana -  - - 

Triloculina tricarinata -    

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

This paper summarizes some of the results of 

ongoing work by the Research Center for 

Oceanography on the distribution of modern benthic 
foraminifera in Indonesia. It was observed that in the 

estuaries of the Solo and Porong Deltas higher 

numbers of agglutinated foraminifera are present in 

coarse sediment compared to finer sediment, 

possibly suggesting that these provide shelter from 
the hydrodynamic stress. Samples from sites close to 

the mouth of the river in both deltas were dominated 
by Textularia pseudogramen, T. amnicola, H. 
canariensis and Ammobaculites agglutinans. The 

waters of Handeuleum Islands, with three types of 

ecosystems, are dominated by opportunistic benthic 
foraminifera, mainly Ammonia beccarii. The 

foraminiferal assemblages are affected by the types 

of sediments, with the most benthic foraminifera 

present in fine sand sediment from the waters 

adjacent to the mainland, characterized by a coral 

reefs community. This area may possess rich 
nutrients due to the influence of the mainland 

activity. Samples collected from seagrass beds with 

silt and mud sediments contain fewer specimens 

than those from the coral reef ecosystem. It 

supposed that this sediment types (silt and mud) 
affect the foraminiferal ability to dwell in. 

 

The coral reefs ecosystem, represented by Jukung 

and Damar Besar Islands, was dominated by 

symbiont-bearing foraminifera, such as 
Amphistegina, Calcarina, Heterostegina, Marginopora 
and Operculina as well as abundant Peneroplis 
pertusus. The most abundant benthic foraminifera in 

Nasik strait are in the coral reef ecosystems with 

typical coarse sand substrate. The seagrass beds of 

Nasik Strait are dominated by opportunistic 

foraminifera and only contain 8 genera, such as 
Heterostegina, Calcarina, Elphidium, Ammonia, 
Acervulina, Spirolina, Quinqueloculina and 

Lenticulina. 
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Figure 1. Selected key foraminifera species in shallow waters of Indonesia. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
The Sedili Besar River is strongly tidally influenced and its lower areas reach into a well-
developed estuary. It enters the South China Sea along the wave-dominated southeastern coast 
of the Malay Peninsula.  A total of 103 surface sediment and 48 shallow core samples from the 
tidal part of the river and the adjacent offshore area of Jason Bay were studied for Recent 
foraminiferal assemblages. The distribution of the agglutinated foraminifera shows abundance 
trends from the river estuary to the shallow marine offshore. Calcareous forms increase with 
water depth, but agglutinated foraminifera show a reverse trend.  
 
Five biofacies zones can be differentiated based on the abundance and species diversity of the 
dominant agglutinated foraminifera. These coincide with the upper brackish intertidal, lower 
brackish intertidal, estuary mouth, beach/nearshore and inner shelf depositional settings.  
Identification of the assemblages within the rock record from the Malay Basin and elsewhere will 
help considerably in a more precise characterization of the paleoenvironments of hydrocarbon 
reservoir intervals. 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Foraminifera are very good indicators of depositional 

environments, and assemblages from brackish water 
coastal environments tend to be dominated by 

agglutinated foraminifera. A good understanding of 

their distribution in modern environments will allow 

them to be used as high resolution indicators of 

depositional facies, sea-level changes, etc. This is 

particularly important in the interpretation of the 
Oligocene-Miocene hydrocarbon-bearing intervals of 

the Malay Basin, which are dominated by fluvial-

alluvial and deltaic sediments, without any good 

marine microfaunas present. 

 
The main objective of this study is to characterize 

the microfaunal distribution in different depositional 

facies within the marginal marine environments of 

the Sedili River estuary and the adjacent shallow 

marine Jason Bay (Teluk Mahkota). Other 

parameters such as grain size, water depth and 
salinity were also utilised to see any significant 

trends of the foraminiferal assemblages. 

 

Earlier papers on the ecology and microfossil fossil 

distributions in the Sedili River- Jason Bay area 
include Corner (1978), Varol (1984; calcareous 

nannofossils distribution), Zhao and Whatley (1989; 

ostracode distribution), Yakzan et al. (2010; 

palynomorphs distribution) and Hughes (2000; 

foraminifera). Comparable studies on marginal 

marine modern foraminifera were conducted along 

the NE Peninsular Malaysia coast by Culver et al. 

(2012, 2013). 

 

 

THE SEDILI ESTUARY STUDY AREA 
ECOSYSTEM 
 

The Sedili Besar River Basin is in the eastern part of 
the state of Johor, along the southeastern coast of 

the Malay Peninsula, about 40km from Kota Tinggi 

(Figure 1). The climate is tropical and humid, hot 

and wet, with an average annual rainfall between 

3,000 - 3,500mm. Rainfall is extremely high at 
3550mm/year, with a maximum of 696 mm in 

January and a minimum of 136mm in February. The 

average daily rainfall in 2007 is 9.7mm. Highest 

rainfall is recorded from November to January 

during the northeast monsoon whereas the dried 

season is from February to April, which is during the 
southwest monsoon. Mean humidity ranges from 78-

86 % mean daily temperature ranges from 26-28 °C, 

while the mean tidal range is 1.8m (Meteorological 

Department). 

 
The Sedili Besar River is a coastal plain estuary with 

riverine vegetation in a pristine condition. The Sedili 

Besar River estuary meanders through the low-lying 

basins and forms distinct mangrove, nypa and 
freshwater swamps. The mangroves Rhizophora 
apiculata, Rhizophora mucronata and Sonneratia 
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alba are common, especially near the river mouth 

while Kandelia candel are dispersed along the river 

bank. Nypa fruticans are dominant along the 

channel edge about 15km upstream from the river 

estuary.  

 

The main Sedili Besar River has a length of about 50 
km. The main catchment is located in the forested 

area within the Sedili Forest Reserve. The upstream 

Sedili River basin consists of tropical and subtropical 

primary forest, with scattered oil palm and rubber 

plantations dominating the agricultural landscape. 

Major economic activities are fishing and agriculture. 

The Sedili wetland is home for diverse flora and 

fauna and is located close to the Panti Forest 
Reserve which is famous for bird watching. There is 

not much published information on the channel 

geometry and flow discharge of Sedili Besar River 

Figure 1. Location map of Sedili Besar River and Estuary 
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from literature or public domain. The study area 
includes part of the Sedili Besar River, its estuary 

and the adjacent offshore area, Telok Mahkota; also 

known as Jason Bay. Telok Mahkota is a small 

embayment opening eastwards into the South China 

Sea.  
 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

A total of 151 samples were collected for this study, 
either by using a Russian corer or a Van Veen grab 

sampler. The Russian corer was ideal for use in peat 

swamp, clay, silt and muddy areas, whereas the grab 

sampler was used for collecting the seabed 

sediments. Samples were taken from different water 
salinities of the Sedili Besar River and its estuary, 

from the river mouth to approximately 30km 

upstream, and along the west coast of Telok 

Mahkota up to10km further offshore (Figure 2).  

Water depths of samples range from 0.5m to16m. 

The water salinity at the river mouth shows an 
average value of 33.0 ppt while the salinity value 

drops to 0.0 ppt approximately 20km upstream from 

the river mouth. 

 

A total of 48 samples were collected for foraminiferal 
and palynological analysis from three transects 

during the first visit (Nov 2006) and 103 samples 

collected from 27 transects at the second visit (May 

2007). Out of this, 95 surface sediments samples 

were collected using the grab sampler while 56 

samples were taken using the Russian corer. In the 
three offshore transects T8, T9 and T10, samples 

were taken at 500m intervals, whereas the others 

were taken in the fluvial channel. Shallow cores were 
also collected at two transects, i.e. Bakau and Nypa 

on the mangrove and Nypa swamp respectively. The 
Bakau transect is located close to T3 while Nypa 

transect is near T15 (Figure 2). 

 

This paper presents the results of the foraminiferal 

analysis only. Samples were processed quantitatively 

to reflect absolute frequencies of microfauna per unit 
weight of sediment. At least 50g of the dry samples 

were weighed and processed for foraminiferal 

analysis as per PETRONAS Research Sdn Bhd 

(PRSB) standard procedures. All of the dried residues 

were picked and identified using the following mesh 

sizes: 500-250mm, 250-125mm and 125-63mm. 
 

 

RESULTS 
 
Two types of foraminiferal distribution charts were 

plotted in this study; one using the Stratabugs 

software (not included here) and the other as pie 

chart maps. The foraminiferal distributions were first 

interpreted using the Stratabugs program to 

determine the principal distribution pattern. Then 
the main trends were depicted using a pie chart map 

showing the major agglutinated foraminiferal 

assemblages. Only species with counts more than 

ten are grouped as the major agglutinated 

assemblages. Agglutinated foraminifera, represented 
by 13 common species, are grouped in the pie chart 

to determine for any possible biofacies trends. These 
common species are Miliammina fusca, 
Ammobaculites exiguus, Arenoparrella mexicana, 
Arenoparrella spp., Bruneica clypea, Eggerelloides 
scaber, Haplophragmoides wilbertii, Textularia spp., 

Trematophragmoides spp., Trochammina spp., 

Acupeina triperforata, Bigenerina spp. and Ammotium 

spp.  
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Figure 3. Distribution of five biofacies based on agglutinated foraminifera assemblages. 

 

Figure 4. Lateral distribution of biofacies zones based on salinity, water depth and grain size. 
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Five main biofacies zones are distinguishable based 

on the general pattern of distribution of the 

agglutinated foraminiferal assemblages (Figure 3). 

The zones are: 
 

Zone 1 – Arenoparrella spp. / Upper brackish 

intertidal 

 
This zone is dominated by a mixture of Arenoparrella 
mexicana and other Arenoparrella species. Nypa 

vegetation is quite common along the river within 
this biofacies zone. Other assemblages recorded from 
this zone are Haplophragmoides wilberti, Bruneica 
clypea and Miliammina spp.  Arenoparrella and 

Miliammina are two hyposaline species usually found 

in the tidal marshes, especially in the intertidal zone. 
Miliammina is usually euryhaline and can tolerate 

various ranges of salinity. 
 

Zone 2 – Arenoparrella mexicana / Lower 

brackish intertidal   

 

Major assemblages within this zone are 

Arenoparrella mexicana. This species is quite 

abundant in the Bakau area and close to the 
estuary. Other species found are Arenoparrella 

mexicana, Haplophragmoides wilberti and 
Miliammina fusca. Miliammina fusca can be found at 

the uppermost transect of the mangrove swamp. 
This is the most proximal zone reached by the tidal 

currents. The occurrence of this species within the 

lowest salinity range to almost 0.00 ppt confirms 

that it can tolerate a very low salinity and is strongly 

euryhaline. 
  

Zone 3 – Trematophragmoides spp. / Estuary 

mouth 

 

This zone is mainly centered near the river mouth 
and is dominated by Trematophragmoides spp. Other 
species recorded are Acupeina triperforata and 
Arenoparrella mexicana. Trematophragmoides is a 

brackish water species and differs from 
Haplophragmoides by having a small pore-like 

supplementary aperture. It was first reported by 

Bronnimann and Keij (1986) and was also found in 

Figure 5. Generalised microfossil distributions in the Malay Basin sedimentary sequence 
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brackish water of Brunei.  

 

Zone 4 – Ammobaculites exiguus / Beach and 

nearshore 
 
Ammobaculites exiguus species is quite common in 

this zone. Its high abundance could be related to the 

sandy substrate as depicted from the very fine grain 

size data. Other species that are common within this 
zone are Ammotium salsum, Trochammina spp, 

Eggerelloides scaber and Acupeina triperforata. 
Ammobaculites and Ammotium are two hyposaline 

species that are usually found in tidal marshes, 

brackish lagoons and estuaries (Murray 2006). 

 

Zone 5 – Textularia spp / Inner shelf 

 
This zone is mainly dominated by Textularia spp. The 

mean grain size varies from fine to medium sand. 
This substrate could be suitable for the Textularia 

spp as the species is quite robust.  Other 

assemblages recovered from this zone are 
Trematophragmoides spp, Trochammina spp. and 

Bigenerina spp. According to Murray (2006) 
Textularia is normally being found in the open 

marine facies and prefers sandy sediments. 
Trochammina, on the other hand can be found from 

brackish water zone to bathyal environments. Its 

type species and the association with other 

foraminiferal species characterize this environment 

of deposition. 
 

The main salinity intervals and associated 

foraminifera assemblages are summarised in Figure 

4.  

 
 

DISCUSSION 

 

A few observations were made based on parameters 

such as grain size and salinity that are associated 

with the agglutinated foraminifera distribution 
pattern.  

 

Overall, the substrate of the Sedili Besar River and 

its adjacent offshore parts of Jason Bay are 

dominated by sandy lithologies, with limited muddy 
facies developed. Sandy facies encompasses most of 

nearshore facies, including beach, foreshore and the 

shoreface area (inner shelf). In general calcareous 

foraminifera are associated with shoreface sandy 

facies. The agglutinated forms that are associated 
with sandy sediments are of the Textularia group 
while Ammobaculites exiguus is often found in very 

fine sand or silt and clay facies. 

 

Muddy facies are primarily in the fluvial- estuarine 

channel, estuary mouth and the brackish swamps. 

These facies are associated with agglutinated 
foraminifera of mainly Arenoparrella group and have 

a pronounced lower abundance and diversity of 

foraminifera. Other agglutinated foraminifera that 

are found associated with the muddy sediments are 
Haplophragmoides and Ammotium spp.. 

 

The main objective of this study was to characterize 

the microfaunal distribution in different depositional 

facies in the Malay Basin. Figure 5 shows the 

general microfossil distributions in the Malay Basin 
sedimentary sequence. As depicted, the sediments in 

the Malay Basin are mainly deposited in paralic or 

marginal marine environment. Hence, the biofacies 

assemblages recorded from this study are used to 

interpret marginal marine environments of 

deposition, especially during the Middle Miocene. 
 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Agglutinated foraminifera are one of the most 
widespread groups of benthic foraminifera as they 

are well represented from marginal marine to deep 

water bathyal regions. The use of their distribution 

trends in the marginal marine environments would 

infer a certain depth range and improve our current 

understanding on different depositional 
environments in the Malay Basin. Thus this biofacies 

model can be applied in the high resolution study at 

reservoir scale. In general, the distribution patterns 

of the agglutinated foraminiferal assemblages in this 

study are controlled by several factors, such as grain 
size variation, substrate content, salinity gradient 

and water depth.  A general trend of the agglutinated 

foraminiferal distribution can be characterized based 

on all of the above observations. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
The objective of this study is to characterize the palynofacies of the Bayah Formation from cores 
of wells DDH-1 (242m) and DDH-2 (315m).The wells were systematically sampled at 5m 
intervals. There were 47 samples from the DDH-1 and 62 samples from the DDH-2 wells. 
Sediment preparation was done in the Palynology Laboratory, Geological Engineering of ITB 
Laboratory. The examination of the processed samples was carried out with a light microscope at 
400X magnification. The results of palynofacies investigation are presented in the form of 
palynodebris diagrams, which were then used for the basic interpretation. The palynodebris 
character of the Bayah Formation at DDH-1 core can be grouped into 6 palynofacies units, DDH-2 
core into 7 palynofacies units. Palynofacies units 1 to 4 showed similar successions and can be 
correlated. The datum of the palynofacies correlation was the acme zone of Proxapertites 
operculatus, which is present in both wells. 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The Bayah Formation is composed of thick Eocene 

fluvial-deltaic sediments at the Bayah High in the 

southwest Java forearc Basin. The thickness of 

Bayah Formation is 1500 meters or more. This 

research aims to subdivide the Bayah Formation into 
distinct units based on the palynofacies analysis. 

 

Palynofacies analysis is characterization of 

sediments based on palynomorph assemblages and 

palynodebris. Sediment samples are chemically 
processed with hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids 

and the resultant organic matter is mounted on 

glass slides and are studied by microscope.  

 

Studies of Eocene palynofacies in the Java are rare. 

This is probably related to the limited outcrops of 
Eocene age in Java. The other outcrops of Java 

Eocene sediments are at Ciletuh Bay (near 

Pelabuhan Ratu, West Java), Karangsambung 

(Kebumen, Central Java), Nanggulan (west of 

Yogyakarta) and Bayat (east of Yogyakarta). Rahardjo 
et.al. (2009) analyzed the palynofacies at Weleran 

river, Karangsambung, Central Java. The 

palynofacies assemblages of their study are 

characterized by the abundance of amorphous 

organic matter and also common microforaminiferal 

linings, indicating a marine environment. 
Meanwhile, the palynofacies assemblages at the 

Bayah High are characterized by abundant 

phytoclasts, characteristic of fluvio-deltaic 

environments. 

 

Until this work, there has not been a systematic 

sampling of the Bayah Formation for palynofacies. 
The results of this research should be useful in 

recognizing the character of palynofacies 

assemblages and the changes of palynofacies pattern 

in the fluvio-deltaic area. 

 

 

REGIONAL STRATIGRAPHY 
 

The name Bayah Formation was proposed by 

Koolhoven (1933), based on the name of sub district 
at South Banten Area. The lithology of this formation 

consists of coarse sand and conglomerate 

intercalations with clay and coal. Based on the 

presence of foraminifera fossils, such as: 
Globorotaliacentralis sp., Globigerapsis sp., 
Chiloguembelina sp. and Globorotalia sp., in clays at 

the Cimandiri River, the age of this formation is 
Middle to Late Eocene. 

 

West Java can be divided into three main 

sedimentary provinces, namely the continental shelf 

in the north, the Bogor basin in the south and the 
Banten province in the west. The Banten 

sedimentary province consists of three cycles of 

sedimentation. The lowermost interval is dominated 

by volcanic and igneous rocks equivalent to the 

Jatibarang Formation of the north province. It is 

unconformably overlain by shallow marine to 
terrestrial deposits of the Bayah Formation. The 

lower part of Bayah Formation is a prodelta deposit, 

characterized by black shale with some limestone 

lenses, rich in Eocene larger forams. The upper part 

of Bayah Formation contains quartz sandstones to 

mailto:bobyuris@palynostrat.com
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pebbly sandstones with coal lenses up to 100 cm 

thick. The second cycle unconformably overlies the 

Bayah Formation and consists of volcanic breccias 

and sandstones with some clays of the Cicarucup 
Formation. These are followed by limestones of the 

Cijengkol Formation, a 1500 m thick section of 

volcanic influx, composed of gravity flows of tuffs 

and breccias of the Cimapag Formation, sourced 

from the area south to the Bayah region. The third 
cycle consists of 1000m of shallow to transitional 

marine deposits belonging to Saraweh and the Badui 

Formations. These are overlain by young, marine 

influenced sediments of the Bojongmanik Formation, 

consisting of clays, sands with some lignite lenses of 

the Middle Miocene age (Martodjojo, 2003). 
 

The Bayah Formation in the Bayah Area is divided 

into two facies, a north facies and a south facies, by 

Koolhoven (1933), the relationship between these 

facies remains concealed, since they are mostly in 
fault contact. The northern facies is dominated by 

black claystone, with conchoidal fractures and with 

some lenses of limestone. Meanwhile, the Southern 

Bayah facies is dominated by coarse grained 

sediments (Martodjojo, 2003). The northern Bayah 

facies is now referred to as the Ciletuh and Cijengkol 
Formations (Martodjojo, 2003).  

 

The Bayah Formation or the equivalent is not only 

present at the Bayah High, but also at the 

Cimandiri, Sukabumi and Jampang Highs. The 

location of Bayah High and wells DDH-1 and DDH-2 

are shown in Figure 1.  

 

 

DATA AND METHODS 
 

Palynofacies preparation was performed by using 

standard palynological techniques, using 
hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids to isolate the 

organic matter from the sediment matrix. The 

organic matter residues were then prepared as 

microscopic slides.  Organic matter identifications 

were performed using a transmitted light 

microscope, using the classification of Tyson (1995). 
Choosing the organic classification used in 

palynofacies analysis is the first steps before 

identification, followed by relative proportion 

measurements and determination of other 

palynofacies parameters (Steffen and Gorin, 1993). 
The choice of palynofacies parameters ultimately 

depends upon the objectives of the study and upon 

the kerogen and palynomorphs classifications used 

to collect data (Tyson, 1995). 

 

This study analyzes cores from the Bayah 
Formation.  The cores are from the DDH-1 Well 

(242m) and DDH-2 well (315m), which are located in 

the Bayah area, Banten province (see figure 1). The 

DDH-1 and DDH-2 well was drilled by Amoco and 

ITB lab worked on the cores as a material for 
practical sedimentology instruction. 

 

Figure 1. Location map showing where DDH-1 and DDH-1 wells were drilled. Modified from Yulianto et.al. 

(2007) and Keetley et.al. (1997). 
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CLASSIFICATION OF SEDIMENTARY 
ORGANIC MATTER 
 

Many terminologies have been proposed to classify 
organic materials in palynofacies studies, including 

Staplin (1969), Burges (1974), Combaz (1980), Parry 
et.al. (1981), Whitaker (1984), Bryant et.al. (1988) 

and Tyson (1995). Differences among the 

classifications were triggered by various and different 

analysis techniques and the purposes of their 
studies. This research will use the classification of 

Tyson (1995) which relies on the morphology 

identified under transmitted light microscope (Figure 

2). 

 
 

This morphology-based classification recognizes 
three palynofacies groups: phytoclasts, amorphous 

organic material and palynomorphs. Phytoclasts 

include two sub units: translucent and opaque. 

Resembling phytoclasts, the amorphous group also 

has two sub units: amorphous and resin. 

Palynomorphs are split into 2 major groups: marine 
and terrestrial palynomorphs. Marine palynomorphs 

include microforaminifera test linings and 

dinoflagellates, while the terrestrial component 
includes Pediastrum fresh-water algae, pollen and 

spores. 

 
According to Tyson (1995), highly detailed 

palynofacies analysis requires a classification that 

contains at least, 10 categories. This study used the 

classification from Tyson (1995), distinguishing 16 

categories (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Classification of palynofacies categories based on morphological character by Tyson (1995). 
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Figure 3. Cluster analysis with organic distribution in DDH-1 well. Palynofacies units are sorted 
based on similarities of organic material in each sample, using Euclidean Distance method. 
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Figure 4. Palynofacies-1/PF-1 
from DDH-1 well. Marked by 
high phytoclast translucent 
dominance.  

 

Figure 5. Palynofacies-2/PF-2 
from DDH-1 well. Marked by 
amorphous and phytoclast 
translucent dominance. 

 

Figure 6. Palynofacies-3/PF-
3 from DDH-1 well. Marked 

by high phytoclast opaque 
dominance. 

 

 

SEDIMENT CHARACTERIZATION 
 

Palynofacies studies for sediment characterizations 

should be performed systematically on the entire 

sedimentary section to seize any dynamic changes of 

the organic facies (Chandra, 2010). According to 

Tyson (1995) it is essential for in-depth information 
that the changes are tied to other characteristics of 

the rocks, because sometimes quantitative changes 

in palynofacies can be connected to those arising 

from changes in lithology, sedimentology, ecology 

and geochemistry, eventhough many changes in 
palynofacies characteristics could occur without any 

changes in those factors. Hence, it is essential to 

perform palynofacies studies in a systematic way, 

covering all lithology varieties and facies examined. 
 

 

PALYNOFACIES 
 

The palynofacies units are based on grouping 
samples with close similarities of organic maceral 

types and abundances. We used cluster analysis 

available in a free statistical program called PAST 

program (Paleontological Statistics v.1.29), to group 

the samples into the palynofacies units. This helped 
to reduce inaccuracies in manually grouping the 
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data. We used an unweighted pair-group average 

(UPGMA) method that groups clusters by their 
average distance between each sample into 2 groups 

and used 14 matrices of different distances/lengths 

to identify similarities. In this research, we employed 

a Euclidean method that state changing the distance 

for similarity. The measurement method assesses 
the distance between rows in the matrix or, in this 

case the distance/similarity between rock samples. 

Results were displayed as ‘dendrograms’ which 

shows groups of samples with similar palynofacies 

characteristics (Figures 3, 11). 

 
 

Palynofacies of DDH-1 well 

 
Based on the relative frequency of palynomorphs, 

phytoclasts-translucent, phytoclasts-opaque, and 

amorphous materials we could distinguish six 

categories of palynofacies (PF-1 to PF-6). These 

categories came from groupings within cluster 

analyses (see Figure 3). Below are the descriptions of 

the palynofacies categories in the DDH-1 well: 
 
PF-1 Dominated by phytoclasts-translucent (49%-

73%) with quite equal amounts between non-cuticle 
material, highly gelified woody cuticle and membrane 

(Figure 4). 

Figure 6. Palynofacies-3/PF-3 
from DDH-1 well. Marked by high 
phytoclast opaque dominance. 

 

Figure 7. Palynofacies-4/PF-4 
from DDH-1 well.  Marked by 
phytoclast opaque, dominantly 
equidimensional. 
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PF-2 Marked by the presence of moderate to high 
amorphous material (18%-65%), phytoclast-

translucent between 22% to 54% and also 

phytoclasts-opaque from 10% to 50% (Figure 5). 

 
PF-3 Phytoclasts- opaque dominates (about 45%- 

70%), while amorphous appears very low (3%- 5%), 
or even does not exist in samples from 60 m depth 

(Figure 6). 

 
PF-4 Palynofacies is dominated by phytoclasts-
opaque in equidimensional shape (Figure 7). This 

facies appears in only one sample from 130 m. 

 

PF-5 Amorphous material is dominant (55% - 75%), 
while phytoclasts-opaque are rare (5% -20%) (Figure 

8). 

 

Figure 8. Palynofacies-5/PF-5 from DDH-1 well.  Marked by high 
presence of amorphous. 

 

Figure 9. Palynofacies-6/PF-6 from DDH-1 well.  Marked by high 
dominanceof highly gelified wood and membrane. 
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PF-6 This facies shows high percentages of 
phytoclasts-translucent (58%- 75%), with the 

remarkable appearance of highly gelified wood and 

membrane.  Amorphous material appears as resin at 

low quantities (2%-5%) (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 10 shows the result of palynofacies analysis 
at DDH-1 well. 

 

Palynofacies of DDH-2 well  

 
Based on the relative frequency of palynomorphs, 

phytoclasts-translucent, phytoclasts-opaque, and 
amorphous materials, we could distinguish seven 

types of palynofacies (PF-1 to PF-7). All facies came 

from groupings by cluster analysis (see Figure 11). 

Below are the descriptions of each of the 

palynofacies in the DDH-2 well: 
PF-1 Dominated by phytoclasts-translucent (59%-

82%) while phytoclasts-opaque appears relatively 

rare (15% - 35%) (Figure 12). 

 
PF-2 Marked by the presence of phytoclasts-
translucent which vary from moderate to high stage 

(35% - 59%) and phytoclasts-opaque at 35% - 50%.  

Amorphous with or without resin also appear 

inconsiderable amounts in a few samples (Figure13). 
 

PF-3 Only present in samples 8 and 9, with high 
presence of phytoclasts-opaque at 80% from 80m 

and 67% from 45.5m depth.  Other characteristics of 

this facies is the absence of amorphous and 

palynomorphs (Figure14). 
 

PF-4 This palynofacies is marked by high dominance 
of phytoclast opaque equidimensional at 45% - 60% 

(Figure 15). 

 

PF-5 Amorphous is present at high percentage (50% 

and 55%) but only present at 145m and 160m depth 
(Figure 16). 

 
PF-6 Dominated by phytoclasts-opaque  at 45%-70% 

and phytoclasts-translucent present in moderate to 

high amounts (22% - 45%) (Figure 17). 

 

PF-7 Amorphous appears reasonably high at 11%- 

23% and palynomorphs terrestrial at 4% - 12%. 

Phytoclasts-translucent (30%-46%) and opaque (28%-

35%) appear in similar amounts (Figure 18). 

 

A complete report of palynofacies analysis from 

DDH-2 well is presented on Figure 19. 
 

Palynofacies Correlation between DDH-1 and 

DDH-2 well 

 
Based primarily on the acme zone of Proxapertites 
operculatus pollen, which is present consistently 

both at the DDH-1 well and DDH-2 wells, 

palynofacies correlation of the Bayah Formation on 

DDH-1 and DDH-2 well could be established (Figure 

20).  The result shows that the palynofacies units at 

the lowest zone of DDH-1 (240m) to the upper zone 

(125m depth) can be correlated with the interval 
130m to 10m depth in DDH-2. 

 

Figure 10. Diagram of palynofacies analysis of DDH-1 well. 
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Figure 11. Cluster analyze with organic distribution on DDH-2 well. Palynofacies units are 
sorted based on the similarities of organic material in each sample carry using Euclidean 
Distance method. 
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Figure 12. Palynofacies-1/PF-1 from DDH-2 well is dominated by 
phytoclasts-translucent. 

 

Figure 13. Palynofacies-2/PF-2 from DDH-2 well is marked by phytoclasts-
translucent, phytoclasts-opaque and amorphous material. 
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Figure 15. Palynofacies-4/PF-4 from DDH-2 well is marked by high 

dominance of phytoclasts-opaque equidimensional. 

 

Figure 14. Palynofacies-3/PF-3 from DDH-2 well is marked by dominat 
phytoclasts-opaque. 
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Figure 17. Palynofacies-6/PF-6 from DDH-2 well is marked by high number 

of phytoclasts-opaque and moderate to high phytoclasts-translucent. 

 

Figure 16. Palynofacies-5/PF-5 from DDH-2 well. Amorphous dominates 
this unit. 
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Figure 18. Palynofacies-7/PF-7 from DDH-2 well is marked by similar 
levels of phytoclasts-opaque and translucent, with reasonable presence of 

both terrestrial palynomorphs and amorphous material. 

 

Figure 19. Diagram of palynofacies analysis of DDH-2 well. 
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Figure 20. Palynofacies correlation 
between wells DDH-1 and DDH-2. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

Palynofacies analysis at DDH-1 and DDH-2 well 
allowed subdivision of the Bayah Formation into 

seven palynofacies units. Palynofacies-1 to 

palynofacies-6 occur in both wells, whereas 

palynofacies-7 occurs only in DDH-2 well. Based on 
the acme zone of Proxapertites operculatus, the DDH-

1 and  DDH-2 wells correlate at the Eocene level in 
the palynofacies-1 to palynofacies-4. 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Planktonic foraminifera of the Kuripan-1 well, North Central Java, Indonesia were studied in 

detail, using side wall cores collected from the marine Ngimbang, Kujung, Tuban, Selorejo and 

Lidah Formations. The age interpretation, using first and last appearance datum planes,. 

concludes that the well section ranges in age from Late Eocene to Pleistocene (upper Zone P17- 
Zone N22 of Blow, 1969). The main datum planes, from old to young, are Globigerina 
gortanii(B), Globigerina sellii(B), Globigerina angulisuturalis(B), Globigerinoides primordius(B), 
Globorotalia kugleri(T), Praeorbulina sicana(B), Orbulina suturalis(B), Globorotalia 
peripheroronda/G.praefohsi(T) and Globorotalia tosaensis(B).  

 

The Ngimbang Formation is likely Late Eocene in age and the Kujung Formation ranges from 

latest Eocene(?) to earliest Miocene (upper Zone P17- lower N4). The Selorejo and Lidah 

Formatons are likely Late Pliocene to Pleistocene in age. The zonation also shows the presence 
of a late Middle Miocene- Early Pliocene hiatus between the Tuban and the overlying Selorejo 

Formation, spanning zones N13- N19, which reflects a Late Miocene uplift event in the 

Rembang zone.   

 

A chronostratigraphic correlation between the Kuripan-1 and the Purwodadi-1 wells is 

attempted using some of the above datum planes, as well as other bioevents occurring in both 
wells. The correlation of the two wells indicates that the Late Miocene hiatus in Kuripan-1 is 

correlatable with the top of the Tuban Formation in Purwodadi-1. The Prupuh limestone, above 
the Globigerina sellii top datum in Purwodadi 1, is not developed in Kuripan-1. Here, the 

carbonate facies changes to a mudstone of shallow marine environment. The upper Ngimbang 
and Kujung Formations in Kuripan-1, bounded at the top by the Top Globigerina sellii datum 

and at the base by the Top Globorotalia centralis datum, is well correlated with the upper 

Ngimbang and  Kujung Formations in the Purwodadi-1 well. 
 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
While working on a regional bio-chronostratigraphic 

correlation project of the Northeast Java Basin, we 

found the Kuripan-1 well of the Purwodadi area, 

North Central Java possesses a set of 102 side wall 

cores which are important for understanding the 

biostratigraphy of the Northeast Java basin. The 
samples range in depth from 570 down to 5116'. 

These were collected systematically covering a time 

span from Late Eocene to Pleistocene. The side wall 

cores are mostly mudstone, limestone, and few 

sandstone/siltstones. The mudstones generally 
contain frequent to moderate well preserved 

planktonic foraminifera while the limestone is barren 

of it. The planktonics therefore merit analysis for 

zonation and correlation.  

 

Unlike Neogene planktonic foraminifera, there are 

only a few studies on Paleogene planktonic 
foraminifera of the Indonesian region. The few 

papers published are by Hartono (1960), who 
reported the occurrence of the genus Hantkenina 

Cushman from the bridge construction drill cores 

about 6 km north of Nanggulan village, Yogyakarta, 

Central Java. In 1969, Hartono described the genus 
and proposed a new species Hantkenina 
nanggulanensis, which is very important for the 

Eocene age. Later, beside documenting additional 

important species in the Eocene-Oligocene 

Nanggulan Formation, Purnamaningsih and 

Pringgoprawiro (1981) proposed a new Seputih 

Member for the formation and subdivided it into four 
Interval Zones based on first and last occurrences of 

planktonic foraminifera. Prior to this paper, 

Paltrinieri et al. (1976) studied the Middle Eocene to 

Early Oligocene sequence of the Luk Ulo area, 
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Central Java and applied Blow (1969) numerical 

zonation to subdivide the sections, but did not 

publish any details of biostratigraphy. Jamas and 

Marks (1978) recorded some Oligocene planktonic 
foraminifera from the Southern Tanjung 

Mangkalihat area, Kalimantan, and used some top 

and base datum of the species for correlation. 

 

As known, planktonic foraminifera live floating in sea 

water and are distributed worldwide geographically. 
The widespread distribution and short life span 

makes this group of fossils a good tool for regional 

correlation. The first and last occurrences of 

planktonic foraminifera are commonly used as the 

datum for correlation. It is why the side wall cores 
from Kuripan-1 deserve analysis and investigation 

for understanding the stratigraphy of the northeast 

Java basin. The present paper is aimed to subdivide 

the Kuripan-1 well biostratigraphically. The 

chronostratigraphic correlation of the Kuripan-1 

with the Purwodadi-1 well, which is located about 
25.5 km away, is attempted using some base and top 

datum planes established herein. Images of some 

important diagnostic species are also given. 

 

 
STRATIGRAPHY OF KURIPAN 1 WELL 

 

The Kuripan-1 well is located about 13.78 km 

southwest of the town of Purwodadi and about 25.5 

km southwest of the Purwodadi-1 well, north Central 

Java (Figure 1). The well coordinates are 110º 
50’13.4” East and 7º 6’31.3” South. It was drilled in 

1991 by the former Pertamina-Stanvac Joint 

Operating Company and reached a total depth at 

5116'. Physiotectono-stratigraphically, the well is in 

the Randublatung zone, a synclinal valley or a 
depression between the Rembang anticlinorium in 

the north and the Late Pliocene and younger 

Kendeng fold-thrust zone in the south. It extends 

eastward to Madura Strait (van Bemmelen, 1949) 

and is characterized by zero to 20 mgal gravity 

anomaly (Untung, 1978). The zone had been gently 

deformed and today is structurally lower than the 

Kendeng and Rembang zones (Musliki, 1991).  

 
The stratigraphy of the Kuripan-1 well is shown in 

Figure 2. Depths are in feet, measured from the 

derrick floor. Formations are, from old to young: 

 
Ngimbang Formation (4270'-5116'). The interval 

penetrated probably belongs to the upper part of the 
formation. It is predominantly massive limestone 

with mudstone in the upper part, and mudstone in 

the lower part. The limestone is barren of planktonic 
foraminifera, but contains Nummulites spp. at 

several depths.  

 
Kujung Formation (2010'-4270'). Conformably 

overlies the Ngimbang Formation. It consists 

predominantly of  mudstone with thin limestone and  

sandstone intercalations. A limestone bed, ranges 

from 2089 up to 2010', occurred at the uppermost 

part of the unit. It is a chalky marl rich in well 
preserved planktonic foraminifera probably of deep 

marine environment, as indicated by the presence of 
benthic foraminifera Bulimina sp., Eggerella sp., 
Karreriella sp., Laticarinina pauperata, Pleurostomella 
sp., Siphonina sp. and Sphaeroidina sp.  

 
Tuban Formation (750'-2010'). This unit is 

predominantly mudstone with thin sandstone and 

siltstone intercalations. 

 
Selorejo Formation (692'-750'). This 58' thick probably 

unconformably covers the Tuban Formation. It is 

composed predominantly of sandy marl/calcarenite 
with many reworked planktonic foraminifera, as is 

indicated by a slightly darker color and abrasion of 

the shell surfaces. The presence of a hiatus between 

the Tuban and Selorejo Formations was reported by 

Kadar and Sudiyono (1994) from the Rembang 
quadrangle of north Central Java.  

 

Figure 1. Locality 
map of Kuripan-1 and 

Purwodadi-1 wells 
between Rembang 
Hills and Kendeng 
zone in North Central 
Java (from Lunt 2013, 
Fig, 117) 
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Lidah Formation (300'-690'). This unit is conformable 

above the Selorejo Formation' and is predominantly 

mudstone with limestone intercalations. The age is 

likely Pliocene to Pleistocene. 
 

Figure 2. Stratigraphy of  Kuripan-1 well. Gamma Ray (GR) and Spontaneous Potential (SP) logs on left. 
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BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
 
The stratigraphic distribution of planktonic 

foraminifera in the Kuripan-1 well is shown in Figure 

3, with indication of their relative abundance. 

Categories used for the species abundance are: vr 

(very rare) used for 1 specimen, r (rare) for 2-5, f 
(frequent) for 6 -10, c (common) for 11-20 and a 

(abundant) for 21-50 specimens. The occurrence of 

frequent to moderate planktonic foraminifera and 

the presence of important species have allowed the 

recognition of nine interval zones. The zonation was 

based on first and last appearance datum planes of 
diagnostic species as also used by Blow (1969). 

These datum planes from old to young are: 
Globigerina gortanii(B), Globigerina sellii(B), 

Globigerina angulisuturalis(B), Globigerinoides 
primordius(B), Globorotalia kugleri(T), Praeorbulina 
sicana(B), Orbulina suturalis(B), Globorotalia 
peripheroronda(T)/ Globorotalia praefohsi(T) and 

Globorotalia tosaensis(B). The abbreviation of B is for 

base or first appearance datum and T for top or last 

occurrence datum. 

 

Planktonic foraminifera zones recognized in the 
Kuripan-1 well based on the above mentioned datum 

planes are: 

 

Upper Zone P17, interval 5116'– 4980' 

 
The top of the zone is marked by first appearance of 
Globigerina gortanii,while its base is not defined in 

this well due to lack of samples. Besides, the two 

samples representing the unit also barren of 
planktonic foraminifera. The absence of G. gortanii 
praeturritilina in the sample of 4980’ might support 

the conclusion that this unit is late Eocene, Upper 
Zone P17. 

 

Zone P18, interval 4980' – 3584' 

 

Base of the zone is defined by first appearance of 
G.gortanii at 4980' while its top boundary is marked 
by the first appearance of Globigerina sellii at 3584'. 

The assemblage persistently present in the unit 
includes G. tripartita, G. praesaepis, G. yeguaensis, 
G. gortanii and Globorotalia nana. Globorotalia 
increbescens and Globigerina ampliapertura made 

their first appearance in the lower part of the zone, 
while Catapsydrax pera and C. primitiva first appear 

in its upper portion. The first appearance of 
Globigerina tapuriensis at 3866’ is probably not its 

real first appearance. A single specimen of 
Globorotalia centralis is present at  4930’ and it 

probably corresponds with its last appearance 

datum. Blow (1969) considered that this species 

extinct in upper Zone P.17. The massive limestone in 
this unit belongs to the upper Ngimbang Formation 

and is Early Oligocene in age. 

 

Zones P19 –P20, interval 3584' – 2550' 

 

The zone is marked at the base by the first 
appearance of Globigerina sellii at 3584' while its top 

boundary is defined by the first occurrence of 
Globigerina angulisuturalis at 2550'. The species 

consistently occurring in this zone are G. tripartita, 

G. praesaepis, G. gortanii, G. sellii, Globorotalia 
opima, G. nana and Catapsydrax unicava, while G. 
oligocaenica, G. ciperoensis and Catapsydrax 
dissimilis first appear in its lower part. Globorotalia 
increbescens made its last occurrence in the 

uppermost part of the unit. 

 

Zones P21 –P22, interval 2550' – 2121' 

 
The base of the unit is characterized by the first 
occurrence of G.angulisuturalis and its upper 

boundary is marked by the first occurrence of 
Globigerinoides primordius. Other important species 

occurring in the unit are C. dissimilis, C. unicava, G. 

gortani, G. ciperoensis, G. praesaepis, G. tripartita 
and G. kugleri. Globorotalia nana made its last 

occurrence in the lower part of the zone. 
 

Zone N4, interval 2121' – 1870' 

 

The base of the zone is marked by first occurrence of 
Globigerinoides primordius while its upper limit is 

defined by the extinction of Globorotalia kugleri. The 

planktonic foraminiferal association in this unit 
includes G. primordius, G. kugleri, and G. 
pseudokugleri. Globigerinoides subquadratus first 

appears in the lower part of the zone, while G. 

altiapertura occurs first in its upper part. The 

extinction of Globigerina sellii, G. gortanii, G. 
oligocaenica, G. praesaepis, and G. tripartita is in the 

lower part of the zone. The zonation suggests that 
the Kujung Formation ranges in age from Early 

Oligocene to earliest Miocene, Zone P18 to lower 

Zone N4.  

 

Zones N5 - N7, interval 1870' – 1020' 

 
The zone is bounded in the lower part by the last 
occurrence of Globorotalia kugleri, while its upper 

boundary is marked by the first occurrence of 
Praeorbulina sicana. Globigerinoides primordius made 

its last occurrence in the lowermost part of the unit, 
while Globigerinoides altiapertura disappeared in its 

upper part. The zonation indicates that the age of 
the Tuban Formation is Early to Middle Miocene, 

ranging from upper Zone N4 to Zone N12. The 

boundary between the Kujung and Tuban 

Formations lies in the lower part of the unit. 

 
Zone N8, interval 1020' – 900' 

 

The unit is defined at the base by first occurrence of 
P sicana and at the top by the first occurrence of 

Orbulina suturalis. The Praeorbulina group 

characterizes the zone while Globigerinatella insueta 

disappeared in its uppermost part. Other species in 
the unit are Globigerinoides subquadratus, G. 
diminutus, Globorotalia siakensis, G. peripheroronda, 
and Globigerinatella insueta. 
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Zones N9 –N12, interval 900' – 760' 

 

The zone is defined at the base by first occurrence of 
Orbulina suturalis and at the top by the last 

occurrence of Globorotalia peripheroronda/G. 
praefohsi. Other species in the unit are 

Globigerinoides subquadratus and Globorotalia 
siakensis. Globigerinoides diminutus made its last 

occurrence in the lowermost part of the zone. The 
first occurrence of Globorotalia peripheroacuta, which 

can be used to mark the base of Zone N10, occurs at 

825', in the middle part of this unit. The top of the 
Tuban Formation, represented by sample depth 760', 

contains abundant small-size planktonic 

foraminifera. The species in the sample, among 
others, are G. subquadratus, G. siakensis, and G. 
peripheroronda. The interval between 900' up to 825' 

may belong to Zone N9 and the interval between 825' 

and 760' is concluded to be Zone N10-N12 of Blow 
(1969). 

 

Zones N20/N21 –?N22, interval 760'- 300' 

 

The base of the unit is defined by the first 
appearance of Globorotalia tosaensis at 730' while its 

upper limit is not defined. The real first appearance 
of G.tosaensis is not exactly known due to lack of 

samples. However, its lowest occurrence is probably 

somewhere between 760' and 730'. The interval 

between 760' and 300' is likely coeval with Zone 

N20/N 21- ?N22. The zone lies directly on top of 
Zone N9-N12.. A hiatus is therefore concluded 

between the Selorejo-Lidah and the Tuban 

Formations; sediments representing Zone N13 to 

Zone N19 are not present due to erosion or non-

deposition. The Selorejo Formation in Kuripan-1 
(750'- 692') contains abundant reworked planktonic 

foraminifera as is indicated by darker color and 

slightly abraded foraminiferal shells. The in situ 
species occurring in the unit are Pulleniatina 
primalis, Globigerinoides ruber, G. elongatus, 
Globorotalia tumida, and G. tosaensis. The Lidah 

Formation (692'- 300') contains abundant benthonic 
foraminifera such as Pseudorotalia spp., Robulus 

spp., Eponides praecintus and Bolivina spp. The in 

situ planktonics are Globorotalia crassaformis, G. 
tosaensis, Globigerinoides elongatus and G. ruber. 

The unit is included in Zone N20/N21- ?Zone N22 of 

the Blow (1969) zonation.  

 
 

AGE AND CORRELATION WITH PURWODADI 
1 WELL 
 

The biostratigraphic analysis of Kuripan-1 well 

concludes that the well section ranges in age from 

Late Eocene to Pleistocene, upper Zone P17 to Zone 

N20/N21- ?N22. The basal shale member of the 
Ngimbang Formation, the lowest unit in the section, 

is of Late Eocene to earliest Oligocene age, upper 

Zone P17- lowermost Zone P18. The age of the 

limestone at the top of the Ngimbang Formation is 

likely Early Oligocene, Zone P18. The Kujung 

Formation spans the Early Oligocene to basal 
Miocene (uppermost Zone P17- lower Zone N4). The 

Tuban Formation is concluded as an Early to Middle 

Miocene age, upper Zone N4- Zone N12. The Selorejo 

and Lidah Formations may be included in the Late 

Pliocene- Pleistocene, although reworked older 
planktonic foraminifera are common. 

 

Our data suggests a significant hiatus between the 

Tuban Formation and the overlying Selorejo 

Formation, spanning late Middle Miocene to Pliocene 

Zones N13- N20, which represents a time from about 
12 Ma to 3.3 Ma, or longer. This is the result of the 

Late Miocene uplift of the Rembang- Madura zone, 

estimated to have taken place around 8 Ma by Lunt 

(2013).  

 
To get an overview regarding subsurface correlation 

between wells a chronostratigraphic correlation 

between the Kuripan-1 and Purwodadi-1 is 

attempted by using some of the above mentioned 

datum planes (Figure 4). The Purwodadi 1 well was 

drilled on the 'Purwodadi High', which has a 
relatively thin Eocene- Miocene stratigraphic section, 

which is possibly also in a somewhat shallower 

marine facies. Biostratigraphic data used in 

Purwodadi-1 was from the 1981 analysis by the 

former Pertamina Paleontology- Stratigraphy 
Laboratory. The analyzed samples are mainly ditch 

cuttings, although some side wall cores were also 

used in the Kujung Formation. In case of ditch 

cuttings, the evaluation and separation of the in-situ 

species from the caved, contaminated assemblages 

were strictly done. Besides, the reworked taxa were 
also taken into consideration. The in-situ species 

were chosen by taking the oldest species top datum 

among the assemblages occurring in each sample’s 

depths. Ten first and last appearance datum planes 

in the two wells are chosen for correlation, from old 
to young (see Figure 4): Globorotalia centralis(T), 
Globigerina ampliapertura(B), G. sellii(B), G. opima(B), 
G. increbescens(T), G. opima(T), G.sellii(T), G. 
kugleri(T), P sicana(B) and Globigerinoides 
altiapertura(T).  

 

The correlation between the two wells shows that the 
upper part of the Tuban Formation and the Selorejo, 

and Lidah Formations are absent in Purwodadi-1, 

probably due to erosion or non-deposition. The 

Prupuh limestone in Purwodadi-1 shows a 
shallowing-upward sequence above the G.sellii top 

datum. In Kuripan-1, similar phenomena are also 
observed above the G.sellii top datum as represented 

by a dark-grey mudstone that was probably 

deposited in a shallow marine environment, as 

indicated by the occurrence of rare and tiny 

planktonics as well as benthonic foraminifera such 
as Ammonia sp. and Bolivina sp. It means that the 

Prupuh carbonate in Purwodadi-1 did not develop in 
the Kuripan-1 well above the G.sellii top datum. Very 

likely this top datum acts as a Sequence Boundary 

in Early Miocene time. The upper Ngimbang and 

Kujung Formations in Kuripan-1, bounded at the 

base and at top by last appearance datum planes of 
Globorotalia centralis and Globigerina sellii, are well 

correlated with the upper Ngimbang and Kujung 

Formations in the Purwodadi-1 well.  
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Figure 4. Biostratigraphic correlation of Kuripan-1 and Purwodadi-1 wells 
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
 

Order Foraminiferidae 
 
Genus Globigerina d’Orbigny, 1926 

 

Globigerina tripartita (Koch) 

Pl. 2, Figs. 4-5 
Globigerina bulloides d’Orbigny var. tripartita Koch, 

1926, p. 746, figs. 21 a-b 
Globigerina tripartita tripartita (Koch), Eames, 

Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 96-97, pl. XA-C, 

fig.18 
Globigerina tripartita Koch, Postuma, 1971,p. 276-

277. 

Description/remarks: Test moderately large, low 
trochospiral, equatorial periphery subquadrate to 

lobulate, axial periphery rounded. Ventral side more 

convex than the dorsal side. Chambers spherical, 

arranged in about three whorls. The three chambers 

of the last whorl increase gradually in size except the 
ultimate one which slightly reduced or about the 

same size with the penultimate one. Sutures on 

spiral and ventral sides radial and incised. 

Umbilicus fairly wide, deep, triangular in outline. 

Aperture is a low arch, deep in the umbilicus. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 
this species from Late Eocene to Late Oligocene, 

upper Zone P14 to upper Zone P22. Purnamaningsih 

and Harsono (1981) also reported the species to 

range from Late Eocene to Late Oligocene. 

Figured species: from 2015'. 
 

Globigerina tapuriensis (Blow and Banner) 

Pl. 2, Fig. 3 
Globigerina rohri Bolli, 1957, p. 109, pl. 23, figs. 1-4 

Globigerina tripartita tapuriensis Blow and Banner 

1962, Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, P97-98, 

pl.XH-K 
Globigerina tripartita rohri Bolli, Raju, 1971, p. 27, 

pl. III, figs. 2 and 4.  

Description/remarks: Test moderately large, low 

trochospiral, coiled in about three whorls. Equatorial 

periphery subcircular to subquadrate, axial 

periphery broadly rounded. The last whorl is having 
three chambers, subspherical increase fairly rapidly 

in size. At the earlier stage it is about four. Wall 

coarsely perforate, surface pitted around the 

umbilicus. Dorsal side is slightly convex while the 

ventral side is strongly convex. Dorsal sutures of the 
last whorl slightly depressed and radial. Sutures on 

umbilical side deeply incised. Umbilicus fairly wide, 

elongate and deep. Aperture a medium arch opening, 
intra-umbilical. The species differs from G.tripartita 

in having much less depressed chambers, more 

convex dorsal surface and more open aperture. 
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) noted the 

species in Oligocene, ranges from Zone P18 to Zone 

P19. 

Figured species: from 3000'. 

 

Globigerina sellii (Borsetti) 
Pl. 1, Fig. 4 
Globoquadrina sellii Borsetti, 1959, p. 209, pl. XIII, 

figs. 3a-d 

Globigerina sellii (Borsetti),  Postuma 1971, p. 272-

273.  

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, dorsal 

side slightly convex. Equatorial periphery 

subcircular to subquadrate. Axial periphery 
rounded. Three chambers of the last whorl 

subspherical to ovoid increase rapidly in size, 

compressed laterally. Ventral side is much more 

convex. Wall distinctly and coarsely perforate, 

surface slightly pitted around the umbilicus. Sutures 
weakly incised dorsally, radial, and slightly 

depressed ventrally. Umbilicus fairly wide, opened 

and deep, triangular in outline. Apertural face of the 

ultimate chamber broad and flat. Aperture a low 

arch, umbilical with a distinct lip and tooth-like rim.  

Stratigraphic distribution: In Yogyakarta area, 
Purnamaningsih and Pringgoprawiro(1981) recorded 

the species in Early to Late Oligocene, while 

Blow(1969) noted the species in Oligocene, Zone P19 

to lower Zone P22. 

Figured species: 4a-b from 2100'; 4c from 2100'. 
 

Globigerina oligocaenica Blow and Banner 

Pl. 2, Fig. 5 
Globigerina oligocaenica Blow and Banner, 1962, 

Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 88-90, pl. 

XG, L-N.  
Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

chambers coiled in about three whorls. The last 

whorl consisted of three chambers, increase rapidly 

in size. The chambers compressed laterally. 

Equatorial periphery lobate to subquadrate. Axial 

periphery broadly rounded. Wall distinctly perforate, 
in places pitted and hispid. Sutures slightly curved 

and radial dorsally. Umbilicus fairly wide and deep 

with slightly flattened and slightly concave apertural 

face. Aperture a low arch, intra- umbilical with a 

tooth like rim.  
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow and Banner (1962) 

considered age of the species Lower or Middle 

Oligocene. 

Figured species:from 2017'. 

 

Globigerina binaiensis Koch 
Pl. 2, Fig. 2 
Globigerina binaensis Koch, 1935, v. 26, p. 558, 

Blow, 1969, p. 316, pl. 13, figs. 1-2. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

equatorial peryphery lobate to subcircular, axial 

periphery rounded. The test is coiled in about three 
whorls. Three chambers of the last whorl increase  

rapidly in size especially the ultimate one. Wall 

distinctly perforate, surface pitted.  Dorsal side 

slightly convex, ventral side convex, sutures weakly 

depressed. Umbilicus wide, open and deeply 
depressed. Apertural face broad and flattened with a 

low arch aperture at its base, extends from 

umbilicus the periphery. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) noted the 

species from Late Oligocene to Early Miocene, upper 

Zone P22 to lower Zone N5. Djamas and Marks 

(1978) noted the occurrence of the species in the 

Tanjung Mangkalihat area, Kalimantan in Late 

Oligocene–Early Miocene Zone P22 to top of Zone N5.  
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  PLATE 1 
Scale line = 100 microns 
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  PLATE 1 

Scale line = 100 microns 

 

 

1. Globigerina prasaepis Blow and Banner 

a and c ventral and side views from 2100', b dorsal view from 2298' 

 

2. Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli 

a-c ventral, side and dorsal views from 2402' 

 

3. Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 4170' 

 

4. Globigerina sellii (Borsetti) 

a-b ventral and dorsal views from 2205', side view from 2100' 

 

5. Globigerina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 2639' 
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  PLATE 2 
Scale line = 100 microns 
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PLATE 2 

Scale line = 100 microns 

 

 

1. Globigerina gortanii (Borsetti) 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 4170' 

 

2. Globigerina binaensis Koch 

a-c ventral, apertural, and side views from 2013' 

 

3. Globigerina tapuriensis (Blow and Banner) 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 3000' 

 

4. Globigerina tripartita (Koch) 

a-b ventral and dorsal views from 2015' 

 

5. Globigerina tripartita (Koch) 

c ventral views from 2015' 

 

6. Globigerina oligocaenica Blow and Banner 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 2017' 
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Djamas and Marks (1978) noted the occurrence of 

the species in the Tanjung Mangkalihat area, 

Kalimantan in Late Oligocene- Early Miocene Zone 

P22 to top of Zone N5. In Kuripan-1 it occurs in 
Early Miocene, Zone N4. 

Figured species: from 2013'. 

 

Globigerina prasaepis Blow and Banner 

Pl. 1, Fig. 1 
Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli, 1957, p. 108, pl. 22, 

figs. 4a-b 
Globigerina ampliapertura euapertura (Jenkins), Blow 

and Banner, 1962, p. 84, pl.11, figs.E-G 
Globigerina praesaepis Blow, 1969, p. 382-383. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, about 

4 chambers in the last whorl, inflated, subspherical 
and slightly depressed especially the ultimate one. 

Wall coarsely perforate. Dorsal side slightly convex. 

Sutures slightly depressed both ventral and dorsal. 

Umbilicus narrow and deep, slightly rectangular in 

outline. Aperture a low arch bordered by a fine lip, 

intra-umbilical extending between two earlier 
opposing chambers. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) noted the 

species in late Eocene- Oligocene, upper part of Zone 

P17 to Zone P21. In Kuripan-1, it ranges from upper 

Zone P17 to lower Zone N4. 

Figured species: 1a and c from 2100'; 1b from 
2298'. 

 

Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli 

Pl. 1, Figs. 2-3 
Globigerina apertura Cushman, Bronnimann, 1950, 

pt.3-4, p.80 
Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli, 1957, p. 108, pl. 22, 

figs. 4a-7b, Postuma, 1971, p. 142-143. 

Description/remarks: Test trochospiral, dorsal side 

slightly convex. Ventral side is convex. Equatorial 

periphery lobate to subquadrate, axial periphery 
rounded. Chambers in the last whorl are four, 

subspherical to ovoid, compressed laterally 

especially the ultimate one, increase fairly rapidly in 

size. Wall distinctly peforate, surface finely pitted. 

Sutures on ventral side radial and depressed. On the 

spiral side these are radial, slightly depressed. 
Umbilicus fairly wide and deep. Aperture a high, 

distinct semi-circular arch arch facing the 

umbilicus. Specimens of  the younger age possessing 

subglobular to globular chambers with strongly 

pitted surface. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) noted the 
species in Late Eocene to Oligocene, ranges from 

Zone P17 to lowermost Zone P21. Purnamaningsih 

and Pringgoprawiro(1981) recorded the species in the 

Late Eocene-Oligocene Nanggulan Formation of the 

Yogyakarta area. In Kuripan-1 the species ranges 
from middle Zone P18 to lower Zone P21-P22. 

Figured species: 2a-c from 2402'; 3a-c from 4170'. 

 

Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli 

Pl. 4, Fig. 5 
Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli, 1957, p. 109, pl. 22, 

fig.1, Postuma 1971, p. 264-265, Kadar, D., 2008 p. 

16, pl. 2, fig.8. 

Description/remarks: Test low to medium 

trochospiral, equatorial periphery lobate to nearly 

circular, axial periphery rounded. Test coiled in 

about three whorls. Five chambers in the last whorl, 
subglobular to globular in shape, increase gradually 

in size. Wall coarsely perforate, surface sligtly hispid. 

Sutures radial, both dorsal and ventral, distinct and 

deeply depressed. Umbilicus slightly wide and deep. 

Aperture a high arch, with opening facing the 

umbilicus.  
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow(1969) recorded the 

species in Oligocene to Early Miocene from middle 

part of Zone P19 – lower Zone N4. In Central 

Sumatera, Kadar et al. (2008) reported the species 

from Late Oligocene to Early Miocene, Zone P19- 
Zone N5. In Kuripan-1 the species ranges from Zone 

P19 - P20 to upper part of Zone N4. 

Figured species:from 2359'. 

 

Globigerina angulisuturalis Bolli 

Pl. 4, Fig. 6 
Globigerina ciperoensis angulisuturalis Bolli, 1957, p. 

109, pl. 22, figs. 11a-c 
Globigerina angulisuturalis Bolli, Postuma, 1971, p. 

260-261. 

Description/remarks: Test low to medium 

trochospiral, biconvex. Equatorial periphery lobate to 
nearly circular. Axial periphery rounded. Chambers 

inflated, subglobular, arranged in about three 

whorls. Five chambers of the last whorl increase 

gradually in size. Wall distinctly perforate, surface 

slightly hispid. Sutures both ventral and dorsal are 

radial, broadly depressed. Umbilicus wide and fairly 
deep. Aperture a semicircular arch facing the 
umbilicus. The species differs from G. ciperoensis in 

having broadly depressed, angular U shape sutures. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species in Late Oligocene to Early Miocene, Zone 

P21 to lower part of Zone N5. In Kuripan-1 it ranges 
from Zone P21 to lower most part of Zone N4. 

Figured species: from 2402'. 

 

Globigerina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin 

Pl. 1, Fig. 5 
Globigerina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin, 1929, 

p. 408, pl. 43, figs. 1a-b, Bolli 1957, p. 163, pl. 35, 

figs.14a-15c, Postuma, 1971, p. 162-163. 
Globigerina yeguaensis yeguaensis Weinzierl and 

Applin, Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 

99-100, pl. XIIIH-M. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral with 
slightly convex dorsal side, ventral side is convex. 

Equatorial periphery lobate to subquadrate and axial 

periphery broadly rounded. Wall coarsely perforate, 

surface pitted near the umbilicus.Test is coiled in 

about three whorls. Four chambers of the last whorl 
are subspherical to ovoid, compressed laterally, 

increase gradually in size. Sutures radial and deeply 

depressed both ventral and dorsal. Umbilicus wide, 

deep and rectangular in outline. Aperture a low arch 

with a fine lip facing the umbilicus. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) considered 
Globigerina galavisi Bermudez a synonym of G. 
yeguaensis. According to Blow, G. galavisi ranges 

from Middle Eocene to Oligocene, older than Zone 
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P13 to Zone P21. In Kuripan-1, the species ranges 

from Early Oligocene to Late Oligocene, upper Zone 

P18 to uppermost Zone P19-P20. 

Figured species:from 2639'. 
 

Globigerina gortanii Borsetti 

Pl. 2, Fig. 1 
Globigerina gortanii gortanii Borsetti,1959 

Globigerina turritilina turritilina Blow and Banner, 

Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 98, pl. 

XIIID, E-G. 
Description/remarks: Test large, high trochospiral, 

consists of about three whorls. Four chambers of the 

final whorl inflated, compressed laterally, increase 

rapidly in size. Equatorial periphery subcircular to 

subquadrate, axial periphery broadly rounded. Wall 
coarsely perforate, surface weakly pitted. Sutures 

depressed on ventral and slightly incised dorsally. 

Umbilicus narrow to  moderately wide, deep and 

quadrate in outline. Apertural face slightly flattened. 

Aperture a low arch, facing the umbilicus.  

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow(1969) recorded the 
species in Oligocene, ranging from Zone P18 to lower 

P22. In Kuripan-1 it ranges from upper Zone P17 to 

lower N4. 

Figured species: from 4170'. 

 
 

Globorotalia Cushman, 1927 

 

Globorotalia increbescens Bandy 

Pl. 4, Fig. 1 
Globorotalia increbescens Bandy, 1948, n. 131, p. 

120, Postuma, 1971, p. 194-195. 
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) increbescens (Bandy), 

Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 118-119, 

pl. XIIIT–V, XVIID,K. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, slightly 

convex dorsally, ventral side convex. Equatorial 
periphery lobate and axial periphery broadly 

rounded. Chambers are coiled in about three whorls. 

The final whorl consists of four chambers, increase 

fairly rapidly in size, inflated, compressed laterally. 

Wall distinctly perforate, in places surface finely 

pitted. Surface of the last chamber finer than the 
earlier ones. Sutures on ventral side radial and 

incised, slightly curved dorsally. Umbilicus narrow, 

deeply depressed. Aperture is a semi-circular arch, 

extending from umbilicus almost to the periphery. 

Some of the specimens agree with description and 
figures of Postuma (1971). Others resemble much 

the original figures of Bandy (1949).  

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) noted the 

occurrence of the species in Late Eocene to 

Oligocene, Zone P15 to lower Zone P19. 

Purnamaningsih and Pringgoprawiro (1981) reported 
the species in Late Eocene- Oligocene of the 

Nanggulan Formation, Central Java. In Kuripan-1 it 

ranges from middle Zone P18 to top of Zone P19-

P20. 

Figured species: from 4170'. 
 

Globorotalia opima Bolli 

Pl. 3, Fig. 7 

Globorotalia opima opima Bolli, 1957,  p. 117, pl. 28, 

figs.1a-c, 3 
Globorotalia opima Bolli, Postuma, 1971, p. 34-35. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, dorsal 

side almost flat. equatorial periphery fairly circular, 
axial periphery broadly rounded. Ventral side 

convex. Wall distinctly perforate, slightly pitted near 

the umbilicus. Chambers four to five in the last 

whorl inflated, ovoid, increase rapidly in size. Wall 

distinctly perforate, surface pitted in places. Sutures 

radial both ventral and dorsal, deeply depressed 
ventrally Umbilicus narrow and deep. Aperture is a 

low arch bordered by a fine lip extending from 

umbilicus to periphery. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species within the Oligocene, from upper Zone 
P19 to P21. From Nanggulan in Central Java 

Purnamaningsih and Harsono (1981) noted it in Late 

Oligocene. In Kuripan-1, it ranges from lower Zone 

P19-P20 to upper Zone P21-P22. 

Figured species: from 2017'. 

 
Globorotalia nana Bolli 

Pl. 3, Fig. 6 
Globorotalia opima nana Bolli, 1957, p. 118, pl. 28, 

figs. 3a-c. 
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) opima nana Bolli, Eames, 

Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 119-120, pl. XIII 
Q-S.  
Globorotalia nana (Bolli), Postuma 1971, p. 340-341. 

Description/remarks: Test very low trochospiral, 

dorsal side slightly convex to nearly flat and ventral 

side is convex. Equatorial periphery lobate, slightly 

elongate, axial periphery rounded. Wall coarsely 
perforate, surface pitted in places. Sutures radial 

both on ventral and dorsal side, incised. Four 

chambers in the final whorl, subspherical to ovoid, 

increase rapidly in size. Umbilicus narrow. Aperture 

a low arch, extending from umbilicus to periphery. 
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species in Late Eocene to Oligocene, ranging 

from upper Zone P15 to lower Zone P19. Djamas and 

Marks (1978) in Kalimantan noted the species to 

range up to Late Oligocene, lowermost Zone P22. In 

Kuripan-1, it ranges from lowermost Zone P18 to 
upper P21- P22. 

Figured species: from 2526' and 2807'. 

 

Globorotalia (Fohsella) kugleri Bolli 

Pl. 4, Fig. 2 
Globorotalia kugleri Bolli, 1957, p. 118, pl. 28, figs. 

5a-6, Postuma, 1971, p. 324-325. 
Globorotalia (Fohsella) kugleri Bolli, Kadar 2008, p. 

18, pl. 5, figs. 4-5. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

equatorial periphery lobate to subcircular, axial 

periphery rounded. Six to seven chambers in the last 
whorl, inflated, increase gradually in size. Wall 

calcareous perforate, slightly pitted near the 

umbilicus. Dorsal side flat with radial, strongly 

curved and weakly incised sutures. Ventral sutures 

radial and slightly curved. Umbilicus narrow and 
depressed. Aperture a semi arch opening, umbilical- 

extra umbilical bordered by a fine lip. 
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PLATE 3 

Scale line = 100 microns 
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PLATE 3 

Scale line = 100 micron 

 

 

1. Catapsydrax dissimilis (Cushman and Bermudez) 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 2025' 

 

2. Catapsydrax unicava Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan 

a-c ventral, side, and dorsal views from 3760' 

 

3. Catapsydrax pera Todd 

a-c ventral, dorsal, side views from 3000' 

 

4. Catapsydrax primitiva (Blow and Banner) 

a-b ventral and dorsal from 3866' 

 

5. Globorotalia cf. centralis Cushman and Bermudez 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 4930' 

 

6. Globorotalia nana Bolli 

a-b ventral and dorsal views from 2526', c side view from 2807' 

 

7. Globorotalia opima Bolli 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2017' 
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PLATE 4 

Scale line = 100 microns 
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PLATE 4 

Scale line = 100 micron 

 

 

1. Globorotalia increbescens Bandy 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 4170' 

 

2. Globorotalia (Fohsella) kugleri Bolli 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2091' 

 

3. Globorotalia (Fohsella) pseudokugleri (Blow) 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2091' 

 

4. Globorotalia (Fohsella) mendacis Blow 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2091' 

 

5. Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2359' 

 

6. Globigerina angulisuturalis Bolli 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2402' 

 

7. Globigerinoides primordius (Blow and Banner) 

a-c ventral, dorsal, and side views from 2091' 
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Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) and Djamas 

and Marks (1978) recorded the species in Late 

Oligocene to Miocene, upper Zone P22 to top N4. In 

Central Sumatra, Kadar (2008) reported the species 
in Late Oligocene- Early Miocene Zone P22 to top of 

N4. In Kuripan-1 it ranges from lowermost Zone N4 

to top of N4. 

Figured species: from 2091'. 

 

Globorotalia(Fohsella) mendacis Blow 
Pl. 4, Fig. 4 
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) mendacis Blow, 1969, p. 

390-391, pl. 38, figs. 5-9 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

biconvex, equatorial periphery lobate, axial periphery 

rounded. Wall distinctly perforate, slightly pitted and 
hispids near the umbilicus. Chambers about 6 to 7 

in the last whorl, inflated. Sutures on ventral side 

radial, slightly curved. Dorsally the sutures are 

curved and indistinctly incised. Umbilicus small, 

almost closed. Aperture a low arch opening, 
umbilical-extraumbilical bordered by a fine lip. The 
species is distinguished from G. kugleri in having 

convex spiral side, less curved dorsal sutures and 

less distinct intercameral sutures. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species in Late Oligocene to Early Miocene, 
upper Zone P21 to lower N4. 

Figured species: from 2091'. 

 

Globorotalia(Fohsella) pseudokugleri Blow 

Pl. 4, Fig. 3 
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) pseudokugleri Blow, 1969, 

p. 391, pl. 10, figs. 4-6, pl. 39, figs. 5-6. 
Globorotalia cf. kugleri Bolli, 1957, pl. 28, figs.7a-c. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral with 6 

to 7 chambers in the final whorl, inflated. Equatorial 

periphery lobate to circular, axial periphery rounded. 

Dorsal side slightly convex. Wall calcareous 
perforate, surface partly pitted near the umbilicus. 

Sutures radial on ventral and slightly curved and 

incised dorsally. Umbilicus narrow, deeply 

depressed. Aperture a low to medium arch opening, 

extending from umbilicus to periphery. The species 
differs from G. kugleri in having a convex dorsal side 

instead of flat, and more curved dorsal sutures. The 
species can be distinguished from G. mendacis in 

having a wider umbilical depression and rounded 

peripheral margin. 

Stratigraphic distribution: The species ranges from 

late Oligocene to early Miocene, upper Zone P22 to 
lower N4 (Blow, 1969). In Kuripan-1 it ranges from 

lowermost Zone P21 to lower N5. 

Figured species: from 2091'. 

 

Globorotalia (Turborotalia) centralis Cushman 

and Bermudez 
Pl. 3, Fig. 5 
Globorotalia centralis Cushman and Bermudez, Bolli, 

1957, p. 169, pl. 39, fig. 1-4; Eames, Banner, Blow 

and Clarke, 1962, p. 117, pl. XII, figs. K-M; 

Postuma, 1971, p. 182-183. 
Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, dorsal 

side slightly convex, ventral side distinctly convex. 

Equatorial periphery nearly circular, axial periphery 

rounded. Wall finely perforate, surface smooth. Five 

chambers in the last whorl, subspherical to ovoid, 

increase fairly rapidly in size, compressed laterally. 

Sutures on spiral side radial and curved slightly. 
Ventrally the sutures are radial, and depressed. 

Umbilicus narrow and closed. Aperture is a low and 

elongated arch, extending from umbilicus to the 

periphery. The specimen figured on Plate 3 is the 

only one discovered in the Ngimbang mudstone of 

the Kuripan-1 well. 
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow(1969) recorded the 

species in Middle to Late Eocene, Zone P11- P17. In 

the Yogyakarta area Purnamaningsih and 

Pringgoprawiro (1981) also reported it from Middle to 

Late Eocene. In Kuripan-1 it occurs in the basal 
Oligocene, lowermost zone P18. 

Figured species: from 4930'. 

 

 

Catapsydrax Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 1957 

 
Catapsydrax dissimilis Cushman and Bermudez 

Pl. 3, Fig. 1 
Globigerina dissimilis Cushman and Bermudez, 

1937, pt. 1, pl. 25, pl. 3, figs. 4-6 
Catapsydrax dissimilis (Cushman and Bermudez), 

Bolli et al. 1957, p. 36, pl. 7, figs. 6-8, Kadar D., 
2008, p. 16, pl. 3, fig. 3. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, slightly 

convex dorsally. Equatorial periphery lobate to 

subquadrate, axial periphery broadly rounded. Wall 

finely perforate, surface pitted in places. Sutures on 

ventral side are radial and incised. Dorsally the 
sutures are weakly depressed. Umbilicus wide, 

elongated, covered by a bulla. Aperture is covered by 

a single umbilical bulla with two to four small 

supplementary apertures at the intersection between 

bulla and sutures. 
Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species in Late Eocene to Early Miocene, upper 

Zone P13 – Zone N6. In Central Sumatra, Kadar 

(2008) reported the highest occurrence of the species 

at the top of Zone N6. In Kuripan-1, it ranges from 

lower Zone P19 - P20 to upper  N4. 
Figured species: from 2025'. 

 

Catapsydrax unicava Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan 

Pl. 3, Fig. 2 
Catapsydrax unicava Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 

1957, p. 37, pl .7, fig. 9. 
Globigerinita unicava unicava Bolli, Loeblich and 

Tappan, Blow and Banner, 1962, p. 113, pl.  XIV, 

figs. M-N. 
Catapsydrax unicava Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 

Kadar, 2008, p. 16, pl. 3, fig. 2. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 
equatorial periphery subcircular to subquadrate, 

axial periphery broadly rounded. Dorsal side slightly 

convex, ventral strongly convex. Wall coarsely 

perforate, surface pitted in places. Chambers coiled 

in about three whorls. The final whorl consists of 

four chambers, ovoid, increase gradually in size. 
Sutures radial both ventral and dorsal, deeply 

incised ventrally. Umbilicus wide, covered by a bulla 

which is subquadrate in outline.The bulla posseses a 
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single slit like aperture, facing the penultimate 
chamber. The species differs from C. dissimilis 

Cushman and Bermudez in having a single aperture 

between bulla and umbilicus. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 
the species in Middle Oligocene to Early Miocene, 

Zone P20 to top of N6. In Kuripan-1, the species 

ranges from Oligocene to Early Miocene, middle part 

of Zone P19 - P20 to middle N5-N7. 

Figured species: from 3760'. 
 

Catapsydrax pera (Todd) 

Pl. 3, Fig. 3 
Globigerina inflata d’Orbigny, Subbotina, 1953, p. 

72, pl. 15, figs. 6a-c. 
Globigerina pera Todd, 1957, p. 301, pl. 70, figs. 10, 

11. 
Globigerinita pera (Todd), Eames, Banner, Blow and 

Clarke, 1962, p. 99-100, pl. XIVE-H. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

biconvex, equatorial periphery subcircular to 

subquadrate, axial periphery broadly rounded. 
Chambers subspherical to ovoid, arranged in about 

three whorls. The four chambers of the last whorl 

increase rapidly in size. Wall coarsely perforate, in 

places surface pitted and hispid. Sutures deeply 

depressed. Umbilicus wide, deep, covered by an 

inflated almost quadrate bulla. Primary aperture is 
covered by a bulla, while a single accessory aperture 

is present between the margin of the bulla and the 

surface of the penultimate chamber. Surface of the 

bulla is less coarsely perforate. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 

the species in Late Eocene to Oligocene, upper Zone 
P14 to middle P20. In Kuripan-1 it ranges from Early 

Oligocene, upper Zone P18 to upper part of  zone 

P21- P22. 

Figured species: from 3000'. 

 
Catapsydrax primitiva (Blow and Banner) 

Pl. 3, Fig. 4 
Catapsydrax unicavus Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 

1957, p. 166, pl. 37, figs. 7a-b 
Globigerinita unicava primitiva Blow and Banner, 

Eames, Banner, Blow and Clarke, 1962, p. 114, pl. 
XIVJ-L. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, dorsal 

slightly convex, ventral side strongly convex. 

Equatorial periphery subcircular to subquadrate, 

axial periphery rounded. Chambers subspherical to 

ovoid, arranged in about three whorls. Four 
chambers of the last whorl increase rapidly in size. 

Wall coarsely perforate. Sutures on ventral side 

radial, deeply depressed. Umbilicus wide, covered by 

a finely perforate bulla, subtriangular in outline. The 

primary aperture is not seen, concealed in the 

umbilicus. A single low arch accessory is present 
between umbilicus and penultimate chamber. The 
species differs from Catapsydrax pera in having 

more restricted subtriangular bulla which 

incompletely covers the umbilicus. 

Stratigraphic distribution: Blow (1969) recorded 
the species from Late Eocene to Oligocene, Zone P14 

to upper Zone P20. In Kuripan-1, it ranges from 

upper Zone P18 to lowermost P21- P22. 

Figured species: from 3866'. 

 

 

Genus Globigerinoides Cushman, 1927 
 

Globigerinoides primordius (Blow and Banner) 

Pl. 4, Fig. 7 
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus primordius Blow and 

Banner, 1962, p. 115, pl. IX, Dd-Ff, Stainforth et al., 

1975, p. 305-307, fig. 136. 
Globigerinoides primordius (Blow and Banner), 

Postuma, 1971, p. 298-299, Kadar, 2008, p. 15, pl. 

1, figs. 8a-9b. 

Description/remarks: Test low trochospiral, 

equatorial periphery lobate. Three and half chambers 

of the last whorl are subglobular, increase rapidly in 
size. The ultimate chamber is bigger or about the 

same size with the earlier chambers combined. Wall 

coarsely perforate, surface slightly pitted and hispid. 

Umbilicus narrow, deeply depressed. Sutures deeply 

depressed both on ventral and dorsal. Main aperture 

a moderate arch opening, interio-marginal facing the 
umbilicus. There is only one single supplementary 

aperture present on the dorsal side. It distinguishes 
the species from its immediate ancestor Globigerina 
bulloides occlusa, which does not have any 

supplementary aperture, which also distinguishes it 
from Globigerinoides quadrilobatus. The latter is 

having more than one single supplementary 

apertures on the spiral side. 

Stratigraphic distribution: The species ranges from 

N4 to middle N5 (Blow, 1969). In Central Sumatra, 

Kadar (2008) recorded the species to range from 

Zone N4 to upper N5. In Kuripan-1, it ranges from 
base of Zone 4 to lowermost N5. 

Figured species: from 2091'. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
A steep seamount with 320-350m of relief was recently discovered in about 2050m deep water of 
the South Makassar Straits. It was informally named Snorkel by ExxonMobil interpreters, but 
remains unnamed. Drop core samples collected from different levels of the buildup by ExxonMobil in 

2008 show the Snorkel feature to be an Oligocene pinnacle reef, which drowned in latest Oligocene 
time.  
 
The carbonate buildup is covered in a thin coating of ferro-manganese cement, representing over 20 
Million years of exposure and non-deposition in a deep water environment. 
 
The Snorkel feature is one of the many carbonate buildups that formed on Sundaland and around 
its margins after a Middle-Late Eocene regional rifting/subsidence event (e.g. 'Berai Limestone' of 
East Kalimantan), but until now is the only known example of an Oligocene reefal buildup that was 
never buried under younger sediments. 
 

 

 

LOCATION AND GEOLOGIC SETTING OF 
SOUTH MAKASSAR STRAITS 

 
The seamount described here was first identified on 
a 3D seismic survey acquired by ExxonMobil Oil 

Indonesia in the Mandar PSC 

Block in 2008, and was 

provisionally named Snorkel 

(De Man et al. 2011). It is 

located about 5-10 km east of 
the NE corner of the large 

Paternoster Platform, near the 

base of its slope (Figure 1). This 

location is in the southern part 

of the 'Labani Channel', a 45 
km wide constriction and sill 

between the deep water North 

Makassar Strait and South 

Makassar Straits Basins 

(Gordon et al., 1990). It is in the 

main path of the 'Indonesian 
Throughflow', which carries 

large volumes of West Pacific 

Ocean water to the Indian 

Ocean.  

 

The Snorkel feature is well 
imaged on seafloor bathymetry 

derived from the 3D seismic 

survey (Figure 2). It has a 

triangular, irregular 3-rayed 

star-shaped shape, with 
greatest elongation in NE-SW 

direction (about 3.2 km long), 

width in WNW-ESE direction of 

1.9 km and a surface area of about 1.9 km2.  

 

Vertical relief above the surrounding seafloor is 

about 340m, from crest at 1718m to basin floor at 

about 2060m water depth. Typical slope angles are 

Figure 1. Map of South Makassar Straits with location of Snorkel 
seamount (X), East of the NE tip of the Paternoster Platform. The red outline 
in the larger figure is the ExxonMobil Mandar PSC Block.  
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10-15°. Seismic profiles show the seamount is only 

the top part of a much taller structure, with possible 

vertical relief of 2.5 times the exposed part (~800m 

or more?; Figure 3). However, it may also be similar 

to the section in the nearby 'S-1' well which was 

drilled by ExxonMobil in 2009, about 38km South of 
Snorkel, also in the Mandar Block (Bacheller et al. 

2011). This well penetrated a 389m thick Late 

Eocene- Late Oligocene carbonate section. Total 

relief/closure on the 'S-1' structure was 930m, but it 

is not all limestone. The basal core of that structure 

is composed of (Upper Cretaceous?) volcanic rocks, 
either in a rotated fault block or remnants of a 

volcanic edifice. 

 

 

DROP CORES AND FERROMANGANESE 
CRUST  
 

The Snorkel seamount was sampled by ExxonMobil 
with six drop cores in 2008, labeled RC1-RC6, and 

collected in water depths between 1718 and 2058m. 

Three of the shallower cores (RC1-RC3) sampled 

Oligocene reefal limestones (Figures 4, 6, 7 & 8). RC4 

(Figure 5) mainly returned some ferromanganese 

crust. The deepest cores (RC5-RC6) from around the 
base of the reef only returned Recent planktonic 

foram oozes. 

 

An interesting feature of the drop cores is the 

presence of a surface coating of up to several inches 

of black material. It was not analyzed by us, but 

such material is common on seamounts in deep 

water environments, where rocky surfaces are 

exposed to deep sea water for a very long time and 

where manganese and iron oxides precipitated from 

cold ocean water. Similar black encrustations were 
described by De Lange et al. (1989) from sea floor 

dredge samples from ~1000m water depth W of 

Misool, and chemical analyses confirmed these to be 

ferromanganese crust. Numerous other examples 

have been described from Pacific Ocean seamounts, 

where they form between 600-7000m water depth, 
most common between 1500-2500m. 

 

 

Carbonates facies and ages of samples  

 
Thin sections from drop cores at three levels on the 

Snorkel feature contain succession of Late Oligocene 

larger foraminifera assemblages. A brief description 

of drop core locations, rock types and faunal content 

is given below, arranged by increasing water depth:  

 
RC1 (crest of reef; 1718m) 

 

Packstones-grainstones dominated by red algal 

fragments and foraminifera. Foraminifera are a very 

shallow, reef flat/ platform interior assemblage with 
common soritids, rosalinids, miliolids and encrusting 

foraminifera (Figures 6, 7). Age-diagnostic larger 
foraminifera include Miogypsinoides cf bantamensis 

Figure 2. Seafloor topography showing triangular shape of 'Snorkel' reef and RC drop core locations. 
Crest of buildup is at 1718m, surrounding seafloor is 2040-2060m (contour intervals 20m)  
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Figure 3. N-S seismic section of 'Snorkel' reef and projected locations of RC drop cores. Also shows the 
seamount is the exposed part of a larger feature. 

 

Figure 4. Core RC3: carbonate (algal-mollusk packstone) encrusted by ferromanganese 
mineralization with planktonic foraminifera 
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Figure 5. RC 4: Ferromanganese 
crust, showing layers of different 

composition and texture 

 

Figure 6. RC 1: Red algal-
foraminiferal packstone with 
Miogypsinoides bantamensis and 
Lepidocyclina. 

 

Figure 7. RC 1: Typical reef flat/ 
platform interior assemblage of non-
age diagnostic miliolid and encrusting 
foraminifera 
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Figures 8 a-d. RC 2: Platform assemblage of Spiroclypeus (Tansinhokella), Neorotalia mecatepecensis, 
Borelis pygmaeus, Austrotrillina striata (not all at same scale) 

 

a 

b 

c 

d 
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 (13 chambers in initial spiral), Lepidocyclina sp. and 

Austrotrillina. This assemblage, with the absence of 

Miogypsina is diagnostic of larger foram zone Te4 

(late Chattian, latest Oligocene). 
 

RC3 (North slope of reef; 1839 m) 
 

Carbonate in this core is a packstone rich in 

fragments of coral, red algae, echinoids and 

foraminifera. Larger foraminifera include 
Lepidocyclina and relatively advanced Spiroclypeus. 

This assemblage is relatively poor, and only 
indicative of an age within larger foram zones Te2- 

Te5 (Chattian- Aquitanian). 

 

RC2 (near Eastern base of reef; 1954 m) 

 

RC2 cored packstones-grainstones with fragments of 
coral, red algae and foraminifera (Figs. 8 a-d). 

Smaller foraminifera include common miliolids, 
Amphistegina and Neorotalia mecatepecensis. Larger 

foraminifera include primitive Spiroclypeus 
(Tansinhokella), Borelis pygmaeus and Austrotrillina 
striata. This rich assemblage, without 

Miogypsinoides, is diagnostic of larger foram zone 

Te2-3 (mid-Chattian, Late Oligocene) 

 

RC4 (SW flank of reef; 1914 m) 

 

Sample RC4 mainly recovered dark brown- black 
ferromanganese crust (Figure 5). One small 

carbonate fragment is present, which shows mainly 

crystalline calcite with a few indeterminate 

fragments of larger foraminifera. 

 
RC5 (off Eastern base of reef; 2058 m) 

 

Sample RC5 only recovered young pelagic sediments, 

dominated by planktonic foraminifera and sponge 

needles (Figure 9). 

 
RC6 (off NW base of reef; 2046 m) 

 

Sample RC6 is very similar to RC5 and also only 

recovered young pelagic ooze, composed mainly of 

planktonic foraminifera (Figure 10). 
 

 

Figure 9. RC 5: Recent pelagic ooze with planktonic foraminifera and sponge needles 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

The 'Snorkel' seamount in deep water of South 

Makassar Straits is the top 340m part of a shallow 

marine Oligocene pinnacle reef, which drowned and 
stopped growth at the end of Oligocene time. This 

time of drowning of Snorkel and is identical to that 

of the nearby 'S-1' well ((see below). Both wells had 

the latest Oligocene zone Te4 index species 
Miogypsinoides bantamensis in the topmost 

carbonate samples. 
 

The age of the basal part of the Snorkel carbonate 

buildup is uncertain. Seismic lines suggest a 

significant part of the Snorkel buildup is buried by 

onlapping sediment and therefore not sampled. Total 

relief of the buildup could be ~800m. However, we 
expect it to be more similar to the section in the 

nearby 'S-1' well, which penetrated a 389m thick 

Late Eocene- Late Oligocene carbonate section on a 

series of volcanic rocks. 

 
Only a few 100m meters of Oligocene- Recent 

sediment were deposited around the base of the 

Snorkel seamount, never burying the buildup to 

where it might have become a petroleum exploration 

target. This was probably due to the combination of 

(1) long distance from the major sediment sources 
along Makassar Straits, and (2) possible ongoing 

seafloor erosion in the Labani Channel due to 

confinement of the deep water current path of the 

'Indonesian Throughflow' in this narrowest part of 

the deep water Makassar Straits basin. 
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ABSTRACT 

 
This paper describes a technique of imaging foraminifera by combining a series of digital 
photographs in automated software to produce a single optical image with high resolution and 
superior depth of focus. Results can be obtained that are nearly as good as low-power SEM images, 
but have the great advantage of showing the hyaline tests as they appear to the working eye under 
a binocular microscope, as the foraminifera do not need to be coated in gold.  

 
Digital imaging should be utilised more in documentation of foraminifera. The benefits of a low-cost 
and easy method of imaging include faster learning of new faunas, leading to more consistent 
species concepts. Workers can now publish fully illustrated works on complex morphometric series. 
Commercial service companies can now illustrate important taxa / faunal components and 
emphasise good micropalaeontological data in a way that the written word cannot. 

 

 

 

THE IMPORTANCE OF IMAGING 
FORAMINIFERA 
 
Illustrations of foraminifera are important for a 

variety of reasons. They have complex morphologies 

that change through ontogeny, evolutionary 

phylogeny and under eco-phenotypic influences. 

Some species have a distinctly different gerontic 
stage (Globigerinoides sacculifer/ fistulosus, 
Sphaeroidinellopsis / Sphaeroidina - see Figure 4, 

and even Orbulina), upon which generic or specific 

identification is based. Strongly expressed in the 

larger foraminifera is the acceleration of juvenile and 

adult to reach the specialised gerontic stage, as 

traced through evolutionary succession. There is 

gradual evolution, which affects where different 
workers place interspecific boundaries, and of course 

bias between lumpers and splitters in taxonomy. 

There is the problem of iterative [repeated] evolution, 

and for specimens extracted from indurated 

sediment the problem of poor preservation. All these 
mean that foraminifera, particularly the fossils, do 

not have simple, static shapes. These changeable, 

gradational, fossils are especially unsuited for 

species definition based on "ideal" types - a method 

inherited from ICZN rules based on more stable 

metazoan organisms1  
 

In spite of these well-known aspects and pitfalls, the 

most common summary of foraminiferal observation 

is the data table, data chart, or text listing the key 

marker species. Data tables or charts inherently 
assume that the taxonomic units are discrete. A 

                                                           
1  Metazoans have problematic gradations that challenge 
species concepts, such as in "Ring Species" as in seagulls 
(Liebers et al., 2004) or Ensatina salamanders in California 

(Highton 1998, Dawkins 2004), but while it is the exception 
in metazoans it is a common pattern in foraminifera 

 

symbol or a number is placed in a box for each 

taxonomic entity present or, inversely, it is 

considered not to occur.  

 

There is therefore an important gap between this 

data record and the actual observations, which is the 
quality or reliability of identification. A name implies 
100% certainty, and the modifier aff. (affinis in Latin 

means "related to") or cf. (confer in Latin means 

"bring together" or "compare") just implies some 

uncertainty, not how much, or for what reason.  

 
While it is easy to criticise data tables or charts, it is 

much harder to suggest a practical alternative. The 

easiest way to add a taxonomic qualifier is to take 

the most important age and environmental markers 

in a sample and photograph them. This way the 

reader is taken out of the ambiguity of concepts such 
as gradualism or of words (possibly in a second 

language) and can see if their experience agrees with 

the observation. Such images are also the best way 

to learn micropalaeontology, as again text can be 

ambiguous, and may not fairly reflect important 
factors such as texture (hispid as opposed to 

spinose), or degree of roundness (tumescence as in 
tumida; a subjective amount of fattening), and so on. 

 

 

HOW? 
 

The "why" above is well known to foraminiferologists 

and is stated as background for non-specialists. The 

"how" has always been a problem. Light microscopy 
is barely adequate for the largest foraminifera and, 

for the majority of smaller benthic and planktonic 

species, the optical limitations are severe. 

Publications usually have images taken under 

scanning electron microscopes [SEM], which are 

expensive, time consuming and require specimens to 
be coated in gold, thereby making the hyaline tests 
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opaque, and the specimens looking quite different 

from those seen during work. SEM imaging is 
effectively destructive and not suitable for type 

specimens. The mounting method also means a 

specimen cannot be turned over and photographed 

on the other side; a different test is required for each 

orientation of illustration.  
 

Confocal scanning light microscopy [CSLM] has been 

used by several workers to get acceptable optical 

images (e.g. Scott et al. 2000, Javaux & Scott, 2003). 

This method requires equipment much cheaper than 

an SEM, but it is a special lighting and exposure 
method that requires practise, skill, and special 

equipment in a dark-room.  

 

Scanning light photography is a technique known 

since the late 1950's (Minsky, 1957, McLachlan, 
1964). This method requires special equipment, 

especially for illumination. In the simplest form it 

requires three or four lights through a slit or 

focussing system, which reduces the area 

illuminated to be about the focal plane of the 

objective. The subject is attached on an upwardly 
mobile stand such that is raised up through the 

narrow band of light. The camera, focussed on the 

position of the plane of light, has an open shutter for 

the duration of the scanning motion, and therefore 

needs a darkened room. 

 
Special microscopes have been built that have the 

illumination path directed, through a beam-splitter, 

and down the optical tube of the microscope, aligned 

with the same optics as the reverse viewing rays, 

calibrated to only illuminate the plane of focus. The 

proportion of light reaching this plane is small, and 

exposures are long, and of course require special 
equipment not accessible to most workers. 

 

 

IMAGE STACKING 
 

The images shown in this review were taken by a 

different, digital, route that mimics the scanning 

method, but uses software rather than special 

illumination to isolate and then add together the in-

focus planes. 
  

Most of the images were taken using a standard 

petrographic microscope with low power (5x or 10x 

objective), although fair results are possible on 

normal stereo-microscopes. Petrographic 
microscopes have very limited depth of field, but 

high resolution.  

 

In this technique a series of digital photographs can 

be taken while racking the plane of focus up or down 

the specimen. All these images are stacked together, 
in automated software, to produce a single image 

with depth of focus beyond the optical laws for a 

single image at high resolution. 

 

 

EQUIPMENT 
 

The first images shown below were taken on a Wild 

MK5 stereo-microscope with phototube and Canon 6 

MP camera. As such a microscope has a reasonable 
depth of field, only four to six images were required 

to cover a typical foraminiferal test. At higher powers 

Figure 1. A foraminifera-specific three-axis universal stage made by Phillips (2011). A: Axes of rotation. 
The specimen (a Pleistocene Elphidium crispum) can be rotated to display any side except the surface by 
which it is glued. It remains approximately centered and approximately in focus as it rotates. B: Side 
view showing the ball bearing mounts for Axes 1 and 3. C: Closeup of “A”; this is a lateral view at right 
angles to what the microscope sees; the mounting pin coincides with Axis 1. The specimen is temporarily 
attached to the mounting pin with gum tragacanth. Similar equipment can be bought ready made for 
entomological observation. See details in Phillips (2011). 
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of magnification sharper images were obtained, but 

required ten or twelve images. However, as the 

optical path to the phototube is asymmetrical, 

following one microscope eye-path, there was 
chromatic aberration, with colour tinges at the inner 

and outer juxtaposition between off-white test and 

black background. There are masking techniques 
that can get rid of this effect in Adobe Photoshop™, 

but this adds time as it is a manual process. In 

addition, racking down the microscope to take a 
series of images can lead to a sideways drift in the 

image position of the subject. Some software can 

compensate for slight alignment change in the 

subject, but this problem gets worse at higher 

powers of magnification. 

 
The best images shown here were taken on a Zeiss 

petrographic microscope with 5x or 10x objectives, in 

which the optical path and camera mount are 

aligned vertically. Note that working distance [WD] 

becomes quite small with 10x objectives, and if a 
choice of objectives is possible, choose one with the 

highest WD. For whole foraminiferal tests 20 to 50 

stacked images is typical with this equipment. The 

software can handle in excess of 100 stacks, and 

processing times for a run of 50 stacked is about 2 

minutes. 
 

As a guide a Zeiss 2.5x objective (brightfield/ 

darkfield/ polarising type) has a working distance of 

about 1.5 cm, resolving power of about 5 microns 

(NA c. 0.7), with a depth of focus of about 75 
microns. A Zeiss 5x objective has a working distance 

of over a centimetre, resolving power of about 2 

microns (NA c. 0.13), with a depth of focus of about 

16 microns. A Zeiss 10x objective has a working 

distance of only1/2 to 3/4 cm, making lighting 

angles difficult, resolving power of about 1 micron 
(NA c. 0.25), with a depth of focus of about 4-5 

microns. NA is numerical aperture; a product of the 

angle of light incident on the objective (allowing for 

the nature of the medium between the specimen and 

the objective - i.e. very high NA and high resolution 
is possible for oil-immersion lenses, but not 

applicable for foraminifera). Some advanced 

objectives, made of different glasses, offer higher 

resolution, and while stacking images can handle the 

inevitable reduction in depth of focus, the basic 

principles of NA in air mean that working distance 
will be reduced, and room for external illumination 

constrained. 

 

 

SOFTWARE 
 

Good software is available as free shareware 

(CombineZP by Alan Hadley, a British arthropod 
enthusiast: "Windows" only: 

www.hadleyweb.pwp.blueyonder.co.uk) or in slightly 

more sophisticated, commercial, form such as 
Helicon Focus (www.heliconsoft.com). The latter 

software was used here as it is Mac compatible, and 

it can also generate fairly reliable stereo-pairs. 

 

Lighting from modern LEDs gives the best results 

without the heat of halogen lights. Modern digital 

cameras can work at lower light levels than film 

cameras so glare can be minimised by using more 
diffused light, and Helicon Focus has different 

stacking algorithms that can minimise stacking of 

glare-spots. LEDs should require less correction for 
colour temperature. Photoshop™ and equivalent 

software can do this, and also apply "unsharp 

masks" as a final step in enhancing small scale 
contrast.  

 

Some versions of image stacking software allow 

stereo-pair images (or coloured anaglyph images 

requiring "3D" glasses), or rotating 3D images to be 

produced. In the process of stacking, the in-focus 
portions are noted, and a depth map is produced. 

This is the frame onto which the final stacked image 

is draped to produce a 3D rendering. It is not a 

perfect technique but very fast, and it gives 

acceptable views of how foraminifera appear in 3D. 
Stereo-paired images are easiest to publish, and eyes 

can be trained to view them without stereoscopes if 

each image of the pair is about 5 cm apart (that is 

the same point in each image is about this distance 

apart). Interpupillary distances for most adults are 

5.5 to 7 cm, so the eyes will be looking straight 
ahead at infinity, while eye-lenses need to be trained 

to focus on the nearer image while doing this. For 

most people this knowledge, and some practise, is all 

that is required to view stereo-pairs; the muscles 

controlling the eyeballs need to be disassociated 
from the muscles on the lenses within the eye. They 

are used to working in tandem for near or far 

objects. Success is when the eyeballs point straight 

ahead, but the lenses are focussed on the page at 

about 30 cm. 

 
A piece of equipment not used here, but important 

for methodical production of publication-ready 

illustrations is a universal stage. Phillips (2011) 

illustrated a purpose-made stage for foraminifera, 

based on designs used by entomologists (Figure 1). 
Phillips' paper has some of the first published 

illustrations of foraminifera from stacked digital 

images although the online resource 
http://foraminifera.eu/ has been showing stacked 

images, initially at lower powers, for a few years (see 

picked faunal slides illustrated at 
http://foraminifera.eu/karl-otto.html and the close-

ups available on each cell). As Phillips points out, 

the universal stage is an important tool for 

simplifying the task of obtaining the correct standard 

views of specimens, relative to normal lighting 

angles. 
 

 

EXAMPLES 
 
Figures 2-14 illustrate results of images of 

planktonic and smaller benthic foraminifera made 

with the process outlined above, and comparisons 

with images taken with standard binocular 

microscope (Figure 2) and SEM images (Figure 3).  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

Low cost computer software and standard geological 
optical equipment can produce publication-worthy 

illustrations of small foraminifera. Such illustrations 

are essential to prove age constraints or 

environmental conditions of outcrop or wells 

samples, as well as being needed for education and 
training. The technique is especially valuable for 

illustrating aspects of the hyaline test such as 

degrees of sutural thickening or cortex development.  

The ease and low cost of the technique means that 

multiple images can be taken of gradational or 

ontogenetic series. Aspects such as contrasting types 
of preservation (perhaps indicating caving of 

cuttings, or of reworking) can be illustrated in 

natural colour. For some species where coiling 

pattern or test height is important, the ability to 

easily produce stereo-paired images can be especially 
useful.  
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